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LAPIDARIUM SEPTENTRIONALE.*

At lengtli the Lapida7iurn Septentrionale, or "lDescription of the
Monuments of I{oxnau Rille in the North of Englanld, pliblishied by
the Socicty of Antiquaries of Newcastle-upon-Týync," wvhicIi Jau been
passing throughi the press for the last five years, is conipleted by the
appearance of Part V, cmlbracing an «'Appendix containing Additions,
Notes. and Emendations," "lIndices," Il:Preface " by 11ev. Dr. J. C.
Bruce, the Editor, "Introduction," and thrce "Maps." The flWe
parts foi-in a remark-ably handsome, folio volume, proftisely illustrated
by excellent wvoodcuits fromn faithfül drawings of the objects that are
described or explained; and the text is priintcd in a style and on
paper that icave the niost fastidious nothing to desire ini thies-e
respects. The ûirst four parts comprise the Roman inscriptions and
most imp)ortant objects of sculpture, numbering together over 900,
whichi have been found in the counities of Northumberland, Durhama,
Cumberland, and «Westmorland. 0f "Ithe Additions" in Part V. we
do not presume to offer any opinion as to their completenea, for none
but those antiquaries wvho reside on the spot, or who bave visited the
region witli a viow to researehes of this kind, or who have access to
'Well-fuirnished libraries of local Archzeology, can formn a competent
judgmenlt on such a subject.

We shiaîl consequently limit our observations te the interpretations,
and with somie of these we are nlot satisfled. lu nl. M4 a grave-

"Lapdàrium Septentrionale; or, a description of the Monuments of Roman
ule in the North of England. Published by the Society of .&ntiquarics o!

N~ewcastle-upon-Tyne. Patt V. Printed by Ândrew Reid, auid published by
Wiiami Dodd, 1875.»
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stone is figired, inifortunately imperfect, so that " wo do not kniow
how mucli of tise upper portion of the stono is -,ainting." It bears
the inscription PV

LVNARI *
TITVL -POS

CONIVGI
CARISI

M

Dr. Bruce oxpanids it thus :-«" Plumoe Lussaris titulum posuit con-
ju<fi carissinoe," and ofFers tise following reniarks:

"«There is soine littlo unccrtainty about the reading of this inscription. The.
sinsplest, and therefore the. rost probable, renclering of it is te suppose that the
busbaud, Lunarij, rears the tombstone te bis wifé, Pluma. Limar4s e?=urs
among thse list of Romano.G aulish, potters given in Mr. C. Ronch Smith's Col-
lectanea Antiqua, vol. vi., page '13. The name Pluma doos not, so far as ive
know, elsewhiere occur.",

Thse first lino seeis to, contain the ordinary formula pl9us minus
(i.e., PLVMIN ivith, perhaps, tise S in the fork of thse V), which is
used Nvscn thse exact age, was nlot known. Thse usune of the female,
&c., 'were, on thsé lest portion of thse stone.

In n. 043 a broken atone, l'found in the Foruma of thse Station of
Ciluum, Fieb. Srd, 1875," is figured. It bears tise inscriptions.

ALVIS -AVGG -
ELIX -ALAII f ASTVR

*VIRTVS
AVGG

Dr. Bruce espands them thus :-<SaZt'is AJgusisfeliz ala secunda
Asturim Ardoniniana ?-Vius.u str ,"and offers; tise foliow-
ing resnarks on them:

IlThe inscription is différent from any that we bave previously met with. The
eviaent ineaing of it is, IlSe long as thse Emperors arc safe thse second aIe of
Asturians wi libe happy." A refèece te the inscription, No. 121, leads us te
suppose that thse Emperors te whorn this fiattcring complient was pald were
Elagabalus and Severus Alexander. Very snon after this inscription was carvcd
Elagabalus was siain by tihe infuriated soldiery et Rome, and the second aie of
Asturiens, at Cilurnum, sympathizin.g with them, erased, thougs nlot entircly,
the second G et the end of thse first bine, and that at the end of tise inscription
on thse banner in tise banda of the standard-bearer, au weIl as thse whole of thse
third asn of thse principal inscription, which was probably an epithet which tser
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ûa lrnd beau pcrmittcd to assume, by favour of tho unfortunate Emparer Nvben
ho was a popular idol."

The inscription, given by Orelli, n. 864, confirm9 Dr. l3ruce's view
o£ the, inettnig :-!AARQ Kfi IMOd.0Ž 011A Il~ 0PAI'XTPINA, i. c.,
Salve Comtmodo felix Fau.sti», but his referenco of .AVQG to
Elagabalus and Savants Alexander is certainly incorrect. So far as
we are awaro, thero is no example of the application of the teri
.dugusti to those two Eniperors. Nor is thora any cvidence that they
were united under that namo. To us it sens higbly probable that
the two .Augisti wec Caracalla and Gctai, that the date is A.D. 211
after the death of Severuts, and that the second G was crased after
thfe murder of Geta, ùu A.D. 212. But the most interestig resuit of
this discovery is that the inscription throwvs liglit on another wvhich
unfortunatciy is lest. It is given frein 1lorsley, in the Lapidariurn
Septentrionale, n. 27, auid in Bitianno-Ro;?2an Inscriptions, p. 133.

'VICTORTAE
% GOALFE

N S SENECIO
N COS FELIX
ALA. 1 ASTO

[RV]M R

0f the truc reading of tho main part of the inscription there can
hbe but little doubt. It is-Victorioe Augustoruîn, Alfenus Senecio
Vir (J&rissilnus Cnuzris Pielix dia prinhz Astorum. ALA Zias
been recgftrded as standing for ALA B, the lettera RVbi as the final
thrco of Aslorum for Aisturum, and ]?RA as the first three of
Proefectus. Thus F'elix was rcgarded a.s -Pmfect of the first Mla of
Asturians. With others we bave accepted this view, but it bas
always appeared, strange to us that Pelix bad neithier proenonen nor
tornie. Now it, seenis most probable that Felix is uscd aýs it is i

n. 943, and 3axter's reading,-ALb'ENO SENECIONE is net so,
unlikely. What the letters at the %ide were, that were crowdcd out
can scarcely ho cenjcctured with probability; they way have been
soniething like Curant Agente, or Curante, Prafecto.t

'With re gard to the "«Notes and B mandations," we cannot refrain
froin expressiug our opinion that they are net whbat inight reasou.-

*See aise Eel-hel, viii, Il.
t. Thore is a strango mistake relative te this Proefect ie Dr. ]3ruces General

Index to the Lapiarium Se&tiKnoie: " Alfenius Senice, Prefect of the AI&~
Prima Asturam, si; his titles on other inscriptions, 3V."
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ahly bcecxpectcd in a w0rk of this class. Wo subjoin a few
examples of the omissions, some of Nvhich, wo regret to say, are
not trivial.

li ni. 51 wvo have the following inscription:
0) rr

On this Dr. B3ruce remarks:
"lTho stono possibly bas soute relation to the century of Peregriaus." [Sec

a. 49.1
And yot on n. 140, bearing a sinilar inscription, the saine Editor

remarks:
IlDr. McÇaut suggests tlic reading Ceiituria Primipili."

0f the corrcctness of titis suggcstion thercecan bo but little doubt.
Seoenit. 127 and 459.

In n. 150 a sculpture, found at Gilurnurn, Chester, 13 figured; and
the following are Dr. flruce's observations on it-

"llorsley, wlîo was the flrst to publish this 'coarse thougb curious sculpture.'
thought, at one timo, that it wvas sepuichiral ia its eharacter. Afterwards he
adopted the opinion tliat it was mythological. Thew siented figure lie toôk to bc
a ternale, ,'holding a key in lier riglit band, and a thyrsus or basta in lier Ieft;'
the other part of the stone ho describes as represcnting 'a human figure lyiag
along, and a lion, with one of bis pairs, geatly raising up the hiend.' 'This
sculpture,' lie adds, 1 nay very probably represeot Cybele, for both tho key and
the thyrsus were lier syiabols, by oe of which wvas denoted the opening of the
earth, and by the otlier the proclucing of ,Yitàe.' ' And if it bc Cybele wlio
he:c represonted, tha lion tlmat ia gently ra"sing up the bead of the human figure,
aiay signify the revival of man by the spring, and produce o! the earth, or by
file %vine and fruitsi it affords; for tic lion does Dot scout t be ia a devouring
posture, but ratier gUarding or clîerishîiug.

Tite Rev. Johr. Hodgson properly dismisses the ide'i that tho seated figure
was a fenialo. Ho talces iL to be ' a figure o! Mithrasi seated on a b<'acb, and
having- a flag la oae baud, a waad ia the othar, aad on his liead the Persian
tiara.' 1 And,' he adds8, ' 1 would hazard a conjecture thant the wbhole relates to
the Mithraic rites calied Leontica; for the lion ia the zodiac o! tue ancieut
heathens stood for Mithras, or tbe Sun, wieih threvv its greatest boat upon tie
earth during its course through tho constellation Leo, froni July 24 to the saine
day o! August.'

"lThere is yct another explimation af te sculpture, one that 18 sinipler and
miore probable tlîan cither of thiese. Lt represeats a scene in the amphitlîeatre.
The presidiag officer la bis robes sits upon a chair of state. The staff of
autbority la in bis loft band, and in bis right is a flsg to direct tbe sports. A
contest betiwcen a gladiator aad a lion bas beea going on, ia which the man bas
beau worsted. Probably the right.band portion of the atone, wbicb is wauting,
,contained a correspondiug representation. It i8 flot probable titat so important
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a station na Ciltirnum would hc destituteocf an amphithieatre for tho cntertain.
nient of the military. On tho bank of the river. hetwcen the station and the
« Osclose,' thero are soute semicircular recesses wvell adapted for the formation of
u ampbitheatre. Tite stone befere us was feund ini this Iocaity ; wlien entiro
it woul bo n fitting- head-stone for tho principal entrance. For tho vio'v bore
given the auithor ia ind'ihted te Signor Montiroli, of Roine, tho designer of tho
iuterî,al decorations of Alnwil, Castie."

it the (Janadian Journal, Vol. XII, 1873, p. 2, wvo find tito fol-
Iowing note referring te these observations:

"Many memorials cf the ivorsbiip of Mithras have heen found in flritain, and
soute of thom are symbolical. In the Lapidaritin &ptentrinale, a. 150, a scano
cf this clnssis represented. A lion stands ovor a human figure lying down, with
one pnw raised te the heaci o! the figure, and ut tho sida ia anether immuni figure
seated, witli apparently a flag in one hand and a wand in the other. lMr. Ilodg.
son regards the scated figure as representing Mlitliras, and adds, «I wevuld liazard
a conjecture that tho whole relates to the Mithraic rites called Leontica.' This
conjecture is certainly wel.-fouinded, for this aceno of a lion standing oecr a
humait figure lying down is eften roprosented on blithrale atones. Seo Mr.
Kin,'s Gnostics, Plate Il, 1, and XI, 4. The terni Leo was tho deaignation of a
persan admittcd te tho fourth stcp among Mîthraists, and part cf tho ceremonial
of initiation was for the neophyte te aimulate death.

"«Tite seated figure I tako to ho a represontation of the officer undor whoso
supervision tho candidates for the fourth stop passed through the prelimiaary
rites; and I identify him with tho pater 1eonum, or, it tony bo, pater parMo or
pater sacroruni, under whom prosedente the ceromonial took place. Sc Ileazen,
nu. 5846, 6038, 0042a, 6042b. part of a similar figure acrus to ha on a fragment
flgured n. 68, Lapidaritini Septentrionale. The pater patrum may be relgardcd
ns=Grand Master, or his deputy, pater leonuin=Master of the Lion Lodge, aadl
pater sacrorian=lîaplain. In n. 65 of tho samne work, an altar is figured, bear-
ing an inscription DEO, 'Te the God.' Dr. Bruce properly referait te Mithras,
but bags net noticed that the palm.branch on cadli aide, witli the wreatli or crowa
ln %vhich the letters DEO are eut, are symbols of INVIOTO, a terma frequently
Applied te this god. We have aise ant examaple of the singlo word INVIOTO,
'To tia unconqiicred oua '-dnoting Mithras. Seo Heazen, n. 5846."

And yat there is no mention in the IlAdditions, Noetes, and Emnen-
dations," in Part V., cf tliis most satisfactory interpretation of the
scene reprcscnted in the sculpture.

Again, wo have another omission cf a similar kind; in n. 270, a
sculpture, found at Vindolana, Chesterlhelm, is figurd, and the
following are Dr. ]3ruce's observations on it:

"Titis ia a triangular atoe, cf which the left.hand corner hs been broken off
and lest. Tite carving lias heca rudely oxecuted. Hcdgson says that when ho
fir8t sawv it, it wvas in tbo walt of the farm-house of Lew Poggerish, which la
about haif a mile south o! Chcsterholm.
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"The carvings on this stone are probably Mithraie embloms. It wero n vain
task to attempt to unveil tho enigma ooncealcd under cach. Probably the
original upholdcrs of those nncient mystcrics could nlot thcmselvcs givo nu intel-
ligcnt account of them.

"Tho Rev. Johin Ilodgson hais attcmptu~d to throw sonie li,ý,ht upon this obscure
combination of figures, and as the rcader may wyi'3h to have bis observiitiuns at
band, the foliowing passage is introduced froin the Cà-1inai&'s Jrvý,azlne, as
referred to above ;-" Ile wo have the tinbilicatcd1 muons in her state of oppo-
sition to tho sun, and tho sign of frititfuilness. She was alao, in tho doctrines of
Sabaism, the northcrn gato by wvhich Mercury conductcd souls to birth, as nmen-
tioned by Ilomer in his description of the Cave of the Nymphs, and upon ivhich,
thero romains a commentary by Porphyry.

IlThse cross in Gentile, ritee %vaq the sysnbol of reproduction and resurrectien.
It was,' as Shaw remarks, ' the sanie with the ineffable imago of eternity that is

takon notice of by Suidas.'
IlThe crescent in Centile rites was the lunar ship or ark that bore, in Mr.

Faber's language, the Great Father and the Great Mother over the waters of the
delugo; and it was also the emblem of the boat or ship. whichi took aspirants
over the lakes or arms of the sea to the Sacred Islands, to whlich they resorted
for initiation ito the inystezies, and over the river of death to the mansions of
Elysieus.

"The cockatrice was tho snake-god. It was also the t.asilisk or ceci, adder.
« Habel caudarn tit colubcr, vero corpus ut gallus.' Tho gptasconsidered the
basilisk, as the emblera ofeternal ages. Whnt relation had this with the Nehiustan
or Brazen Serpent, to which tise Israelites paid divine boueurs in the time of
Hlezek-inli?

IWIat is the circle with tise seasons at the equinoxes and solstices marked
upon it ?-the signs of the four great Pagan festivals celebrated at the commence-
ment of cacb of these scasons ?

1I arn net hierophant enougli to unriddle and explain the bidden tale of this
combination of hieroglyphies.

"This bas-relief senis to refer, in sorne dark manner, to matters connccted
with the ancient heathen mysteries."

In the Canadian Joum'al, Vol. XIV., pp. 1-S, the two principal
objecta are oxplained so ns to leave no doubt of their meaning, and
of thse others a probable solution Ls given.

'IOn comparing the two representations of tho carvings on the stone, it appears
that the twisted, snake-liko fo ms of tise tail of the bird, as given in the sketch
supplied by Mr. Iodgson, is not observable in Dr. Bruce's wood-csst; nor can
thore bc, la My judgmnset, any rensonable doubt tisat Élie bird wvas intended to,
represcut a cock. As to the circular objc. in the rightlsand angle, with inter-
sectiug linos, it seems to me te bo nothing more than the representatien of an
ordiisary loaf of ancieut Italian bread, wbicb, we know, wvag thus divided into
four parte --quadrac. Thus we have in Virgil, 2a. vii, 114, 115-

Et viGlare msau =U&Msss cudaeibus orbcma
Falis crusU, pWis nec lercee quadris.
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And in lils Morotum, vv, 48, 49-
Loerat opus, I>altnsque suum ailatat 'n orbent
FI nouci, £rnIprcssi aiquo discrimine quadris.

Quadra thus may ho used liero for quarla, and tho two objets-tho galius (stand.
ing for Gall), and tho quadra (standing for quarta)-nay symbolizo the Gal.
Zorum Quarta, tho 4th coliort of Gauls. Now, from tho .Notitia wo learn thant
this coliort was stationed in flritain, 11per Zineant vallU," nit Vinulolann, and two
aitars (witlî a commernorativo sltub) trected by commanding officers of this
cohort (eco Lapidariumi, no. 244, 251, 262), that wvero found nit Chcsterholm.,
identify the places. So far thoro n, I thinhk, bu littie or no doubt of the menu-
ing of tho syznibol8."

",The object tegarded as a cross may bc a monogramn for IT=itcrtim, the al
I being crossed or the T clongated; and suggest, as the most probable solution
consistent with this view, that the sun and mnoon are used, as tho hends repre.
senting theni are on a unique coin of Postumus, described by Eckluel, vii, p. 441,
witlu tho following comment :-Solcrn et Lunam oetcrnitatis eme syjmboZa satis
haci>aus vidimus. 14 pro'cide nunio aimamt allegorîani constitutint, nièairurn proe-
claris suis factis, indaresccrc Postunium, el esse talc coeiupiicuni oque ac solern et
luttant astra luceugissitna. Postumus held tho ofFicof Governor of Gaul, to wlhich
ho imsd been appointed by Valerian, when ho took tho imperial titlo, and lie
cntered on bis second Consulship in that Province. According to this view the
son, moon and mannogrant stand for Postumus Austus, Conzul for the second
time, j.e., A.D. 259. This solution lins tho additional recommcndatiou of account.
bn- in some dogree for tho use of symbols, for in tîmat year Valerban and Gallicns
were really the Emperors, andz.Emilianus and Bassus the Consuls, whilst Postu-
mus was but a usurper of only oue yeir's standing, not sufficiently 6irmly estab.
lished ta warrant the safety of recog-nizbng Itim in tho diguities that ho had
assnmed. The Ist cohiort of Dacians in l3ritabn adopted the titie .Poçtiinaita,
as we know frein altars found at flnrdoswald,=Anzoglaita, in Cumberland (ses
Lapidarium "q)lcnl)ioetale, an. 359, 360), but ao year is given for this adoption,
sud I suspect that the epithet was not publbcly used before at lenst A.D. 262,
wlien Postumus celebrated bis ladi quinquennales and took the title Germaaains
Mexziius. According ta this view, thon, the oljects carved or this stano amfy
ho regardcdas symbolicai of somno snch inscription as POSTVMO AVG-COS-
11-001I 11TIR1 GALLORVMý."

In rn. 537, au altar, that vias supposed to bc lest, is figured. It
bears the inscription:

CONSERVATO
Ri PRO SALV
TE *M "ý RE L
ANTONINI
AVG * ' ' IT

* ~ *~ ]ENS
OB REDITV
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Dr. Bruce oxpands it :-Liovi Optimo Maxime] Conservatori pr&
salute Miarci Areii .dntonini Augutsti Britannicii.lfaximi

- libeits merito ob redit2zm-and offiers tho following- remarks :
" Tho formula nt the close of the inscription, libens intHio ob redidum, may

refer to tho emperor for wbosc well.being- the altar was rearcd, or to the dedi.
cant after bis own return from some expedition or journey. It seems, howover,
most natural te regard the words a Mating to the safe rotera of tho cmperor.

"The emnporor, in ac1knowledgment of wbose safo return the aitar was raised,
was probably Caracalla. As there is no mention on it of Severus or of Geta, wo
may safely infcr thnt the occasion rcferrcd to was not the return te York frai»
the Caledonian expedition, but tho safe arrivai of tho eniperor nt Rome; and
that the sitar was flot carvcd until aftcr tbe deatb of Geta. As the brothers did
flot leave llritain until the sommer of A.». 111, and the younger was murdered
in February, 112, tho news of the arrivai of the emperors in Rome would not
long anticipate the tidings of Gcta's death. The sixth and seventh lUnes of the
inscription bave been inUtitionally rcmoved.

"'They no donbt contained the nme and office of the dcdicstor, xvho, net-
withstanding this piece of flattery, semis subsequently te have incurred the
tyrant's wrath. Noithoer fricad nor foc was safo against bis capricieus cruelty.

"«At lligb Rochester wo shall prcstntly encounter a siab bearing a dedication
to Caracalla, wbon ho was in possession of the tribunitian power for the nine-
tecnth timo (A.D. 210). Fromn this inscription the nome of the imperial legato
and prepractor, ivrboa caused its erection, bans purposeiy been removed. fle
was probably the persan who dedicated tho altar we bave now been examining."

Dr. Brticos reading of the inscription ia different from that of
Hiibner, -vho himsolf saw the stone. If IT MNAX bo correct, we
xnay suipply BR (i.e., Britannici .Afaximi), and it may bc assumed
that tho Emporor ivas Caracalla, whcn lio wns soio .Augustus. Buit
even on this assumption, Dr. Bruco's view of the occasion of the
orectien of the nitar seomus highly improbable. It would be botter
te rofer the s-editurn te "'the roturn " fromn Gauil, probably in Janitary,
214 A.]D. Sc Clinten's Fasti Remtaîi, p. 224. Btit I xnuch prefer
intorpreting reditum as "the return"- of the individual, whoe naines
are crnscd. It may bo proper te notice that suds violations of
syntax as ob reditu, prfo victorin, &oaesomotirnes found, and tlhat
tise dates in Dr. ]3rie's remarks should bc A.]). 211 for "1A.]).
l11,"t and .A..D. 2112 for "1A.]). 112."

In n. 551, an altar foiind at Blrenenium (Higli Rochester), is
figurod. It bears the folleoving inscription:

j Even in "Notes and Emendations" maistalces bave been. overloolced. In
"Page 180, n. 253," wo have 1'osiumus for Pastuaius, ana in ,Poge ss5, n.
643,"1 .fazimus occurs twice instead of Maximfrzus
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D-RS-
DVPL -N -EXPLOIR
I3RZEMEN ARA3M
INSTITVERVNT
NEIVSO O AEP
OHARITINOW TRIB

V S L 31

Dr. Bruce Oxpands it this :-" Deoe Rorno sacrum. Duplares
nuineri exploratoruim Brrneniensium aramb institucrunt ?tuniii 4eus
curante Coepione Cliaritino tribuno. Vroturn solvernt libenter merito."
_nd offers the folIowvig observations:

"The difficuit points in the inscription arc the D -R -S -of the first line, and
tho NEIVS of the fifth.

'lCamden did nlot hazard an opinion about thc first line. Horsley proposed
Deoe Ro»io sacrum, observing that it is weil ]known ' tbat thcy made a_ goddess
of Rome, and crcctcd altars and temples to ber.! Io instances the grand aitar
found at Maryport, dedicated Geyzio Loci, Fortunoe reduci, 1?ome oesa', LC.
The linos of Martial show in what cstimation she was held-

'Terrarum deu entiumque Rorua
Cui par est nflril, et nibfl secundziin.'

- Epig XII, viii.

"Prudentius informis us of the nature of the worsbip which was offered ber:-

'flelubruru Romm (colitur nam sanguinle et ipsa
Mare Dem) noenque loci ceti nuinca liabetur.'

- Centra Syrnm., lii,., 1.

"«The coinage of the empire renders us familiar with ber figure. She is.
usually rcpresented as a female. of proud bearing, clad in military vestnients,
seated upon a pile of spoils. On bier hcad she woars a belmet; when other
nations are personified, the bead is usurrliy loft haro.

"«HIorsley's expansion lias aot been universally aequiesced in. Muratori
explained D -R -Dianoe reginoe. Orelli is nlot sure about Dee .Romoe, and
suggests, as wvorthy of csicainDoerc3spicitnti, t.. Foriunoe, and Dce
rcgiS~,a. Professor ilcazen, in the Index to bis volume in continuation of Orelli,
gives the prefereaco to Dianoe vol Deoe regùzoe. Dr. MeCaul says: 'I arn inclined
ta suggest Dianoe reduci, as more appropriato to the circumstances.'

"As to the other doubtful point, NEIVS, Camden and Horsîey expand it by
numini ojus; others, amoogst tbcmn Hagenbuch and Dr. MeCaul, profer saomisrc
ijus, in referecc to the ntmcrus"

1), Prof; Hiibner's n. 1037, the same inscription is given, -withi the
folowing expansion end notes:-
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" D(eoe) l1(omoe) S(acrum), Dupl(arii) n(irneri) expWo(atorunb,
Brernen(icn.siiim) aram instituerunt n(2zmiini) ejus, C. tJoep(asio)
Cliaritino tri b(itno). JT<(otu7i s(olverunt) <1ilentes) in(erito.)"

"Niý (ornine edus) i.e. numneri proposuit llagenich. apiud Orelliîim;
sed tîtm tribuni noinen casu primo positum esse deberet."

We prefer Mmen ejus ta numini ejus, Coepario ta eltiier Coepasio
or Ciopionc, curante to Calo, or if the latter be adopted.. either
801 vente, forrning with. Ckaritino, &o. an ablative absolute, or solventes,
agreeing with Duplarli, ta soiverune.

P>rof. Hiibner's tribuni nomen casu prim~o positurn 'wd yielâ no
Latin construction, iinless we expand S salit.

In n. 576, a stone is fxgured that bears the folloiving ncito

P -AEL -ERA
SINVS -TRIB.

Dr. Bruce expaîXis it thus :-"Publius .eFlianus Erasinus tri buizs."

Independently of the objection wvhicli inay bc urged aga-,inst
Zrlianits as a nomen, this Tribune is probably the saine mentioned
in n. 571, on a stone found at the sarne place, %vbence it appears that
we should rcad Publius -MEius Erasimis Tlribunuvs. Prof. I:Iibner
states this conjecture in bis Addit«rnsnta, p. 312, but Dr. Bruce (lacs
not notice it iii bis Appendix.

In u. 906, 907, two sto-ies, ane of wbidh was eertaily, and the
other probably, foiud at Papeastle, are figured. The first bears the
inscription:- NIM

EX -V P -Xliii K
ETXIII KAL NOV
V S L MI
ORDIANOETPONPEIANOC.

Dr. Bruce expands it thus :-["l Cieîcus Frisionurn A ballave] ilsiurn
ex voto posztit quarto decimo Kalendas et tertio decimo ICalendas
Novembr-es votuns solit libene merito ùordiano iteruns et 1>onpeia2zo
Conszibus-and offers the following observations -

"Gardian !II was consul for the second ime, having Pompeianus as bis col.
league, A.D. 241.

IlWhy two days are nined in this inscription, 1 Oth and 2OLh of October. is
not known; perchance the inscription may have been prepared to coramemorate
the opening et a temple, and tho cereinonies may have la8ted that Lime."

The second bears the inscription:
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*%* II .Y %%%

EGAVGIN C >
NV3M FRISION
VHABALLAV
ENSIVM Il % * *2

P XITIIKALETXIIIKA
NOV -GonR II ET POM-NPE 1~
COS -ET ATTICO ET PRE
XTATO COS -V -S -L - 3

Dr. Bruce expands it tlius:-"Lgatus Awgu.sti? in cu-neurn Frieio-

mmr Abalùtve)?svumi PlLilippiamunL? quarto decirno K'alendas et tertio

decimo I(elenlas Niovembres Gordiano iler-um et Poizleiiuno Contsulibus

et .Attico et Pretexkdlo Conmsmlibus votifl solvit libets merilo," and

offors the following observations :
"At the ena of the 11,-st lno there seems to ho a Cl, thoiugl it is snmovbat

difficult to disting-uieh it from a conchoidal fracture of the s9tone in ti part.
Belicviug the O to cxist, we have rond cuewn instead of mnmcrurn both inl this
inscription and the last. Mr. Wath-in, in Arelimoeqical Iiistitufe Journal, lias
doue sobefore us. Tlheccuirrence of (ABALLAVE] NSIVM utittest inscrip-
tien, and of CVNEVS FRISIONVM ABALLAVENSIVM iu this leads to the
grave inquiry, is Papecastle the ABALLA]3A of the XNoti îa Ili-h Rochester
ia belioved to bc the J3REMEMIUM of the Romans, because altars hav-e been
fouud there erected by a Yumeru-s ezplora.orurn Brenvniczsiurn: on the sainie
principle we must idcntify Aballala or Aballava ivith Papeastle. Every effort
having failed ta identify, in the precise order of sequonce, the stations on the
Wall ivest of AMBOGLANNA with those natacd in the Yoltia, we are coun.
pclled to look for them elsewhierc.

" Mr. Watkin, Dr. McCaul. and Professor Illibner, aIl lld ta the argument
we have stated. Whlen tho Notitia was complied, ABALLABA %vas the bond-
quarters o! the 'Pr.mectus numeri Maurorum Aurelinnorum.'

"The latter part of the fourth lino of this inscription bas boon purposcly
obliterated. WCe thoughlt, however, tlîat wve could rend ben eath the obliteratiug-
mark~s PHILIP, and ttîere ja part of another P at the bcgfinuing of the next lino.
The cunei bas perhaps been allowed ta use the epithet of .PhiWppiauu.c, and
upon the overthrow of bis dynesty in A.D. 2411, it bas cast it off ivith scora.
The only doubt we have about this re-aing la that I>Iilip (los not appear to
have becomo a muan of importance until A.D. 24 3, wlicn lie succccclcd Timesitheus
as pr.etorian prefeet. This altar bcars the double date of A.D. 241 and A.D.
2412, on the first of whichi years the consuls,ývcre Gordianus for the second Urne,
and Pompelannus, and in the second, Atticus and Pritextatus. Philip was siain
A.D. 249."

The saine inscriptions are gfiven by Prof. Huübner, un. 415, 416.
Re rends the M in n. 906 as IV, and expands thse inscription
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thus :-" Alitinrus Frisiomim, .Aballave]iwiiiun? em -uoto) p(osit
XIIIIe XIII Ical(endasl Xkv(cmbris. ( Volum) s(olvit) I<ibens)

m(rt)[G]ordt'ane II et Poupeiano Co(it)s (iiibus." In n. 907ý
the fragment of the first line, is rend by hilm as V, the second line as
LEG -AV»G - IVI, and the third lino ns NVM - RISION. On
the inscription lio offors tho foliowitig observations :-" V 3, [41.1
De Aballava dixi im prSaftione ad vallum Ifadriani, 4 [5]. lu, fine
litteroe qu2nque aLut sex er«(soe su ni. Erat forasse cognomen numeri
aliquod erasum postea iiescio qualem ob causant. 5 [6]. Gur di~es
illi duo mentis Octobris hic et in titulo n. 406 [n. 906] celebrentur

igfloTQ2lzltS."

Tho obscure parts of the inscription n. 907 are (a) the remains of
the lettors in the first line, the charactors (b) after G ii-x the second
linc, (c) before V.Mt in the third Uine, and (d) after VM in tho fifth
lino. As te (a), notliing feasible can bo suggested. In the Journal
of tlue Archoeological Institute, XXVIII, p. 131, Mr. Thoxapson
Watkin proposes IN OVIEVM as the reading of (b) anid (c), and
this is adopted by Dr. B3ruce. \Vith this opinion we cannot agree.
The words in cuneum in this position yield ne sense, and ns wvo
know froni tho e iitia that thei-e wNvs a numeruis at Aballava, we uxiglit
expect a ?turnte)-s bore. \Vo ourselves, howevor, have nothing prob-
able to offer in explanation. LEG -AVG = Legatus ztugztsti Ne
rega,.rd, as designating the Legato of a Legion, not the Governer of
the Province. If it had beon the latter, we shotuld unost prebably
have Lxad after LEG -AVO, seine sigl« of his tities, sucli as
PR -PR. In (d) Dr. Bruce rends PHILIPP =Pltilip)piant ; but
titis rcading miust be at once rejected, for most certainly this epithet
was net uscd by any mifitary body during tho lifo of Gordian, and
lio was net kilIed befoe A.D). 244. Ilis viow, however, that the
erased Jettera formced soine epithet derived froun au Emnperor seems
-very probable. On the difficulty, noticed by Prof. :Elibner and by
Dr. Bruce, of accounting for the days Xiii- d- XIII Xal. Nov.,
ie., October l9th and 20th, we would suggest that they may have
been dcvoted to ludi inu henor of Sol. lu tho city these ludi occupied
four days in October, fromn the l9th te the 22nd. It nxay aise Lave
been, that, the ariuilustriurn was celebrated on the first of these days.
Sec Fasti l>kilocali and Commentarji Diurni. It should also be
hoime in mind that in A.D. 241 the marriage, of Gordian and the
preparations for the Persin war took place. The iscriptions, in
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themselves notable, are rcndered imore rernarkable by tho questions
which they suggest relative to the topography of Romitn I3ritain.
The first printed notice that wo have seen of sucli questions was in
this journal, Vol. XII, 187î0, p. 131.

"Another altar lias more recently been found, hearing a similar date, and
dedicated by a iVunerus Frisioyaim A4ballateiium; a designation whieh it is
exceedingly difficuit to coniprehend. The difiiculty, to ivhich Dr. Bruce refers,
is nlot as to the meaning of thc words, for they plaiîîly signify 'the detachujent, of
Frisiones stationed at Aballava.' The Frisii, or Frisioites, regarded by saine as
identicali witii the Fisianncs, or Prisiavones, or FrikSoeonis, or .ragi. are well
1known as a portion of tic Roman auxiliary troops in ]3ritain. The first colmort
was thero in A.D. 106, in A.D. 1124, and nt tlie bcgfinning of the fifth Century,
as appears from the diplemas of Trajan and aladriati, and from thc X01itia.
Ablava is aise well k-nown as a plnce in the island, although thora are varions
opinions as te the identification of the site. In the iVotitia, a detnchment of
MoÔrs, called Aurelian, is said te have been stationcd there. Nor is there any
diffculty as te the use of Aballavensium. 'We have sirailarly Numertis explora.
irrurn emaniingensiutn, Hcnzcn's n. 6731, Nuinerus Britto,îum Triputielisium.
Orelli's, n. 1627, and Nwnerus exptoratom-rnt Breincnienzium, ]3ruce's Roman
Wall, Srd cd., p. 316. Sec ]3rit. Rom. Inscrip. p. 139. Dr. Bruets <ificulty as
te the inscription, 1 apprehend, ia that if tho samo principle, by wbich High
Rocheoter bas been recognized as Bremesiiuyn, on accouint of BREMEN anti
I3REM in inscriptions on altar8 found there, bc npplied in titis case, '.e must
identify .Aballava witb Papeastie. If this be adopted, the views as te Breempton
and WVatchcross nmust bo abandoned, and great latitude must be given te the
terms per inean valli in the Notitia. For the present it miust suffico te have
noticedl the difficuity. At soma future time I boec te examine the general
question relative te the stations after Am'ooglonna, and te ofier soma ugsin
that mnay, perhaps, be u6eful, even though in soma cases cxpressed doubtfuily,
as I have net the advantage of personal k-nowledge of tihe localîties."

But the first clear statement of opinion on the subject is given hy

Mr. W. Thompson Watkrin, ù-L his article "lon thse tentis iter of thec

B3ritish portion of the Itinerary of Ant-oninus," i the Journal of thue
.Arehoological Institute, XXVIII, 1871, p. 131-

"Thoe successýite ordtr of the Notifia garrisens, brokéen off nt LanercD3t, scems
reoewed nt Papcastlc, Moresby, and EUenborough,"

In n note on tliis page, Mr. Watkin refera to the simniiarity of Dr.
McCaul's views as expresscd in this Journal, in Part XIII. Thse
next notice timat we have seen of this question is in a note to p. 212
of the Lapidarium Septentrinale, published it thse close of 1872 or
thse beginning of 1873 z

"Dr. McCaul thinks that the compiler of the Notifia ceases aftcr A9n30L.NNAi
to'give thse stations of the Wali in regular order.
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"If tire proper order was te bc abandoned, this seems the fitting place for
doing se, as the Maiden way, ceming from. the soutli te MlAoý<A, and centiriued
northwards from. this station, brings AMB00LAI<NA into direct intercburse with
the contiguous forts in, ail directions.",

Subsequently, in 1873, Prof. Hiibner's .Tnsc>'iptiones .Britannioe
Latinoe appeared, inluiiel ire identifies Maryport (otherwise called
El lenborougli> 'with Uxellodunum (otherwise called. ixelodunum4,
regardls Papcastle as .AUalava, and infers "Istaeiones Notitioe omîtes
inde ab ztbdaba nurnerari ordine wobis adItuc ignoto." We have
thouglit it necessary Wo mention the facts tijat are here adduced, as
the remark, in the Lalpidaiitmw-

"hlr. Watkio, Dr. Mýce;au!, and Prof. Eiübner, all yield to the argument wa
have stated"

xaighit be niisiniterpreted as indicating that Dr. Bruce had e-ver advo-
cated these views before they were advanced by the above-nnined
enquirers, or that 9be had lu any way led Wo the inférence.

In n. 725, Dr. Bruce gives the following inscription.

D±M

CONDATI
ATTONIVS

QVINTIANVS
MEN EX cc TMP

EX IVSSU LL A (?)

His expansion la :-" Deo Mlarti (?) Uond(ti Attonlius Quin(ianus
mensor ex ducenario Irnpcraloris exjussu loetus liens mente."

And the following are his observations:

"The expansion af the two last Uines is that -which the editor is informed
Professer Mominsen long ago proposed, and wbich Dr. McCaul bas also given in
the Oanadian Journal.

"Attonius Quintianus was a mesor, having previously been a driceirarius Imper-
atoris. Bath of theie ternis admit et varions applications. Ini a civil sense, the
ducenarii werc irnperial precuraters who receivcd a salary et two huadred
sestertin; ia a military ense they were officers who comrnanded two cenuries.
The 2nensores were surveyors employed in various capacities; soeo had charge
ef measuring the space te bo occupied hy the tents in thre camp, others providcd
quarters fer soldiers on a journey; i a civil sense they were measurers ef land,
or et cern taken te the public granaries, or architects.

1"ec Srnith's Dict. .&nt.
"Probably the lat letter on the Iast line was M, merilo; if, however, it bc

cerrectly rend, the A& stands for animo."
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Pr. Bruce, we think, sliould have given the credit, which is due to
Dr. McCaul for his interpretation, especially as hoe refera to tho
Canadian Journal, Vol. X, 1865, p. 96, in which it Nvas first pub.
lishod, and as lie ovidontly does not know (nor do wve cither) whethor
Professor Mommsen ever publislied it at ail. A more romarkable
exatnple of this omission is te ho found in the followig, n. 656:

LEG -A ' * *

Q CAL? VRNIqVS
CONCE SSINI

VS-PRAEF EQ
CAESA CORI

ONOTOTAR
VM-MANV PR
AESIENTISSIMI

NVMINIS PEI VS
Dr. Bruce's expansion is -Il Legato .Augusti [proproetorc] QUIZtU8

Ca1purnius Concessinius proefectus equitum coesa Corionototaruin
manu proesenti.ssirni nurninis Deo (?') volum solvit."

And the following are his, observations:
«"This inscription bas -ýiven antiquaries mach trouble. Tho simplest explana.

tien of it is that whicb has been suggýested by Professer leînmsein, antl which is
adopted in the expansion. It requires, however, the altoration of dei, in the last
lino, to deo. &ccording ta this view, the altar was reared by Concessinius, after
having siain a number of the Corioaototze (a British tribe nlot elsewhere mien
tioned), to the god by whoso prosenco and effectuai help ho 1usd prevailed. The
top) of tho altar, which bas been broken off, no doubt contained the ame of the
god and the imperial leg-ato."1

Now this saone solution of the difficulty was published in this
Journal, Vol. IV, 1859, p. 175, and again ia I3ritanno-Roman
Inscriptions, p. 142. Dr. Bruce indeed refers to the latter, but ho
omits ail notice of priority. And yet it is well understood that pub-
lication is the only reliable test of priority among authors. It saine-
tixnes happons that the same solution presents itself to the minds of
different enquirers, but the credit is cortainly due to him. wsho first
publisbea it. It is true that neither docs Professor Hüibner in his
work, Inscriptiones Britannie Latine, notice the previous suggestion
ini these pages of the same, interpretations as those attributed te :Prof.
Mommnsen, but it must be borne in mind that Professer Ui.bner had
not consulted, ner perhaps scen, the Casuzdims Journal, 'whereas Dr.
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Bru 'ce frequently refera to it, and often uses its suggestions; as in
a similar way, the omission by Professor :Ribfner, of refercuce tc
Britaitno-Roffan Inseriptions, is plainly due to hiz ha-'ing read
only parts of tiat volume, but the saine excuse cannot be plcaded Ù1w
Dr. I3ruce's behalf, as ho was evidently familiar with the whole of it.

The omissions in tho "Additions, Notes, and Emeiâdations," of
wvhich we have given specimens, are greatly te be reg-retted, as the
volume is remarkably attractive, and affords the distant enquirer ait
excellent opportunity of inspecting well and faithfully-exccuted copies
of the originals. In this respect it is far superior te Professer
I-Iübner's book, which lias ahnost no illustrations; but the latter, it
must bc a(lmitted, is better adapted for the use of the student, even
in the limited range te wvhich the Lapidarium Septeniriona1e is con-
fincd. Dr. Bruce's diligence and fidelity deservo the highest coin-
inondation (especially wvhen ive look back on the successive editions
of IlThe Roman ÈNall">, and his editorial labors have been admirably
secended by artistical and typographical skill, but lie hasflot produeed
a volume that eau compete wvith. foreign works ln those scho]arly
czharacteristies that maark the suceessful pursuit of Latin Epiîgraphy.
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THE PRIMITIVE HISTORY 0F THE IONIANS.
(CoWnntd from Mae /41.]

DY JOIIN CflIPlELIý B.A.,

Proc&sOr of Ohurci liýstOTM, &c., Py=byftrfa CoZZ1ege, Monirea.

V.-ITAIA-N CONNEOTIO.
Onnos or An-ra of Egypt, Oannes or Anu of Babylonia, Ion or

])eion of Greece, is the same as the Latin Janus. Like Ion, lie is
reported to have been the son of Creusa the daugliter of Ereclitheus;
and, as bearing the name Quirinus, lie should have relations with the
family of IRomulus, who, like Ereclitheus,' designates Jerachaseel. As
representing in his double aspect, the union of the tribes governed
by RomuLlus and Tatius, and thus assnming the role of 'Mithras the
inediator, we shail find that his Italian story bears out the facts
presented in other legends concerning the family of Onam. The
association of the fish with Janus in the person of bis sister or wife
Caxnnsane, who, like Atargatis, was haif wornnn and bmall' Mi, lins
led many writers on comparative mythology to identify him Nvith
Oannes and other flsh-gods."01 He lias also been regarded as an
Apollo or god of the sun, by ancient mythologst.A thpotr
holding the key and bearing the name Thuroeus, lie relates at once
to Tentyra, and Athor or Atargatis and te Abi-Shur bis grandson.
Rie lias aIse been identified with (Enotrus, a name that suits botter
his grandson Jonathan."' Panda, the goddess of the gates, and
Pandosia, a colony of the CEnotri, exhibit the same form as we have
fou-nd ini Pandion, a Jonathan with the prefix of the Coptie article.
A similar forin appears i Foutus, who is called a son of Janus, but
who, is really Jonathan bis grandson. (Enotria may designate the
land of the vine, and stiil not be discordant witli the legends of the
Onites, since the mythology of Greece lias exhibited an important and
repeated wine-connection.11' Entoria, who is associated -with Jamns,

10 cTeflzer, Oui5niant, &r.
141 Baiei's Mythol. & Pab. explaWned by histoMy Loridon, 1740, IL 268.
tu Oinos Mnay have derived Ita name fronh Onam.

2
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deriveà her naine fromn the saine original as Tentyra, Tyndareu',
Onderali, (Enotrus, etc. As -,Vo have fouri that a daughiter of Onain,
as Onnos, Oancas and Doicin, niarricd Achuizaîtn as ilcee, le.% and
Ixion, se, Latin mythology imites a daugliter of Janus te Picus, a
Coptic formn of th'e naine of tl.e Saine AtshChulrite.îu3

Tho family of Jadag seeins to bc the most important of the tye
familles of Onam, in the L.atin or Italiani traditions. Jadag hixuseif
is A Ethcx, the sont of Janus, fron whiom the 2ELýthiccs of Thessaly are
aai(l te have descendcd. Ion alse hiad scttled axnong the Perrhoebii of
Thessaly, :xnd thence Janus is said te have cente to Italy. 1 have
alr-cady indicated the strong Onite traces fourni in this (}rck region.
Anothier naine for Jadag i.s, 1 amn convinced, the Etruscau Tages, the
soni of Genjus, whlo appeared to Tarchon, tcaching Mina divination,
and to whose oracles or books reference is made by various wvriters.
The forrn of Evander's naine wvould faveour bis being the saie as
Ahibau or Abui-ra, but several facts concerning 1M combine te show
that, aMtloiigli lie brouglit the -worship of Pan or Ahban te Itixly, lie
is ratiter Joniathan, the son of Jadag-, Tagis or Atlox. Arcadia, hie
original honte, sirnply denotes bis Jerachineehite descent -1" but Pallan-
tiiiii, the town in whici lie -%vas born, and Pallanteuin, the city
wbichi lie fouinded iii Italy, Iea(I us to the naine of Pallas, wvlio is
calicd lis son, and thus te Pcleth, the sont of Jonathan. The Aven-
tiue, on whiclx lie --vas worshipped as a god, sufficicntly shows that the
final r is a remnant of the Egyptian solar termination ra. The mother
eof Evander, named Cermenta, is called Tegecan. 1 do not knio-v w1io
Jadag nxarried, but Jonathan hiînself %vas unitcd to a princess of the
bouse of Tekoa, a daughiter of Achashtari. With the Palatine hili,
wve fand net only Pallas and bis father Evander associatcd, but aise
Castor and Pollux, and Pallatia, the wife of Latinus. Iii the Greek
connection we have fotind it probable that Pollux or Polydeukes and
Pallas or Peieth, are tihe saine, Castor being Achiasistari, bis grand-
fatîser on the mother's side. Latinus aIse, whom wve bave stipposed
te bc Otbuiel, as Là-Atin, is mrade the husband o? Pallatia, in strict

M* liins, as I bave shown in a former paper, sonmetimies denetes Achuzara, as lPhix anhd
the eponym of Phicussa, sometinies Coz the sou of Ammton, the, true B3acchus amil lather of
<Enopieo, vho, married tise granddanShtCr of Achuzain.

14' Thucydides and other %vriters give thse Italians ait Arcadiax, origin. Arcas, who is made
non of Orehomenea, je eeaUy the saine, both naines d1enoting Jera chincel. Thie Arediaii Azane
are thse descendants of. Ozem, son of JerachinceL The Pan who is calci brother of Arras
znust, 1 tisink, be Onam blinseif, bis son. ÀÂvcntinus ls te tnsne of an Itallau Ling-.
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'aceor'lanco ivithi the inductive re.isoning that lias given to Othîniel an,
olite priacess in inrig.She is aise caiied Pallanto and Palattua.
.1 have aiready thouglît it probable thit Othniel was united to a
dati-hter of Jonathian, wvho inighit x'ery properiy bear a naine siiiar
to that of' lier brother, or at jeast bc coinincrnoratcd by such a, naine.
Pallas, the son of Evander, is said to have been killed by Turnus,
and lie, as the son of Paunus, Pan or Aliban, Inut bc Haruni, the
fathier of Aharliel. The only otiier gegahclconnection of
Peieth te wlichl 1 direct attention is one already adlude<l te. Pola,
the town of futgitives spokzen of by Calliinachius iii conneetion wvith
the A1rgonautie expedition, isý undoubtcdly a transplaTsted Betil-Palet,
flic biouse of flighlt, frorn the south of Palestine."5 It is weorthy of
nlote tJiat the A b.iyrtidles, inichidinig Absortis, are near at band, and
that Epidaurus, like thein coxnnerorating Abishiur, wvithi M.\eleta or
Meledla, similarly coairncmorating his sou Molid, are situated nlong
the sine Coast.

Turnin g with tiiese meinorials to the fitmily of Sbammai, ire il)(
blis own ilftnie iii Camneses, %vlioni Maclrobinis -ivcs as a, king of Itiy
and conteuiporary of Janus.1"6 Cainasenus and Cainasena arc aiso
mnade the brother, and sister or wife of Janus. 1 have aiready mnen-
tionedl thecir fisli relations in etyinology %vith Oannes, An, and aVIser
representatives of Onant Tho initial S or 5h, of Sxaînînai, is iii

thieir case rendered by wvhat was, at least in the Greek kanecsenes, a
!lard sou id, j ust ais 2Eoiian Cynme reprcsented a, softer Samoes. CumSa

is a Ttaiangeegriphical narni, rýeproduIteng Sanmes assd Cyrue. It
e-as a Greek colony, and its founder is called HJippocles, wbo rnust,
1 thilik, stand for Abichail, thse Nvife of Abishur, she bein-, as Ainai-
tlioea, or Capella, tise Sibyl of Cunsie. Apollo was apl)ropriately wver-
shippcd at Cumzoe. I have net fennd Abishur appeariing iitz any

prorninence in Italy and its iegends, iiuless it be a4 Jupiter Pater
ani Lapis."' :Fis wifc, .Tnno, ]la frequently beexi associated wvith
,Janus, and rnay belli te point out the cennectien of the king of thse

If& Ciiiaumadus aipad Snab i. 2, 40.

'1' Macrobii Saturralia, J. 7.
Ir Jianus is callkd Jarns-llzter. In, the Indiari mythology DjyalUsplttr concects witi, the

fauily of Indra. Tyr, tlic Gertuait sun god, ltas been mnade the samne as Zeus and Jove by
Gritlrn ; anxd both Indra and< Tyr iff f appcar fna fî aquel to be oftheli fanfliy of Onlam. It
scems strange te lied Absyrtus the unfortunate and tlic king of the gods in the samo person,
but tlic sanie reasoning wvjfch %wculd lead te the rejection of tlîo cvidece ivould remove Julius
ýCzwa £roms the page of hmatcry, and deny that tie enstaver of Jaraei, who waii dzowned fn the
Red Sea, ivas mnade a god during hus life-timeý by the Egyptiama.
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gods witli the faînily of Onara. Entiinus or Antipliemus, Who la
said to have led a eolony fromn Lindus, in Rhodes, te Gela, in Sicily,
ie, 1 think,- Nadab; and Antium, ln Latium, may prôbably bo a
reminiscence of the saine hero of the Sun. As for Aliban, the son
of Abishur, we flnd hiin in the,god Hobon associated with B3acchus,
as ho is with Coe; the son of Ammon, and bearing, the bull's hea(l of
his father, Taurus or Abi-Shur. The oracle of Aponue, wvith foun-
tains recallingy Daplrne; Hipponiuim or Vibona, founded by the Locri;
and the ra nge of the Apennines, a western Lebanon, are Italian traces
of the line of Aliban. I ]lave alroady identified him ivith Faunus,
and his son Harum wlth Turnus, the son of Faunus. The few
Italian reproductions whvlich I have noted of the lino of Alban, are
as follow:

Orcus, Uragum, Rtomulus =Terra= Sabus.
1 jallus,

cLiotrus.

C.meses. dauglhter =Picus. JE tbe, Tages, Dis.

Entixnus, Antiphemus. Jupiter=Capella, -. Evaudcr, Aventinus.
I I Venilia?

,Alladins. -. Hebon, Faunus. -. Plaplut-O, Pollux. -

Turnus.

VL.-OELTIC ANDJ GERMANIO CONNECTION.LS.
Tise mythologies or logendary histories of the Celtie and Germanie

peoples afford, ample material for tracing the familles of Onarn, but,
as in the cese of ail that have preceded, lack of time te pursue my
researches has hindercd me from dolng more than te indicate, by a
few examples, the wide.spread influence exercised by this ancient
stock. The Irishi Tuatha-de-Danans are clearly the posterity of
Onam. 1 arn perfectiy 'willing te admit that connections hased
upon more verbal similarity are eof the meet deceptive character;
but when, in a single famiiy, I eau discover, along with Cther attri-
butes, a series of Dames shoiving intimate resemblance te those of
notable persans in the line I seek te identify, 1 amn compelled te ask
a reason for this similarity, and, if n,) better can be given, te refer
sem te the sanie original. This is peculiarly the case with the

family under consideration. The Tuatha-de-Danans' 8 were net only

lis Reating's General History of Ireland, Dubino, I503. p. 86. Sea also Gentral VallantCy's
8pecimnen of a Dictionary of tho languago of the Aire CotU or Ancient Irfah, Dubina. If04.
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notable magicians-a charactor ,,riiel lias aircady more titan once
been attributod to memnbers of the Onito faxiy-but their priests
or %vorkers of magie wcrc the Pees, and their principal god the Sun.
To them, likewise, belongcd te Lia-fail, or stone of destiny, wvhich
lies under tho Englishi coronation chair, and recails Jupiter Lipis,
and the Petra of Grck idolatry connectcd %vith the ane of Abishur.
In their niuxabertwe find Nuadhi of the silver hand, wvhose story Mr.
Cox lias idontfleci wjthi Germanic ani In<litU legends that w'iil yet
appear in intimato connection witlh the sons of Sitanunai ;I'S axtd their
sacre(l cauldron is that of Dodona. But more reinarkable tlizan all
titis is. tew presence, in the royal and priestly geneftlogics of titis
people, of the following Ottite nanies: Jarhhiainei, wvho is Jorachmecel;
Eatta, who is On)am ;t4** Semiias or Shamxnai; Tait or Daglida, wvho
may be Jadag; Neid or Nuadh, wvho is Nadab, the brother of Abisiur,
and Gorias, wvio may bc Abishiur; Jondaoi or Jonathan; Ealathan
son of Neid or Seled, of Nadab; Fialas, whence the Stonte Liia-fail,
'which is the Greek Palladium, or Peleth. ]3eaclîoil, oes of their chief
princesses, is Abichail, and Gablincoin may represent lier son Aclîban,
%vith wliose naine Goblian, te Irish smii, lias been already associated.
Eathoir may bc the childless Jether, son of Jadag, a reminiscence cf
wiîose naine secms to survive in that of Juturna, called te wife of
Janus. Miiesius, who is rcpresented as pertaining Vo, anotiter line,
may be Molid. Ho takes the place of lus brother Aihban as the
fathier cf Heremon, the lîusband of Tea (an Onite name), Nwho is
plainly Hlaitm, for lis son is Irial or Ahaniel. FiaI, called the
mother of Heremon, is the Egyptian, Palestinian and Greek Phiala,
and, as a form of Abiliail, should bc his grandmother, lie being the
son of Ahiban.

In Vhe Biitislt myVhology, Seithwedd Saida is represented as having
been the saine as Dagon, Vhe king of Dyved, or the land of Hud, and
the father of Hywy, who is probabiy Achuzain, son-in-iaw cf Onam.
Ia Saida, Dyvcd and Hud we must, I Vhiak, sec Dagon cf Ashdod,
or Jadag,- the son of Onara. Whetlier this bc the case or noV, for
onc xnythology niay present te saine individual under different

Oorias of thie Tualtha-de-Danans, ivhoin I idcntlfy ivith Abtlhur, is conneced by the latter
writer xvith Stonehecnge, which ta caltcd Chotr Gaur or Temple of the Sun. To Solm or Scinias,
iwho is Shammai, ho aays wells and tountains %verc dedicated. Patruin was the naine of tho
oracle dravn froin wells. Dan sa apocin, and Dava learaing or poctry.

11 Cox's Aryaà Mythology, i. 885.

""* ValanLeY zonnecta Jon, the sun, the god of the pagali Irish, with the Pehlv Jha.
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aspects, it is evident that the Tuatha-dc-Danans, who wc-re masters
of poetry as well as of enchautineuts, belon- to the saune stock as

Tydau- ad-A~nthe \VcIsli oviginator of the poctic art, baid Lthat
lié relirodiices the Intdiaix Veda, whose relations are wvitlî,adg
Wé- hatve seen, however, that gwvyd<loni is the Weish wor<l aîîswering
t' ad. 1 calliot, therefore, disînliss fromn the colîmeetiron jilst

scified, Gwyddon Ganlheboil, an1othler primitive bard, ivos aine
enîters %,vith that. of Tyda.iiu-ta-,tA-ýwei into the ixardie triad, nor

Gvdothoe soli of Don, -ivho appearî in a simiiar triad of pryimi-
tivea:stronoliers. According to the lcariued flavies,, Tdin-tad-Awcn
is Titan,uri while Giwyddion, soli cf Douî, is, like Tages, Sage, soni of
Gcnius.)ý Tnhe &,unîe mviter ilnforins lis that Tdi-nOw is

soa;and relates ta Apollo, and wvhat is miore important, that lie is
cailed Tèyrui On, or sovereigu of Ou, whlich Taliessin identifies withi
1-lelopo]is.'' Nowv Davies kucw nothing of what soine are pIeased
to eaUl niy theory of ilnythology. %vhliclî is ne0 theory ini reality, but the
resuit, as astouniding to mlyseif as it cani bc te any Oee cse, of
legitimate, inductive rcaisoiug; yet hiad the resit been before hLmn,
hie could not have more comnpletcly justified it. \Vith Tydain Ladon
is aîssocùatcd1, and ivith Awvcn thé divinities Budd and Dlun were
worshipped rit Stonehenge. At Seoni of the strolug door, Allnathaou,
:uîothcr soui of Doni, is associated vitlî Gwyddion. Scon is ideiitified
hýy ]).vies wvith '--ilotrc, 5  andi A.mathaoii nxust, 1 tbink, seeing
that lie and Gvyddion are at tines iinade tho sune, bc Jonathan, the
soli of Jadag. fl. £.trw, the buil-denion, zAbi-Slhtr or Tatnrts should
bc foumxd. As the, British lensreproduce, the son of
Apalio ini Bedwyr or ero. 5 * Owvet, the sou of Uriexi, scems to,
point ta Onain, the soni of Uraus or Jerachmneel, and Adur azs a
progentor of Tydlaiin.tad-Owen inay dénoto Atarah. The fiat stone
of Echeineint, callodl Uzirelar 1-lud, must have relations with dtie
,sacred stones of lrishi and classical. tradition, andi, ini its epithet
Ec4lietiteitt, xnay preserv-e the liante of Amion, i'cltb.ti or Abn-ra

Aînoiit the naines which. appear in the romancés, king
pea;Cheurwt - iiG ii the Loegriani land, itGavaie Galahiad tho chaste,

142 D.wcs' Cfltic Rescarchès, IGS.

'12 1<4 S9, ICS, 44. Thei Gwivlirni or prôphic mriid-e nt Sf'on v ust be a reproduction of tho
o:yi f Cti:uac. Ficidur, son of Portli.awr Godo, th 'on-c mîr cy bic PeleUi.

A hettcr idcntilication irvgli, bic Idris Gaivr, wIosc Icelp. or Cader Idev%~ rc2lsi Chiuter
Triutu-S.
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and Pelles, have inany links to bind thein to the Onite Abishur,
A.chban, Sced and Peleta. It is a, strasigo coincidenco wvitli the
factq already establislied that ajpCiurs in the chronicle of Geoffrey,
whiere Evasîder is made a king of Syria.'5 ' In the saine chronicle,
B3rutus is represented as the father of Kinbei, Locrin and Albauact,
whbile bis wife is Ignoge, the daugliter of Pan<lrasus, king af Grcece.15'
To Kamber the region of the Severn fell as bis kingdoin, and the
city of Brutus wais ICoer-Lud. B3rutus i.s the saule as J3rathu, a forut
of Matnand denates «Mareshahi; Lud, the Dame of bis city, is
Laadali, the father of Maresliah; KÇ.nnbcl)r, ivithi the Severn, is
Tiberinus, Tenîbrion, IChaxamurabi aî Ilebroan, tlîe son af Mareshali;
and Ignoge, called bis wife, is rcally the 1-leliopolitan ilanku, wlio
unarried Cephren or Ilebron, lus son. Pandrasus challenges com-
parison witlî Pendaran Dyved of aider foris af ]3ritisli tradition,
who relates ta the Awen line, sud with the Greck Tyîîidareus and
the Egyptian Teuîtyra. It probably denates Jonatian-ra. As for
Locrin and A.lbanact, thougli muclu out of place, tlîey scin ta designate
A.bishur in bis Locrian connections, and Ahban ini the Lebanlon forni
of bis nanie.

The Irislh and Seottish traditions give a Scythian ancestry Wo tbo
earies inuabtans o th l3itih ihuns. istherefore, hîteresting

to find the Scythian Apollo called CE tosyrus, a naine which Professor
Rawlinsan apprapriately compares wvith the Indian Surya, axai whicli
denotes Abishu.îe Patents 'vas also the maine af the Celtie Apollo
an.d lus priests ;w- and from Penniunîs, a solar gad wlio represents bis
son lbathe Pennine Alps and the Apennines received their
namo."-' In Medi.-eval tradition, flelias or Ealadh, tho son of queen
Matabrune, witli the legcncl of the golden collai's wlîicli reilppear in
the golden rings af the Germnanie dwarf Auîdvari, presents us with n
formn of Selcd or Galahad, the son of 1Nadab or Nadab-rt, who is
represeîîted bath by LMatb-riiiie and Audva-ri.mn Ealadh, or the

15" Ocofrmysî fritsh llistory, x. 5.
134 Id. 1. 2. Ariotlîr tcînale na:nc o: British story that flnds ln anelent equivalent is

Mlauchefleur, dzughter of M.crchi.wn, w~ho iu Lcîicothoo, daugliter of Orchainus, 3(crchivit or
Mark being a British forim of Jeratchinei.

le Ilt'wliun's licrodotus, App. Ilool .LEssaiy x.
2'4 Id. Albp. Iîool, iv. £say ii.
13 A~uoninu apud flauicr, Engliîh cd. idi. 272.
In5 Livy apwd id. mi. eu. n1e is tic sauie a3 the Gcrmanie Goban. Griinnis Deutsebe

M'ytholaffie, 567.
13 Cexs Aryan Mythology, L 277; iL 2S.
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swan, conducts us to, Ulea, the wvife of Tynidarous, and other con-
nections of tho Onite line.

In Germanie legends tho mcmory of Onaim has been ovcrlaid by
Christian myths concerning the apostie John and John the Baptist.
Grimnm, in his Deutselio Mythologie, finds that Italy, as well, as Ger-
xnany and Scandihavin, maint4llned lxig-zn rites under the naine of
John, who assunied the role of a water-god.oe Thoe saine author, in
his treatuient of the Johanuisicuer, anothor pagan ceremionial, shows
its connection -with ancient solar worship, and appropriâtely directs
attention to the Gebennaberg, on whicli Apollo -,vas anciently wor-
shipped, as one of the seenes of its observance.tn In Gebenna we
find the Qallie Fenninius, or in other words Achhan. Tie Sciavonic
god, Kupalo, whom Grinmm associates with Tohannes, xnay bc a forin
of Apollo, or designato Abihail, the wifc and niother of solar divini-
tics."~ As for 1Býddag or Balder, the stin-god, who is fouind in the
saine company, bce is Polydeukzes or Feleth. Tais Johannes must be
the hcad of the Scandinavian Vanir, who dwelt at Vanaheim. They
wero reputed to, bo especially ivise and intelligent. Two of thecir
goddesses, Skade, the wife of Njord, and Freya, bear mnies pcculiarly
Onito, Skade being called Ondurdis, and Freya, Vanadis, Syr, Gefn.3l
Vanadis, according to rmi" is Ilnyxupha Vanoruim," and she is
the Undine whoni '-%r. Cox identifies -with Daphne.n14 In Daphne,
Alhan is flot so, perfectly preserved as in Gefu, the naine of Freya or
Vanadis, wvhilo ber other epithet Syr gives us the Shiur of Abi-Shur.
It is intercstiing to note that Njord is represented as introducing vine
culture, and that bis eidren, Frey and Freyi, -%ere worshipped in
Scandinavri, at Thvera and Upsala, which scer to be reininiscences
of Abi-Shur and AbihaiI.'11 With Abiliail also the island Abalus, or

]3aila, n he ane rgin, na conet.AsTor Ondurdlis, the wife
of Njord, she reproduces in lier naine the E.gyptian Tentyr3oe*
For whorn, ini partictîlar, Njord may stand I cannot tell.

io Grimms »c,,tscl, mythologie, 5s5. Andvrari connoci., 559.
le' Id. SS7. ticre we mnust find the Egnptian corrnertion cf On and Ptah, and the lnCilan of

Incra.,nd Agni.
lm~ M< 591.
lu 3t.tUets Northcrn Antkutities, fohn, 426.
lw* Dcutsche.tlrthologie, 374.
'<4 Coxs AM. n MythologF, i. 400.
1C3 Gtimtws Deutsche Mythologie, 197.
la» Wîr.h Onduilis the Irndian Ondcrah, down to wbich the As=in wvre dziveu by the DcSvs

of Siva, lias the co.s ehlcoaxicclio.
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Tho most important le-end regarding the Vanir is that which con-
tains the story of their union Nvitli the Z, sir, ivhoiù 1 havo already
identified. with the Ashephurites. Njord, of Noatun, which recalls
Jonathan, was given as a hostage, to, the .iE sir, just as we havo found
Jonathan marryin)g a datightcr of Achashtari, the son of Ashchiur.'
BeLt the treaty of peace -%vas concluded by the iEsir and Vanir
unitedly forming a being called Kvasir, of great intelligence, Nvhose
blood, after lie had been rnurdered by the dwvarfs, xvas rnixed by theni
-%ith. honey, and became the nead of the gods. Whoever dr-anl the
Kvasir aequircd the gift of soiig. 'c' This Kvasir wvas aiso callcd
Son-ar and Hnitbiarga Nvater.1'~ Tite EKvasir lias been identifled wvitil
the Vedic Soma by many writers on comparative mythology, and
witla justice.'13 But shoild not some etyrnological connection bc
found in the two leg(,ends l Kvasir is the disrneîbered or întirdered
Abi.shur, Absyrtus, Icarius, etc., ini thc Geshur foras of his naine.
Song, wlich has ah-eady been associated with the faxnily of Onain, is
the gift of Apollo, the sun-god. Sonar is siinply the Suin with the
Egyptian ra termination, for Sonne is San, Shaîn-as, or Shammai,
tho fa-ther of Abishur. Hnitbiarga may or nlay not relat» to his
brother Nadab, wîo, is certainly thc dwarf Andva-ri..

In stili another forai Abi-Shur appears beforo us in these Germanie
traditions. He is Tyr, the strong and wise, whose hand was bitten off
by the wolf Loki. In his story we find the Irish legend of Nuadh
of tho zilver hand, and the Indian Savitar, whoni 1 will yet prove

to h Abshu. l th Inu lgend his brother is made to do duty
for 1dm. Grimmn lias sho'vn that Tyr is pre.erninently a suni-god.'
Jadag is not unrecognized in the Germanic pantheon. He appears,
as Dagr or Tag, thc son of Nott and brother of Donar; one of the
husbands of Nott, aithougli not Tag's father, bearing the xîame of
OnarY'-l No solar theory can explain such an association of naines,
but a Bible Euhemerisme an. Onar is siniply Ani-ra or Onaua; Tag -or
Dagr, Jadag-ra; and Donar, reealling the Greek Tyndareus and the
Celtic Pendaran, is his son, Jonathan-ra.

The followin'g tables present the Celtic and Germnini equivalents.
of the families of Onam.

11 31aUers Northern Antiquitics, ils.
1CId. 461.
16Gritme Deutsche Mythologie, W5..

10 Cox's .iryan Mythology, L 369.
110 Grixnms fleuteche M1ythologie, 175, scq.
In Id. 697.
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SmaSoiin. Daglida,%Tit, Tuatlia.

Nuadli, Ncid. Gaur, Gurias Beachoil. - Jozidaoi, Danan.

Ealathian. - ahhineoin. Milesius. Falias.-

Uer on.

Erch, Urien, Mardi Aduir <?>

Awveu, Owen, Don.

Seon. Tydain, Gwyddion.

Ma'taI>riune. 1>atariis, 'Iarwv, Bedwiyr, - Pandrasus,
Idris Gawr, Fetlir, Ainatiaon,
Pesehieur, Octosyrtis, Pend(aran,

Gaaîa àd, - Catainc, Echeineint, - Pelles.-
LE.alnd. AlbauaeÏ, ]?dîuinuits.

Ii.
Erminsul, lanincliat =.Heidr(? -

Jolianncs, 1Onar, Vanir.

Solie Sonar. Tag, D.agr.

Anilvari, lHnitbiarga? Tyr, Kvasir. - Douar, Ondurdis, Noatmi.

Gladsheii. - Gean, 0dmu. - ]ala.ýg,B]alder. -

VIL-PERSIAON CONNECTION.
Ini Per-sian inytlholog-y Sti-abo's Oninus and Atnadatus,1Iu and 1{oxa,

Tir and Aban challenge compatrison witlh Onarn aiid Jouathan,
Shaminai, Abishur and Ahibani, tho latter of Nvhom, however, ,Iiswer.
better to Açtnani.Iln The only deity to Nvlion, at present, I direct
attention is LMitlraw, the sun and the inediator. Guigniaut points
out the fact that Pliny gives this naine to the first king of ]Telio-

171 The G ntui godts Enetesul and Ilarimella xnust, 1 Imagine, preserve the insxuory
of Jernlimecl, ilose nine iay have siirvivetd in the 31arcomanui. F"or the conaction of the
Pcrsiîan Tir %vith the Scandinaviati Tyr, videc Le Dabistan, Paris, i. 39.

11 stiabo, xi. S, 4.
lit Gutiiut, . 94. Belirarn, a deity, inay bc, a !irabma form of Ram, who should nst be

forgotten te an cempire that contained Atachosia, nanicd aftcr his fathcr. Tahmiour.is, a naine
1 haro supposed te relate to Athonà.ra, niay, te the ferma Symnouras somoctimes given, dcnote
Sbamn=am
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polis."3-- erodetuis identifies the goddess Mitra, with Venus Uraiia,
who is the saino as Athara or Atargatis, the nai *Urauia beig
taken froin lier hutsbaxîd Jeahne.'But Mitimîs is a inale
diviniity, and is represciited, iii tic position of Kvasir or Janus, -as
Uniting two races. L wvas worshîpped l)y the IRoînaîîs, anid cspecially
at Antitim,"-' a place aiready conneeted wvitlî the Oîîai liii. 'I'Iere
is no doubt that lie was a solar deity. The keys, Nvicli appear in
zeveral represcentatiens of thLis god, sugseul11e relation witlî Janms
and otiier p)orters. The buill, whiclî the youing mnîin the Pbrygiari
bonnet is engaged iii killiig, eften bears the inîscription Il iN[thiras,"
so that Tanrus nuay bc the root of the word, and Mithras nîay repre-
sent Abislîuir, m siuîply ttking« the place of b, eue of the colunlonest
of liter-ai changes iii etymuolegy. It would thus r-eseînble. the Baby-
lonian Misharu. The Persians asscrted that ifitlnns wvas bora of a
stone. lis inysteries Nverc called Patrica. But mnore important and
dlefuite 15 tlîe represeutatieni of the wiîie of Icarjuis, the inead of
Icvasir, and the Vedic Semna, by th:cblood of ebutll, inito the uock

mitlras, at the spot wherc, the blood flo-%vs forth, the words Il an:î
Sebesie" wcere found iuiscribed. Tiiese words have î'cxed tlfe ininds
of imany lcarued antiquarians, and, althîoughi ne dificity lias beit
fotind iii rening-ii theui fiu the Grck iiite «ugusi SIrCam or, sacred

fluid, ne eue bas becuu able te explain. why it should bo se ealled.
Abitu as ICvasir, uniting the .iE sir and )Tanir, is thie explan tioiu
The sacred fluid is the Son)., that commenioratesSauiis trs
dees Abishutr. Wc have thus, rcprcsenting tîo nuirdercd Abi.slîur
or Ainchura, AbytuIarilis, Abdertis, ICvasir, anti the blill of
«Mitliriao %vor-ship); and i the case of thr-cc of tiiesc, Icains, aud the
tweo latter, the victini furnishes a beverage te luit unutrderersq. One
source only can cxl)lai tis legcnd %vith its peculiar acceinpauuuiients-
the Eg-yptian mnonumnents of Aboo-Seir or elsewherc, tlîat refer te
Amechura and his faxui]y.

VIJI.-INDIAN CONNECTIOXN.
The Vedie and ether tr-aditions of tho Ilindoos ftiruish a more satis-

faetory exhibition of the lino of Onain than aiiy yet afforded, and

"~licligions (le 'Antiquité, i. 307.
"I lcrodotus, i. 131.
"'DcIia Torri, M'onuimcnt. Vct. Anii. vide flanier, 'dytlîology and Fables of the Anicients

L .:02 sel.
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render important service in binding tocothoer naines that may have
seemed in certain cases to bc arbit r-arily coiected. Onam, as 1 bave
Ah'cady stated, is represented by the Sanskrit Indra, tle son of
Brachina or Brihaspati, the hnsband of Tara, in Nvhoin Nve recognize
Jeraýchineel and Atanih. Indra Lq a form like An-rn, the name of the
solar god and king of fleliopolis, and Andreus, the early i-nier of
Grecian Orchomenos, the inserted (1 hein- a necessary expedient for
the satke of euiphonv at flrst, aithough. aftcrwards, as, itself ftppcarlflg
in Jonathan, an or.1iinl elenient of an important and closely allied
word, with which. the fivst wvas ofteii necessarily coafounded. Indra
is the g-eit deity of the Vedas,"16 wvhich is most reasonahie. since they
take, their naine froîn bis son Jadag, Tages, Tydain, Tuatha, tise bard
of the world's, second infancy. More truly a solar god than liimself
is Soma, the great son of Indra, the deity of the juice -nd of the
Verses.îm7 He iskShammai, who takes the role of his son Icr-,ins,
Rvasir, Mithras. Hie is soniotiînes calleei tise son of Atri the son of
Brahrna, instead of the son of Indra, but Indu-Sonia and similar
termns sceau to show that in Atri Indra inerely assumes tise naino of
bis niother Ata-al. Another generation is given us in Indian
mythoiogy, an(l Savitri or Surya, the son of Soma, who is pI-e-
exainently the god of tise Suit, brings us. down to Abishur. Tise
Suryas ai-e his Syrian descendants and their subjeets. But Savitar
hiniseif is the goiden.handed diviaity whiom Grimnm identifies
beyond ail chance of doubt with the Germanic Tyr,"-' and whom Mr.
Cox connects with tise Irish Nuadhi of the silver liand. Professor
Max 'Müller secs nothing, hero but the solar inyths rising ont of
Indian and German consciouîsness indepeneiently into au accidental
coincidence. With a modern German proverb, "lMorgenstunde bat
(Gold lin Muinde," ho would explain the myth. of Savi4tar, and that of
Tyr, with the trite saying that -victory, wvhichi Tyr repre.sents, cau
only ho founid on one side.19 Professor Miiller's iagenuity is to ho
admircd, but his incredulity is worthy of a different fate.

1 do not knowv whether Sasnmat,4 the first king of the race of the
Sun, according to Buddhist traditions, ivith his successor, Upa-chara,
repre-sent, Shaminai and Abishur or flot, but I tlsink it is very

17- Mtiler, Scitnce of Longu3ge, Series il. Lecture x.
177eeMur Sanseit, Téxts. Tlie union of the saced beverage aud of the gift of divirio

Song iii Soma agrces in aul respects ssith the connections cstablisbd.
MY Deutsche Mythologie, vide supro

''- Science of 1anguage, Series il. Lecture viii.
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probable. 80 Abishur, lîowever, appears again under the not so casily

recognized forin of Vicramn Maharajah, Vicr-amaditya or Vacradanta.
A.s Nracradanta, hoe is king of Carusha, and prince of the Yavanas or
Ionians.' t ' As Vicraniaditya, lie follows Yoodistheer or Achaslhtari

in the list of early Inidian înonarchs.' 2 lus father is Gandharba-
Sena, but lis graniidfithler is liidr.18 3 Gaiidharba-Sena is certainly
flot like Soma, but lis association with the Iitris anîd Apsaras fatvoiirs
the AbiBlmr oonneetion of his son, aîîd in otn place, at least, lie andi
Soma are made husbaîîds of the saine wif'e.' 5 G.iidiiîarba-Setia must,
therefore, represent Soma in titis legend. Kapila, tvho is Abihiail,
was the datugliter of Daks'ha, and the inother of!I "Aîibrosia, l3ralttnans,
Kine, Gandliarvas and psrs ;" but Indu Somak is made the
husband of Daksha's daugliter.'" A better conneetion for Abihiail,
lhowever, is found in the story of Vicrain Maharajah, for there site is
lis wife Buccoulce, whio is no doubt tIc saine as Muchielal. 83 Fol-
Iowing out the lino of Abishiur, Aliban appearis in Ohyavana, called
the son of Manu, inasmucli as Anmon adopted him, wvhen, after the
death of Abishiur, lie married Itis wvidow Abihiail. But Clîyavana is
aise said te descend from tite I'itris,'81 who, like the Pates, «P-ate ra
and Petras, have heen already connected witlî Abisitur or Dynuspitar.
The son o! Chyavana is Urva, a later Ilortis, Har-em-lieb or Hartim,

180 Uardy's 3tenual of Buddhisrn, chap. vi.
282 Pocockoa Iodla in Orcece, M9. 18. la reinarkable te Alnd in the list of peoples conneoted

ivith the Yavanas of Vacraolanta, as onder the dominion of Jarashamida, King of Mlagatdma,
Chedi, uiSer Siiopuli (vr Iite Spplul, King of Chetas, on Egyptian monumoents) Sumtas,
Mucutas and Pulindas (reprosentmng, permaps, Syrians, Maacmathites and Pcletmite.q), wliilv
Magadhà, Mdathoura amtd Dwaraca (amswerimmg te 3îcgiddo, ilammatl,.tor, %t t s sprimgs, aumi
Tarichoea). are placesq belonging te the utory in which they omsnmr. 18. ls aise te be rernvrnbcred
timat thi story ta ono of Plammmoo (Pandiontdm) warfare.

12 Yudisthcer, as follomt'ing Asoka, seerns te bc Achashtari. As the fatlerin-law «fJonathana
hio comnsmmc with thme PammIco lino.

M8 Coxs ryan 3Iythology, L. 273, note.
184 MNlr'zs SanscrltToats, L. 257, note.
lu~ Id. 133, nsote, 1124. aimme, in lis fonn Gav, mnay not he foreign te Cit; Guyau, Achhan, and

the Taurusi of Abishmsr, bis fatlser. Brahmnans the Omites weme by descemi froin Jerachineci.
Apsarasas arc water nymphis, Connmecting ivith Daphne, Vamadis, Und'ine, &c. Tlmc Indian
Abissares of Antian mnay have been their progemir. NVitmm thse co%çs, Soina and thse stones (Potin%
o! Ablshmmr) are connecteS in the Rig-Veda. As for Imidu-Sona, 1 womld niturally bo disposed
te refer Indu te Onain, tht fatmer cf iSharnmai, teere 1. flot for the rneamîmng of the root I'ndu,
drop, 3ap, w'hich etymologically commiects %cith tlio root nataph, Io drûp, it> wilicli the miarne
Nadabiluasiociated. From sumdav the Sianecrit indm mnay caily bu deiived.

M8 Cox's Aryass Mythology, il. 352.
187 Ho la alto called a son o! Bbrigm, nnd tlsis, I amis convinced, la a forrn of Jerach, vrmtl the

Coptie article. It conneets it> tîmo lonar race of Prmiyag. 1. tias te avenge the l3hrigms,
or anclent PhcI'gian stock, that Parasurayna aocopt thse Fahettiyas fron thse carts. With thse
hyrninugirg Ilhrlgu thse Germanie god of song Bcags munt bc mnited. I slhal! yet uaite tise
jerachmecii8es it the Maus.
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bis Soli iS ]RiCe rArcil Fronm this Rielîjea, caule, after
two tiescenits, Paisria~ who swept the Ksilettriyis fin1 the.
earth, and lho is the Grcek Porseus on the one band andi the Egyptialn
Rieses on the other, %wbo, at Joppa, -%vlhoro Porisos met tho Goto,
Clieta or llittites, and elsewliere iii their Palestiniani borne, '%varred

aýgairiat tho desceindat'jt of Acliasihtari, the son of Aslicillr.'- Wbel-
the way is mnade clear by tho, recovory of the carlier history of' thse
world in Egypt and noi ghboitring lands, I hope to enter upoii the
%tory of the lator period to whicli Parasttrama belongs.. Tito wife of
Cliyavana -%vas Artisli, and in lier I recognizo Ilarica, tho Nife of
Fatinis. She iiiist have belongod to tho fauîily of Maelabeilng

pbrobablv bis ingitter and the sister of Hebron.Y1 The Indian fori
of ber- inie is similar tQ that 'vbicli appears iii the .Arisbi and

., ,rs<1aeh, as compared withi the 'Maisyas anda lerodaeh. The story
of Aiphens and Arethusa rnay present the sanie fact. It is %vorthy
of ilote that TIndra is eallcd Upoxîdra or Abn-ra, amiud bvn a
word likoe Machibeiiah, a place iii Palestine, 'vhich iwas iiiiicd iii

ail prohahility after Acliban. P-iaîna also is called Upondra ,nd
Maheiidra, the latter naie indicating biis descenit fromn Indra or

Turning to the second son of Onai, 1 cannet tlibt, froîn1 the
etyniology of the word, that the Vedias toalk their naine front hidu.
He n.y bo Jatavedlas or Apni, and thuts the early Egyptian.a
or Ptli-biotep, a copy of whose book, wvritten iii the tinie of Assa-
Tankerzt, or blis grandsou Zai, was obtained for the Imperial library
of Fac. I do not as.sert that Ptali-lotep's book of niorals ami

)83 Vidl re Sanscrit Tiente. vol. i. Chi. iv. Sertion xviei.
10 Tis leeisîss I. mie of tise msoit fanions iii Inisian story, andsit i ong theo tirst tiailcd

mec to aIs;te tise niytis'ý o tise ItIndeos its tise c.tily pcrsosi to whlicis msy researdiei have
ijccsî conieic The cossssectiess is Iiitesi 'ai is sny piper, - Tse Piaroil of tise Exods ilesst2rtd
in thse lnytis <s! .tis, an essay estirely wroîsg in issoet ofi ite conclussions, yet 1sressttitg tise
gerins or slcvelopinens isore cosis.tvst with f-.set. in tise psaîer on "'Thse Copio Eicîsent in
tise ixd-noenLs~sgs"I isave iorkeds ont ie cosoison oregin of Paressa assid Librail,
delletiusg tise axe. Tite IrseIt Latlîrdis or Maosss Nvith tise isssscars, rccatlinsg tise story

of? Misdi, ie re.fl)y 'sivonothai or SetsMnîitsss tise fatiser of tsnss assit tise cars arc
tisse of tise asq welicis epîsear on1 lie noiisnrsti. Juipiter Libradcis lsa tise saisne ossgin.

M Tise Arisls, ssatned frosn 'Maresisai assi tziking thse forsis Larissa, is tise Sascsrit, ]isa
cotlslec*eed sitis ise Issîian Storyý o! "1tie cew.'

11>1 Ilasia, i thlssk, illust bc tiic saine pesn as Urva, Nçhnc sas itar-tm-licb je inauic tihe saino as
Arisais und i aneses iss certains hiss As tise Soi of ilchiai, Upenisra IS a nissite tisat lit
msiglit casily isear.

leC t.normsant ansi Chievalier, L. 2091. 1 ?lave tlreidly sssggested tisat Ptais is tise Inisias Agnsi,
altisengi t canssot accosîsit, for tise etymsoiogieal uiilYes-esce. Ile sssay represet Jadcg, t0 ilose
tiaime bis bears a rcessialace tisat tise Copiî articlc uaheS cosnplec.
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any of the Vedas are identical, but that this old book, was the first
over'kniown by that naiise. TiceAthiarv.t-Veda tsloulI neot bo foreiga
te Athor or Atarah, the grandimother of Jadag, and the divinity of
Tankera and Assa. So far the fislh of Ani-ra, 0qnes, Dagoi and
Janus, has not met lis iii Indiani story. It appeais, however, in the
Matsya Pur-ana, bcaring tho liamte Jaaraa. ihe connection of
Janardana -%ith Vishnou, if tise latter, as 1 have supposed, rcpresent
Achuznsu, may be that wvlich. las ahready ap rcthe mnaxriage of
Jonathan to a daughiter of Achashtari. 0f this, houvever, I amn
doubtfiul.

Jadag appears in tise Biiddhist le"ends. Ife is a luddha ; not
the only ouse, for Etarn or Athora ,vas elle ansd Acisaun uas
another, but a very important I3uddha Iceth1s.''1e is thc
Buddhal, 'a-ho is connected wvith Sem, wo is calied the soli of Tara
uvife of Brilhaspati, jilst as Insdra, his father, is foillsd te have becin.
Ife Nvas of tse race .Anui-sakya, axsd svas nanied Devata Deva,
recalling tise \Velsh »yved and I-LIsd. From l3uddha carne tho
Pasîdoos, tisir father a1so being called Divodaszi.5 5 I is impossible
to avoi<I the conclusion that the Atisenian Dites, chief of tise priests,
is tise Buddhix thus designated, and that Pandoo is the second
Pandion wvio, lu Greek xnytbical history, represenits tise Ossite Jona-
thsan. Drauipadi, tise usother cf the Paudoos, connects ius naine with.
Zeripho os- Seiairainis of Ascalon, zir-palnit, and other naines
deaotissg a daughiter of Achashtari, Xisnthrss, Asterius, the flither of
Chareph, Zervan, Sarpedon, etc., and ive have found tisat Jonathanl
muarried sucli a -wife.'91 The uvar bet-veen the Xooroos and Pandoos,
in uvhich the faxnily of Nadab sceis to bave united uritis the former
against tiseir kinsmuen, i-. a strugglcI betuveen clie Cherethites and
Pelethites, wyhich took place> desîbtless, uni Uic descendants of jou-

S3ursSauserîtT,-xts, Vol. L. Ci. ii, Section iii. ardi uiauw ethcîad,

.Aniiedotus.
194 The lcgcisds concerniîii. the carly Buiddhias are su gnterwoven tiiat it is (bfrteuit in îî,alz

any use of theu fets they contain for the ciecidation o! eaily historie notices Etai, Achuzata
and Jaa, thù to*o ltter bedsg roxiîtiiàl)oraric:s. are, i tij, the t2aree 1)riucipat Butuddias. lit
Eiaîin wc find the original Oitaina, Muy palier on the Shetu-Ilerd Kiicntains suine connetions
o! A'tuizaili and ilsttia, whtieIî are unteuabt. Evet the Egyptiaiî Tiioti, as relatirg
etinologicaly to toi, the luxsî, inay reter noure 5îroper!y. îce !as as iangtîagt is eciueciied, to
Jadag (jad, the )uesd) titau Wa Auuarn.

15. Piîdohis Puîiea, anrauts Pisarat,&e, i aCotuetoe t Jîst5 anc3aiernn
is ic sin o!anEgytîaî uoneel anwcruîgtefon b iiee.Pontus, reeiiing tie Pontus

ut Jasus, a tegies net dehbcient ini sus traces of theouite faoîily, ousy have recciccut its naine
trous the descendants ot Jonathan.

'Q Vide stupra, nlote SB.
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ýtlan ini tho lino of Peleth. wcre driven out of Egy-pt, and wvere forced
te maintain themnselves ini Botli Palet and other places ini soutlîern
Palestine, against tho eneroachmrents antd enrnity of their Oherethite
,ioighbours. 91 Paulastya is probably the sarne person as Peleth,
andi as the frienti of iRamna, seems to identify the latter with flarum.
Thus India contributes its quota to clear up the obscure page of
primitive uuiversal lîistory.

l3rahma, Bribaspati, -Kattri, Atri, =Sva
Pouroucha. Tara. -

Indra, Ansi.
Semia, Sena, Sammat%? Vedas, Jatxrvedas, l3udha, Divodasa.

,.du. Savitar, Surya, =Kapila, -Janardana,

Upachara? - luccou]ee. paudoo.
Vierain,

Chyavana, -Paulastys,-

ýU pntlra, Vaa.

Urva, Ushas= Saxameya.
Raana.

Richima
CONCLUSION.

It rnust ]lave been observeti that littie bias heen said in the fore-
going pages concerling Nadab, the older son of Shaxnrnai, altboughl
his is the lino of twenty descents. This is not because 1 have 'ocen
altogether unable to trace his Atmily, but because it lias sucli -wide-
spread connections, especially Nvibl the line of B3ethlehemn, whieh. 1
arn not yet prepared to set forth withi any adequate fuiness, that 1
have hesitateti to encuxaber the presert essay with identifications

M5 Thei wvar betvcen the Koroos and theo Pandos will bc found te agree with that wlutclît
took place betivccn thoiEtolians and the Curetes, the latter, liko tire Koorcos, representing the
Cherethites. The /Etolian conneetion is with the bouse of Btetlehem, but as yet 1do net se
hoxv Jonathan aud bis Une are related ta Bethlehems, except tin the person of Atarah, vrho %vas
a daugliteroIfSailma, thre father o! Bethlehems, asT'yro ivas adaughter o! Sa1noijeus. There je
great conftrbion in thre Greek anais tIn tis part of lristory, whch iras preventedl me from
ohtaining so clear a siew of tire relations o! tire !aiaily of Blethrlehem s its importance demanda.
Tyro aise, as thre içife of Cretheus, in thre Greel, stoMy must irepresent aorne descendant of
Ata-air, for tire motirer o!Onamn could not be tire %vié of Zeretir, tire irsad of thre cîrerethites,
aeei.Lg that he scas a geucration tater t1hatu ber son Onae. 'lyro, lsowever, belongs ta tire story
,of "tire cows," with wiih Indra or Onai, Usbas or Sararna, <Hnahim thre wi!e of Sbaharalur
,and other niembers o! the Uins of Onam, ame coucerned.
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involvng teffious explantion. 1 may menîtioni, however, that Nadalt
appears iii tho Greek Antipliates, reproduiteig the Egyptian Entefs.
A ppaiin ini fpliîs; and the other ineihers of blis faxnily in correspond-

in mes beloiîging to the 1I-ellcnic myths of "iebes" ami of l'the
cos"These nxyths 1 hope soon to ho able to identify in cvery

partictilar with siîilar le-cnds in Indian story, and< with ihistor-ical
thcts in Egypt and on the borders of Palestinîe.

It romains mierely that 1 shoiild suxm up a fcw of the particulani
ftpjearing in connection with iiainGs that, if not ideniticai in form,
wiîich is flot to be expectcd, arc at least near iii resemblance, and
'which, recurring froin tiine to time iii the sanue order and witit
sinxilar relations, afford presimnptivc evidencp that they <lesignate
the sainme persons. These 1 shall simply spccify, leaving the readler
to verify thein by referi in to the divisions of tho paper iii which
they occur.

-Tepersistenlt re-appearance of Tonian, Tentyrian and Luçriaîî
forins, i.e., nime-s agreeing xvithi them.

II.-Desceiît from a lun:îr lino of Jerach.
Il .-Ahcîurteand ilebromîlte connections by nîarriage.

IV.-Adt(oitive relations of the' hcad of the line.
V.Terecuirrence of the two fenialo naies .Atarah and Abihaiil.

VI.-Tit.ici chai-acter of the yokingcr branch
VTI.-Priestly cliaracter of the salue.
VIII-Solar chai-acter of the wvho]e famnily.
IX.-The pre.senco anmong themn of stipremne divinity.
X.-Identity of imane in connection with cultus-Patera, etc.
XI.-Piscine syxubols, attributes, &c.
XII.-Taurine naines, symbols, Lc.
XIII.-Sacred stones.
XIV.-Ftunction of porter, sacred doors.
XV.-Snith and Anvil connections.
XVI.--Unhatppy fate of the second son of Shiammrai.
XVII.-Tie connection of the sane with wino and sacred liquor.
XVIII.-The gold and silver hand.
XIX.-The presence of a warrior class.
XX.-Its connection with a Oretan (Oberethitci) Une.
XXI.-Poetic gifts, bards, poenms*
XXII.-ligh intelligence and magie arts, Sibylline oracles> etc.
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XXIIIL-Waiter, divinities, nyrnphs, etc.
XXIV.-Roititioni to great inountain ranges.
XXV.-TUnioii of twvo ratces.îm

M5 T1i,î followviig inay bW a partial guide tu the facts; alluded to
l.-t. Ou, Anii, loninl, Onu, 0.innels, AIIIL, lotte, leu, I)siore, ýinoi Jaiits, Eana, .101,

Owcen, Doit, Jolhannes, Onar, Ait%%-Sailya, YOIan 2. Teiàtyra, Tlantura in Palestin,
Tyndarciis, Doujar, 11notrus, Otîder.ils, Oifflnlis, Antenior, Ilaittrn, i'endirau,
Paudrasuls, ildaxcus of 3IIIrttun. 3. Locris, Leugoras, Leticosyris, Litceres of tily,
Locrin, Ixegria, Logulir of India.

I.-Uriki, Orehan.ins. JeFotrns rcelitlieus, Arcts, Argus,OrhînJsItau,
3îcrclswn, tiracluna, ihaisti.

111-1. sesortasen 1 and daugliter of Ormnos, Aos aiud Dtankc, lxion and Dia of Delon,
Picus and dangluter of 1insiu. 2. Jaîjias and Asiis, anbung 181clttrtte 8hci rrdiefs,
Xisttruî aisi Titani, Tyuîdareus and (ieîîcns witlî Ledla ani oflcau Tiîestiuîs, Pallas of

Titan aîîd Asteria, Castor and Pollux, Niord at Noatoià, lostage to Acsir, Voodustîer and
Pandoo. S. Aten-ra man Tala of innînt, I>anatis anA l'hSe of Tyndaretis, Latinus and
P.Isî.aia. 4. Ceplhren and Itauku, Kzaîuurabi nui fauffly of Amiî, Iiyperion anA Tliçia,
Cebreik anxd <Eliuus. Cepliitus of Delon, Tiberinus anA Dapliic, ICaîner nui Ignoge.

IV. -The story ut Cliroicîes, of Phoenicîaîî Anobret, of iori, of Jans.
V.-Athor. At tarla, AtraiTerra, Tara, Gayatri, àtitra, Piàila, Arnaithcra, Capella,

lisachoil, Btncroulec, Raptia.
VI.-In liabylonian, Greekaont Wellt connctions

ViI-Pth.bîc., Iutadre, l3uddlîîsts, Tuatlias, etc.
VI tL-Uiivemc.
IX.-Ba.ul Saînen, Jupiter, ladin.
X.-Greek, Itomau, i'ersiau, Gullic and IritIî,
XI.-On or Aitra, Oiiiica, Dagon, JIanus, Jinarantnia.

XII-gpiU Chialdezin, i'ersian, Ijîdian, Greek, Roman, Ceitic.
Xiii. -itabyluait, Greek, Itoruan, Persian, liua, Ceitte.

XIV.-Egyptian, Routait, Cettte.
XV. - Prsiau, Celite and Orceel.
XVI.-Içeanis, Irarins, Alîderrîs, Atisyrtus, ICrasir.

XVIII.-Nuatîl, Tyr, Savit.
XIX. Fe]l"tîuîtts, VeIlies, Peltasirs, Hoplites.

XX.-IerîlîîeaCretans, Kuoroos.
.&XI.-Tuathas, Tydain, Vcdas.

XXII-IdcnaJannes, Oannes, Tages, Tuatha.te-Danans, Sibyl of Cum.T, Gwylii or
Seon, i'atruins uf Solin, Plîîala.

XXII.-.psaasDaphune, V'atiadis, Uridine.
XXI. -. caîînApennhîîes, Pennîne Allpa, Cevennes.

XXV.-Jantns, Nlitlir%, Kvasir.
'urnting tu xuy imaper oit the Slieplierd Rings, it ilt tic scen fliat a totaîîy different sertes of

I)airîil.trs conneted iwltî the idenifiîtcations mnade, la preseutot. Titus, the Ashîrînriîes aru
mcxi of the, horse and et thîe Sea; to tîrsîju belongs the tradition of the deinge; îuytîolugreat

serpients and dragons refer to one of tIre fainily; letters to anotIier; liglititing to a tîîiff. Theo
reliole faînuîy is Tyjulionian, ttînercal anA sepulchrai. Religions inyste ries everywliero
:haracterize it. Oîîposîtiont10oasolar fonte liiio coitinuialîytmarks its Iîîstory. lu ailofthes
particulars tIhe Asîîchrîuite Uine dilters, front tîrat, rndter consideratîsu, wlîe, us wc liavo secii,
there arc linîks to binA the tivu races togetîier. A critical nalysis of theo statenscutts ade
eonreruing theo nîcioers of thesù fainîiies already identîifid, as these arc found on the
mnumeînnts, in traditions and su-calcd raythology, should, witlî geograplîtraî, cthusoiogicaland
piilogtbcai alAs, do med ut t estore, thse tirst pmage oftariy lîltoîy.
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'Die monument,, of Egypt, Ass3yria autd ]3abylitia must inform uis
of the enriy history of the great Onito, or, as wve iuy teîrni it, lonian.
faiiy. The other records froin wbich I bave takon ny inateriais
can oniy serve to confiin the conclusions drawn front the study of
the monumncnts, and to connect the race wvbiclh theso cotumernorato
witlt part of the popuilations ainong whoin. suich traditionai records
occur. Yet hy their means we 'nay be enabied iiet oniy te buiid up
a. truc othnology, and a conmparative phIilology wvorthy of the nainc,
but also to restoro universai history front before tho time of Abraharn
to the commenncemient of the accepted historicad pcriods of civiiized
nations, when thocir later aunais have been. subjected toe1iono
criticisin. So far' it bus siniffly atppcrcd in titis pa:peî' titat a mn
whom the Hlebrew record enlls Onain, loft a Chaldeau Ixmo to
exorcise sovoreignity itear tho btiiks of tho Kilo; that lie fouxtided a
dynaty-tho maombers of which riilcd in Ou, Aboo-Seir, Teiityra,
Thehes, Horiiionthis, and otitet parts of Egypt; that soino of bis
descendants rernaied in that land until aftor the exodus of the
children of Jaraei; that otiiers wvcre early expelleZl, anid cstablishied
theinseives in. Palestine, Syri.t, AssyiaL and Babylonia; and that
thonce they spread in différent bauds, carrying Nvitiî thecin the saine
le-ends into Porsia and India, lu the cast, and in the west into Asin
i.Iinor, Thrace, Greece, Italy, Gaul and the l3ritishi Islands. Side
by side Nvitbi themn iii these varions coiintries have appcared Jerac h-
meclites, Horites, or Asliehurites, aiid -%Nitini the G mtanlie area,
which is peculiarly Ashehuniiite, their Iegends bave occu]r d 0tctn
an anciont and important connectioni of tho twvo fi ilies. Tho
student of tho early Iii tÔry of Babylonia and Assyria nay receivo
somoe assistance front tho facts stated in titis essay, but ith- ebief
importance is for the Egyptologist. It hun added ton kings, princes
or diviinities, to tbe six whomi my researches among the Honites
brouglit te liglit, and the twventy-oighý,It specified or aiiuded te in. rny
paiier on "The Shoepherd Kings." Forty-four Egyp)titn names withiti
at inost six fimil;es, indepondently of many doiubtful connections, I
bave tiras professed to arrange in chreonological and genealogical
order. s They do not extend, however, over more titan oig,,ht getterL

119 The forty-four naines occur as follows -

.- Diviniis, nsonarchs aud primces of the~ Hortes, Auritie or Ilor-shesu, including the
Jechbueltte, faxnstr of Onain.
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tions.M Witllin the mll period I hopo yet to be able to Place,
alorîg wvith soixo oinjtted meinbers of the fanilies whlose history Ia
beeli already considered, other royal anid prilicely personagcihelônging

1. ikoal,? Seheki or gelb.ra 4 Athor, Atar<h.

2.la~or 1Reaoah, s rioh .Oo~

Il or Ria. 31onth*ra or *.
7
crcc Aura or Onuoq.

6.,lmaO, Aduzdhttari,=7. liiho. 8 Sluimm.ai, 8Srre, ,1chuzar.&,=9. datugl:ter. 10. Jkdae,
Ahi or N~ektres. ecpv or Achesur t..

Achtiîcs 'asr.Spmrs. . &sortasen I.
1 Scortasen 111. l1

Il. ,Ichurnai, Hart p. ( ) 12. Na-lab, 13. ,Ibish..r, 14. rito,
Allorri-ra, Hiarphire et Arîtacis Businse, jafflas or

Klicin or Kamneq Ceplirre. or Entrf. 8hou1re or Aîsrhiui Takra

15. Ahbn 16. z..u,
A'jhn-ra or unhhe ohis. rso.A .

17. )iarim,
Armais or Ilar-Cin-Hiel'

18. fflarchle,
Arclàle, Aclherres or Ramcems 1

Il.-The saintof thre 3Ces(rTi, XlhoSherlpbers or.Aqlichirintct.

19. ilhrehur, Sa-iror or Usecliercs.

20. A chzzam, 21. Chephr, 22. Il . eni, 23. Aclehapri, 24. Zere»),
Th.th, Aclws, Ktiqwr, .r Tînat-Iror. ŽkswUres, or Cuqruzlt"
Sesort&sen 1. Oephres, or Cheire. Sesostrz,,jor tIsortjscsr Il. or Stsortascn 111.

25. Jerku, 2.Kr.e, Jonalhar. (Il , 2 . llr'r
Arceris or liachn, , Jaujas or Ilarfflr, or

!S2lât1S. or Chree. Tankera. Kerpliere
I 1

2,3. Zr>ph, In. ziphelh or 20. OlA-ste?,= agtr
Typhonl or INOplitlre. Staso , Atin-re
heujli. or Tlroth 1 nâs 1

$1. lathatA, AdcardrsI (XS>,
Atlh'this, Arduies, Ac1ucrres,

Tels or Blasu>.-I or ltanxse L Y

32. Meicotohai,
aeti Mentphthah.

$3. Ophrc or.
'Miphrti llo*iunosis.

1it.-Tlie garce cf fic subordinato lmes of EMar, Amamon nnd Meab2,.

34. Eiais. 36. Ameiot 41. Marcshah,
Athora-ra. Anun or.Amenemes I. %isiris or Maire.

35. Jr<,37. Cor, Ziphclê or 42. CUrn..101U
Osiris, Kbens..Ncp)hthy (ZI) or Ce . 07211

Thyrlhie. Chooz. or 1c-]e-oorhi

33. .Anub, 39. Zobaxl&, 44. flelamai or
Anubis or Kuepis Suphis. Biophis or Ilutr.%tis? Rekerr

40. Jabes or Apophis.
20 This. 1 thin1, probable only. It is truc nzcording ta ray prasOnt system. There is, xi

'!eaet ore weaic point, bowo4ver, in that Mytexu. It la found lni the temporal relations of tire
1 lue cf Armon ritb the Shcpherds cf thre limes cf Achuzarr and Rlier, and appeare primlncntly
la tir e mpxseuns of J:rbez or Apophis and M1conothal or Menepbtbah. It la tetm
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te, the lines of Jeraehrniel and Salma, tinta coinpieting the schemeofa
early Egyptizin, and %vith it, to a greitt extent, of early universal
history. Meanwhile 1 twaiit the verdict of those seholzirs, whose
titudies and researches quailify them. to wveigh and idjudicalte upon
the evidence wliich it lia heen mny task, biiefly, yet, I trust, with
fitit-nea, aud a certain arnouit, of perspicuity, to Iay beforo them

coucerning the primitive history of the lonians.

fernesbered, however. tbat Sencratieus vary greca ly ils 1engtl,, go that, conktzul)oraneousncss
ceannot alvways bu prtdieud lis acorlaicu witl the sauleu nuinber of dut-st fruits acomms
=Icestor. .A1so, il, is 'ot stateil ils Chronscles; that Meoujotllai %vas the son of IlaUiatlî. Ils; znay
bave bueu beranudsau througli a dauglîtcr, and thus be a geOcration kttcr. hucr, boiweveras
eflsew1îere, 1 have sisuly gave tlav results of suy itiduetît, precuss.~,I ul ibraces the
grpueaIogies et Chronicles, the Egyptian records, inutiunmenta and! tradtioi2ary, wvitls the
niythologriml and utier data furnislied by tu scrijîturus of the civilzed ,Asîatie asid European
peuples, miît have not souglît tu make theu, sqcuare %vith aiîy syst4ist %hatsoes'er. lu view of
the great obscunrty of carly bistcry 1 ha% e iiiercly ciidcavoureil. '*parnsus clanis luccus dare,-
ansi shall bc sycli satislied, though nch) bu swupt. asvay l'y juivious enticisu u the part of
tUiesc ivito aie <jualieS ho crrhcise. if thircsiduusn of trulli heIjp fur'aard. the Jno»]Ldge of thec
%rnurlijs alicicot record.
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AN OUTEINE 0F TH-E GEOLOGY OF ONTARIO,

IIAsrD o> A Sun.Divisio* OF TIIo PRG15NCE I!NT SIX NATUflALD Trxcm~

DlY B. J. C1'APII. D.,
Profemsr ofUtMs aZog ansd Gccl&3y in Unirersity Cottel, TorontCo.

Cornininictue to ùwe Canadiczn histiiute, ilarci /t, 1875.

'Die Provin2e of Ontario, regarded lin its ziatitra feattures, a(Imit$
of at sub-division into si-x ai-cas, more or Iess, distinct in their physical
and1 geolo'gical characters. These ai-cas or districts sticced e:îch other
from cast to wvest in the following ordler:-(I> The Lower Ottawa't
district; (2) ThCý Gananoque anxd l3ack: Towiîshiips district; (3) Mie
Lakeo Ontario district; (4> The Erie ani Hutron district; (5) Tiim
MNanitoulin district; anid (6) The district of' the Upper Lxkes,.

Tie Lower Ottawa, district is an cssntially agiutrlarea, mnder-
laid by Pal.tozoic rocks lin conîparatively undistar>ed stra.tilicationt.
It occupies the counîtry bctween the ri-lit bank of the Ottawa and
the lcft bank of the St. Lawrence, extendùmg to the Province lxound-

:ry ietru the junction of these rivers. On thie west, it is bomided by
a ie extcnding roughly froin Brockville to tlie vicinity of Perth.
:in( froui the latter point to the Ottawa a little iiorth of the, nonthk
of the Maaak.It lies at an aver-age lieiglit of froin 2.50 to
300 feet above the sea, and presents zt genendlly level sutrface.
lie-e and there, howvevr, sente bold escarpinents occur, especi-«y
atrouiid Ottawva City. These arc mostly connecteil mith f-mults.
In other pcssomewhiat extensive swaxnps pi-etail; but viewed
gencer.dly, the district is ivell tîmbered and of good fcrtility. -A,
br-aad Synclinal, --vitlî an interinediate fold, fori-s the 11loor of the
country betwizen the two rivers. The stra«tt4 of the district belong t<>
the Ljowcr Silurian Series, but they -are overlaid iii many plIaces by
Drift deposits and more recent superficial acciunulations. 'DilLowvei
Siltiria-t beds comprise representatives of the Potsdam, Catlciferous,
Chazy, Trenton, Utica, and Hudson River formations. The Potsdamn
strata are mostly sandstones ami quartzose conglomnerates, with a few
i.ntzrstratilied beds of doloinitic limestone. They form a more or ls
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continuous beit arotnnd thc southcrn anid western limnits of tic district.

The Calciferous strata are rnostly doloinitic aud arenaceous liîncstoucs,
atnd t.hcy cxtend ox'er a considerable :îrea, along the muiier ceIge of the
Potsdamn beit. The Chazy strata, (inostly liiznestoiie) form a broad zone
east of the calciferous area; and the Tr-enton liniestones, with succced -
in" bituminlons shales; of the 1Jticat r m-ation, and Huldson River arc-
naceous beds, occupy sînaller area-s towards the central and casteria poi.-
tions of the district. These Silurisu bel, are over-laid vcry gcnerally
by clays and sands belonging to the Drift andl Post-Glacial periods.
The fossil shelis in the latter are ail of cxisting species, and of mas-
rine or cstuary type. The principal econoniic iainierals of the distric't
comprise the dolomitic ijnestone of Ncpean (Ohazy formation), frorn
which the celebrated " Hull cernent" is nnfatr; beds of the
-anie formation frorn near L'Orignal, which admit of a good polisli;
nda the great peat deposits; of Cunibcrland, Plantagenet, Gloucester,
and1( adjacent towihipils.

The Gananoque suld Back, Towvnships district, lyirig imunediately
wcst of that just describcd, is of a vcry different character. In p)lace
of undisturbed: Iiixnestones ani other palteozoj strata, wve have lîcre
great beds of bard crystaîlliîîe rock, inostly tilted at high angles, and
otherwise contorted and disturbed. The district foruis a, narrow beit,
of'rge country lyiii- alonlg Uic St. Lawrence, betwveen Brockville
andl the vicinity of Kingston, but raj)idly widcning and covering a,
large«ares% ini its northcrn and iiortl-westerii extension. Its southerît
boundary mns; froui the cast of Kiigstoni througli the back townl-
ships of Frontenac, Addiugton, Hastings, Peterlbor-otigh, Victoria,
and Siincoe, snd strikes, Georgian Bay necar the inouth of Uic Severn.
Froun this point it fornis the shore of the Bay to beyond French
River. Its xorth-'vestern houndlary is to sorne extent a coxîventional
linc runiiing froin the latter spot, to, Lake Tcmîscaaug. Strictly,
perhaps, the diistrict should flot be scparate<i froin that of the Upper
Lakes, but for descriptive purposes it is convenient, to keel> thc two
distinct. Tluey prescrit, nuorcover, certain poinits of difference. Both
consist cmsscntially of crystallinc mniner-ai regions; but in the lowcr
district the g issoid rocks are intcrstratified with many bauids of
cryst.tllinie limecstonc, coutaining varions silicates snd other inillerais;
whilst these limestone bands arc apparently wantiug in the inore
western country. Iii both regions iron ores abound; but those of the
loNver district are frequentiy titaniferous, whilst those of thc upper
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district are as a rmile pntctically frec froîn titanitnîn. Again, the over-
]vin- xt{roniiai and copper-hoiding rocks of Lake Miron and Lake
Supercior, with their associlteid beds and dyk'es of trappcanw rock, ]lave
have nlot been ecg ize ni the Gauiqedistrict. 'Ile ican ele-
%-ation of the latter above the sea i.s probahly about 800 feLt. lIt

Surface throigholit is ilor0 or- iess of' a broken, hiily cli.racter, %vith
vast miasses of bare Lauirentian rock stuîding in inany lces higl.
above thc grOun(1f ; and inumerous lakes occur adong its soilthl-e bor
der, axi witlîin it.- area generally. Altho'ogh not, favo-a'bly naptcd,
as a ride, for aýpriciilturaI occupation, the district eoaiitalxîs valuable
ceononiie minerais. The principal of these comprise: the iron oreK
of MN Bbledford, Crosby, Sherbrook, Madoc, -Marmiora, lenont,
'Minden, Snowdon, e.;the xinriférous miispiekel of Marniora and
adjacent townships; the galena of Frontenac, Galway, etc.; tic apa-
tites of B3urgess z axd Ehntsley; the mnica of Burgess; a thexabe
of the townships of B3arrie, Elzevir, and sîrromxling cotintry.

Ili the Like Ontario D)istrict wie corne again upon an agricuiturail
ai-ca, underiaid by lirnestones, shales, etc., iii conipaîrtively mnidis-
turbed stratification. Tbis district ranges along the entire north
and west sides of LakeP Ontario. Its ewsttril and northera1 limiit.a
are boundeà by the cryst4îllhne Gananoque district describcd above.
fts westerii boindary is the hiîgh escarpinentl xich rils froin the('

igra River by Qtiensi-toii, Hamnilton, Dundas, Georgetown , e.,
to Cabot's Hlead on Georgiani Bay. Frorn that point the district
forins the shore of the bay te a littie beyond, the mîouth of? the River
Severu. As regards surface featuires, it presents but fewvmre e
qualities of level. The -round riscs gmdxz:dly froin Lakeo Ontario
(232 feet above the sea) iii a series of ridges or. terraces runiingii in a
geueral east and wcst direction. These ridges axre conx 1 osed of Drift
laiateriais, mostly &'Md aud g-avebs filked wvith behowlldî u'so Varions
kinds, broughlt dovu from northiern sources durixîg the Glacial Epoch,
probably by floating iceber~gs. The highlest ridge in Albion and R'ing
townships lias an elevatioxi of from 700 te, 750 feet above Lake On-
tario, but becornes gradually lowLr in it;s ensterun extension. Lako
Sincoe to tii or-tl is 704 feet above the sea, and 33xdsarn Lake (the
northerni p.art of whicli ruzas inte the crystalline area already des-
cribed> is stili higixer, its clevation being 820 feet above the sea. B3el-
mont Lake and Rice Làkù arc cach nearly 6300 fect, and Scugog Lake
(in the nidst of the drift ridges) ncaxly 800 feet above thc sea level.
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The strata of the district consist exntirely of Loiver Siltur'ý'I forlai-
tions, except in the extreune West, Where the «Mtdina formation of the
MidIle Siluian series occutrs.Inscnigodra sceeigah
other fu'om east to west. theso strata comprise the Potsdam (slightly
devclopcd near Kingston); T1renton (including the Black Riveri bcds
which cannot properly be .separated fi-oi the îi'gher Treniton strata);
Utica; Hudson River; and Medina formations. 0f these, the Tren-
ton is composcd of liniestones and limestone shales. 'Soine of its Ihed.s
yield excellent building stoiie; and toNvards its Iower portion at band
of lithognaphie Stone MUS More or leaýs contixiuouls1y fron) IMear King-
ston, by M.Narmnora, etc., to Georgiaii Bay. The Trenton formnation
ranges along the lake shore froin Kingston to Cobourg, and outcrops
on several of the interior lakes and str-cams, as -,ell ais on (3eorgiaii
B3ay. The szkcccditig Utica formation consists of dark bituminons
sliales, as sexi at Whitby and also west of C'ollingwood liarbour.
NVest of the TJtica sixales the thin bedded sandstones, etc., of the
Hudson River series crop out, and range along Lake Ontarhj froni
about the River Rouge to the Credit, appearing also in fore on th
soithi-\vest shore of Georgian Bay, as at Cape Rich, Capo Orocker,
etc. Wecst of the River Credit to the western boundary of the dis-
trict in the great Wiiagtra escarpinent, the u'ed maris and sandstones
of the Medina formation forni the outcropl)ing str-ata. The greater
portion of the Lake Ontario district is overlaid howvecr, by cinys,
sands, and graivels of the Glacial and Post-clacial periods, by -mvhich
thie miderlying rocks are muchel concealed. Beneath theso depositg,
the impestoue strata, especially, are found very gcnerally to bc stria-
teà and polishied b)y glacial action, the stri.t runiiing Inost coînmnoily
in a south-west direction. Many freshi-water sheils, idenitical in
species wvith those nowv living in our lahes and streains, occur at
varions levels ini the post-GI-acial accumulations; andl their presence
in these deposits apparently indicates the former union of our ]ako
waters into one vast frshwater ses, held up on the emst by a greater
elevation of tho gnieissoid belt of rock -,vichl cros-es the St. Lawvrence
bctwveen Brockvllle and KCingston, andl expands into tho wild district
of the Adirondack -Motntains in the State of Ný'e% York; or perhaps
by an enormous glacier descending from this elevated region and ex-
teuding- northwards iinto Canada. Bones and tceth of the beaver,
'wapiti, and other existing mnammnals, are also occasionally fournd in
these higher deposi4s together with tivo extinct types: the mammotli,
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an extinct species of elephant; and the inastodon, a related but on-
t.ircly extinet proboscideani genus.

Thie Erie and Huron district is aniother agrici ltural region of great
fertility. it lies innediateiy west of the Lake Onîtario rogion, and
iq separated front the latter by thc lino of the great Niagara oscarp-
mont, wvliichi mus from the igaaRiver, by Queenstown, Thorold,
Hlamilton, Dundas, etc., to Oabot's Head, on Georgian Bay. It thus
forrus, for the greator p)art, ait elevated tzibio-land, bounded on the
south by LakeEre and on the wvest by Lake Huron Along its

emitern and north-eastern cdge, as weli a.1s in its central portion, the
district lies at au averago elevation of froin 1,200 to 1,300 feet above
the sea; but the gromid siopes gradually te Lake Erie, 565 foot, and
to Lake Hfuron, 578 foot above the, seat-lovel. Its surface, except
wvliere cat b)y river-valicys, is generally even; and it presexîts a marked
contrast to the lower region of Lake Ontario, by the ahniost total ab-
.sence of inland bodies of water. It is traversed, howvever, by niany
implortant river-s-a.s the Grand River, floNwing into Lake Erie; the
Tinnnos, flowing iuto Lakoe St. Clair; andi the Maîtland and Saugecri.
Ilowing into Lake Huron. Tite eastern and north-eastern escarpînont
is aiso cnit tlnough by nulnierous sutailer streains, whichi thus flow
thronglh deep ravines, mnany of whichi are of a vory wviid and pictu-
rosque character. The strata of the district consist of the -Middle
and Upper Silurian, ami varicus Devonian form:ations. These suce-
cecd *ach other genorally from north-east to south-west, and comprise
in ascendiug ordor the Clinton, NigrGuelph, Onondaga or Gyp-
siforons, Lowver H-elderberg or Eurypteruis, Oriskany, Corniforous,
HLailton or Lazabton, ani Chieiiiing-Portge formations. These
strata, although pr.ictically undisturbed, are affected by sevoral miod-
erato anticlinals ruuniug across the more central part of tho district
iii a gencral ca-st ani west or soutli-,.est direction; and it is thonglit
that the petroleuin of titis pa-rt of the region bas been brouglit towvards
the surface by fissures resuiting froin tiiese anticlinals. A transverse
or nearly northk and south. fold, forniiiig a trougli or syniclinal. fiiied
wvith. highier Devoniian stra-ta (of the I-familton or Lanibtoni formation),

talso occuirs ini the soith-western portion of the district between La-ke
Erie a-nd the south. point of Lako Huron. Finally, it nmay ho ob-
sorvcd, that the strata of tite district generally are mnuch overiaid by
boulder-clays, sa-nds and graveis of the Glacial and Post-Glacial

periods. These agree gcuerialiy witl deposits of the sa-mo ago occur-
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.ýing, as already describcd, in the Lazke Ontario rcgion. The more
-J niportant cconomic mtinerais of the district comprise, in addition te
petrolenin, the gypsum of the Grand River valley, etc.; the hydraulie

',limestone of Thorold; the brine of the Gode-ricli region ; the ochires
Icf Middlesex and Norfolk ; and the peat beds of Huînberstone and
4W'ýainifleet on Lake lErie.

STite Manitoulin district partakzes of the characters of both tho On-
,tario ani Erie districts, as the Siluriart strata of these latter nange
'ýentirely throuagh it. The district comprises the Grcat Mlanitouli

eIsland, eighty miles iii length, wvith the La cloche amil otler smaller

î îslauds lying bctweetn it and the mnin)anl-d, and Cockburn Island,
MCampemnent d'Ours, St. Josepli's Island, etc., fitrthcr west. Druxu-
-inond Island belongs also geologically to the district, but lies heyondIthe Dominion bouadary. The str-ata of the district succeed each other
iii passing froni north to soath, the general dip being in the lattcr
direction. They comprise a slight devclopincnt of' Huronian quart-
7ites, wvith representative% of the Chazy (?), Trenton (iincluinig the
[Biack River beds), Utica, Hudsion River, McNIdin.t and Clinton, N~ia-
gara and Guelphi formations. Tite Nigaicsarintms front
cast to w-est throughi the areatt Manitoulin Island in the forin of aL
cliff face, fronting northwards, and the southern lhalf of tLe islaud is
comnposedl essentially of* limestonle beds of the Niappara formation,
bare outcrops of these rocks formaing in neany places the surface of
tUe groutid. Northwards, the arenfaceous shades of thje Hudson River
sieries, with outlying baud of Utica siate, and frinige of'LTrente» lime-
stonle, are the mtore chrceiteformations. Tite north part of the
island contains n.uxncrous lakes, and its north shore is iiudentedj by
comparatively deep bays. Tixese and the lakes appear te lie in syn-
clinal folds, formed by a serjve, of anticlinah;, wvith north and south
axes, which traverse the island throughout its length. Tho rocks of
the district getierally are inarled with glacial striS, and northern
boulders are abundant iii many localities. Petroleuin sprîngs occur
on the Great Manitoulin, in the Utica formation, but wells sunk upon
these have yielded no permanent supply of any importance.

Tho district of the Upper Likes inay bc defined in general terras
as extending over the entire northi-wcstera portion of Ont-trio, front
Lake Tanxiseamang and Frenchi River, on Lake Huron, to the boun-
dary of the Province beyonid Lake Superior. It forms a ruggcd,
mloiuutainous region, broken up by numerous bodies of water, and
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underlaid essentially by liard crystalline rockcs, 'belonging, for the

,arear part to the Laurentian .scries. The surfice of Lake HurojI
is 578 feet, and that of Lakle Siiperior M~0 fect -above, t le sca. riron
these lovols the ground riscs more or less abruptly to an average
lieighit of from 1,000 to 1,500 feet, with cezsional points of stili

C-reater elevation. The recogiiied rock formations comprise repre.
seitatives of the Laurentian, Riironianii, Upper Copper-bearing, mAw

Chazy (?) series, witlî îany eruptive granitic and trappean rocks, and

overlying Glacial and post-Glacial deposits.
'Plie Laurentiani rocks are composed of vast beds of micaceous and

hornblendic gneciss, quartzites *and otheri crystallino stratt ; but the
bands of crystallixie liinestouc assoeiated with thtese rocks iii easteri
districts are here apparcntly wvantiung. These Laurentian strata, are
mostly inclined at il~i angles, and are variously folded and contorted
by uudulations. In places also they are broken thrtotigeh by vast
masses of granite. They forin a great part of tho north anid east
coasts of Lake Superior ; but along- the north shore of Lake Huron
they are niostly overlaid by J-uronian strata, aithougli forming the
coastline from the River Thessalon to a shiort distance enst of the Mis-

sisgu In the back country of both lakes, Ilowever, they extcnd
over ahnost the entire surface of the region.

The 1-luronian strata are composed mostly of green and othei'
slates, quar'tzites, quartz and jaspex' conglomierates, and other rock$,
for the greater part of semni-crystalline aspect. They are interstra-
tified also with trappean bands, and are penetrated by numnerous
dykes of trap and grecustoue. In many places Iikewise they are
traverse(] by quartz veins carrying ores of copper and other inetals.
Thev form a iroad beit rauiingi< fron Lake Tem»iscaxnang to Lako
Hluron, west of French River, and along the lake shore to the River
Mlississa-ui. They reappear again on thet coast west of Thessalon
River, aud occupy a large area botwecnt Lake George sud the country
arouud Echo Lifkle. They occur also on the east and i-iitli-Nvtst toast
of Lake Suiperior, and in a band at tho hack of Thunder Bay, as vie]]
as in several other bauds farther westasud nortb, whiere they appeàr,
according to Prof. Robert B3el], to occupy synclinals, iii folds of Lu-
rentian strata. Their more important econoinic minerais comprise
the ropper ores of Lake Huron (Bruce M ines. etc.); the iron ores of
Echo Lake, Michipicoten River, Pic River, etc.; the antimony oro of
.Echo Lake country; the silver bearin, veins(3A rine, etc.) of the
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Iturnian beit of Thunder Bay and the gold-licaring veins of the
Lke Shcebaudowan country.

'fli strîtta kniovn coitvontionaliy as tho T.ppe* Copper-bearing
t-ocks of Lake Superior, overlie the Huriionian formattio» in soine
places, and rost directly on Laurciitian rocks in othors. Thoy belong
to three soties: a Iover sorios, coinposed mostiy of dark sîtes, beds
*if chert, andI greciiish-grey waatns tith interstratitked beds of
trap or bardoed Volcanlic mnud ; a iniddle or second series, contsistin-,
ehiiefly of rcd and wvhito mnaris and calcarcous sandstones, also Nvith in-
terstraticd beits of trap or volcaie inud; and a third (division, consict-
ing of. anenorrniousoverilow of traip,re.,tiing knncom-forniably on both the
lowor soties. The first or Iowveriost division occurs along the coast
betwoon Pigeon .River and the castern extrernity of Thunder Daxy, and
is- capped by the third div .sion or so-calcd crowningý, overflow of trap
iii mnany places, as, more especially, at the LoId promontory of Tinin-
der Cape, at -iMcKay's Mouintai. on Pie Island, and eisewhere.
'flic rc: -and white mnari and sandstonc sories oe,2irs princilhy bc-
tVwoen Thunder Cape anîd Nepigon B3ay, and is aiso capped by masses
of trap belotiging to the crowning ovcrflow. It appears aiso tw ocý
cur at othor points on the north-east atnd eastern âcores of tho lake.
Both the firist and second divisions are penetratcd by quartz vei!'îs
carrying varîolis Metadlie matters, as native s9ilver, silver glance, ga.i
lcna, zinc blende, nickel ore, copper ore, etc. The Silver Islet, Thun-ii
der Bay,1Trowbrîdge, Duncan or Shuniali, Jarvis Island, Spar Island,
and other minora1l locations lie on thie lowormost sjories; NvIiilst the
North Shore, Cariboo, Enterprise or Black Bay, Silver Lake, and
other lo*ttionis, bclong to tho second division. Tho age of tlîesc
rocks is stili a subject, of controvorsy. ]3y soute obsorvors they are

1'grded as Triassie, a view ba.sed chiofly on minerai aspect. Sir
William Logan, on the other hand, stoutly inaintains thoir Lower

Siui c g, rogarding themn most probably as equivalents of the

Potsdani and Calciferons formations of castern localitios, or, at least,
as occupying a lo-wer geological horizon than that of tho Chiazy for-
mnation; and tho Nvei-fht of evidence at prescrit is certainly in favour
of this viewv. Certsand&u(stonie bods, eminnioniy k-nown as the Ste.
Marie san(lstones, are seon at p)oints cast of St. Mary's River, (as on
the Island of Campement d'Ours, etc.,) to unidorlie fossiliferous lime-
rtones of the Trenton (or Black River) formation ; and these same
sandstoues at points on the eastern side of Lake Suporior overlie
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strata -%vith bcddcd traps, etc., apparently belongring to thie secontl
Copper-bcaring series. Tho Sault Sto. Marie sandstoncs niust, at
least, bc n-s old as the Ohazy series of .st rata, if not oldler; and conse

îInently, if the rocks on the eist sie of Lake Superior belong really
to tho Copper-bcaring 'group, they cannot bc far remnoved fromn thf-
base of the Silurian series. Other argumnents iii support of this vieu
migh t aîlso bc brought forwar<l.

Finally, it xnay bc observed tlt-,t Glacial striic occur more or leb.ý
cverywhere on the lharder rocks throughout this region; and boulder
cliys, Nvith Post-Glacia1 sands and other deposits, fornîing ini places
Iîighi ridges or terraces, arc of vcry general distribution. Many of
the rivcrs of Lake Siperior and Lake Huron flow througlh alluvial
tr-acts, in soîne cases, as on the lower course of the Kaministiquia, of
considerable wvidtlî and good fcrtility.
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RELATION 0F TH-E LAW 0F GRAVITATION
70 .1,ip

PRINCIPLE 0F THE CONSERVATIO-N 0F ENERGY;

R ITI9 A PROOF FH1E NECMSARY TR NSFORInATION OF' 111E FORCE 0F GRAVSTV, AT A CuRTIAIN

LIMT, PROM A FORCE OIS ATTRACTION TO ONE 0F IIEiUlSI

BX' THE REV. GEORGE PAXTON YOUXO, M.A..
Profes:or of ildeaOhysics and Etzic, Un avereuty Callege', Torontgo.

Ipurpose in thIs papel' to showv tliat, if tho piuiîple of tho Con-
servation of Energy bc accepted, the force of gravitation, which, at
ordinary sensible distances, is oIXC of attraction, niust necessarily
undergo transformation, at a, certain limit, into a force of repulsion,
and to indicate a higher lawv, under wbicli the lawv of the attraction
of bodies, according to the inverse square of the distance, fails.

I.-PRELIEIIRAEY STATEmENTr 0F TH1E GENERAL CONCEPTINON .;WIICIE THC SOLUTION OF

IR PROVLEM 1'EOCPEES.

The principlo of the Conservation of Energy fimplies that, in a
given finite material systemn, tiiere, is a definite ainount of energy;
exactly so mucli, and no more; an anîount which, if not (hssipated
on the one hand, or augmented ab extra on the other, reinains
unaffected by the actions of the bodies iii the systein on one another.
Hlence, no lawv of mutual action between the bodies of the systeni,
which would give xise to an indefinitely great velocity, can operatc,
without limitation; for, energy ineans capacity for doîngw~ork; and
the ivork donc upon a given miass of natter is estimnated by hiall the
product of the muss by the square, of the velocity; therefore, an
indefinitely great velocity could not bc produced unless at the expen-
diture of an indefinitely great amnount of energy.

Let us apply this to the case of the law of gravitation, according
to which, two partieles, wliose masses are in and n, attract one
another with a force inversely proportional to the square, of the dis-
tance. Two such partieJes, falling towards one another froui rest,
'would, if the la,% of gravitation continued to, hold good without
limitation, acquire indefinitely great velocities as tlmey approached
indeflnitely ueax' te one another; in other words, au indefinitely great
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amrnnt of' %ork wolild ho donc1, invoLvilig the expenditure of aII
idefînivtely great ainint of eneî'gy : idîl, on the principle of tliv

Conservation of' Eiîor±gv, is imnpossible. Cosqenl' ither tuai
l)rinCi>le illist ho abandonied, or the l:aw of 'gr-vitation intist, whlen a
,lerLain Iim~it is reaclied, itit(dergo trausforxnation.

2 -(>~T~O ~2 '.tO'J'r E'Npnay.

I shadl Iiniit xayi'eif to the casdrtoiof the simple systeni
described iii the Iast jparagraph-nameIy, a systern of two i)articIe.
1>ani Q, whosc masses arc wi and n, and %vhich fiff towards onc
;uio0ther umiler the influtence of their nititual attraction front positions
of rmit Àl ani B. To thkese Positions '«ve Imy suppose theni first te
have ascended (their contre of' gravity rrniainittg stationary) froni

l)ositionis C ani J), where thcy had the velocities v and 2t. 1 speak
of the particles as ie their asconding Course when they are inoving
apart frora 'One another, and as in their descending course 'wheni
they are falling towards ane anothor. After reaching A and B, wvhere
their velocities have beca redticcd ta zero, P> and Q fail back to
and D.

The velocities v a.%nd it, which P' and Q have in the positions C
and D, are reduced to zero wvhen the particles have ascended to A
an<l B. The work dlone, or cnergy expended, in the reduction. of
these velocities fromn v and u to zero is 'reprc-sentedl by ý4 (mnv +f me2 ).
The cnergy soe xpendcd inay ho called igtvbecauise the expen-
diture of' it tends te lessen the distance, between the particles. in
asccnding, thon, frorn C~ and D ta A and B, the 2iagativc energyr
of the systern, available for lcssening tho distance bcttveen the
piarticIes, bas been diminished by ý <rnv2 + nul); that is ta say, if
lias been converted ito energy ini s;orn other form, whichi we may
cali positive energy.

The particles, having ascended ta À and B, immediately fall back
te C and D. IIow lias the negative energy of the systern been
affected by this 'i To produce the faaU, the saine expenditture of
negativc energy wvas required as took rlace in the ascent froas C asud
D tojA and B. Iii both cases the negative cnergry was operating in
the way of lessening the distance bctween the inoving particles.
Hlence, Nvhen P and Q have arrivcd at 0 and D in their descent,
the negative energy of the system has been etill further diminishcd.
and the positive energy incrcosed, hy J- (me + nu').
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To record theso results iii a convenient manner, the following
tiyrbols ni.y ho emnployedl. The distance làet-een À and B bigr,
and tlxat between C and D being x, let the negative energ of the
.'systeni, wlien the particles are at C aKI(l D iii theiî' decneiidig course,

e Y' (r, x> ; ani the positive, P (r, x). Thon, according to the
explanations givon,

.' (r, x) = A' (r, r) - ý (7>1v2 +
P (r, x) = P> (r, r> +j- i (mv' +4- nu2).

And, by addiition,

Y' (r, X) + 1P(,w =N(,r + P (r, r

%vlierc .3 (r, r> + P (r, r), which we represont by q, expresses the
total aniotint of onorgy conserved; while Y (r, x) and P> (r., x) are
thle parts, wvhose variations at evory instant neutradize one another.

3.-Uoiv TuE Dt:pEr,iEN.ýcr o? Tfir .CCELEURTIONS OP P AND Q OX TUE ILELATIVLr
QuASr,-TiE 0F TuE Two EN,' ~To iiE CoxcesvED.

\Ve luiigédt, if we, pla ,conciv ". 'of the two, kinds of oniei.,y
inoprtg effectively ast overy instait, in producing its al>proI)riatic

resuit. Iu tbis case equal quantities of the twvo energies would non-
tralize ono another; and the resultant effective energy would be the
<lifforence between Y (r, x> and P> (r, x).

According to another mode of conceiving the subject, one of the
two energies Plone woul(l ho effective at a particular instant, the othor
lying in the menatime latent. Thus, iu the career of P axad Q Nvhlich
WvC have tracedl, the negative energ alone ivould ho conceived as effec-
tive, the positive bein- in a state of latency, froi wvhich, however, it
is destinedl in due season to corne forth into effectiveness.

1 adopt the latter of these tivo modes of conception. It will. be,
sxnderstood, thon, that effective and latent energy are distinguishied
from one another, tho negative being effective when the positive is
latent, and tise positive effective wvhon the iiegative is latent; neither
energy ever rising beZond q, the ma\imum effective energy of the
sýystens.

4.-Eo.%TivE àisb Posrrive JAlISq.

By way of figure, we may represent to otirselves the negative and
positive energies as contained, apart frow. one another, in two jar.
A certain part of the energy xnay fiow from the negamtive into the
positive jar, or frein the positive into the negative; but thse entire
quautity in thse two jars always romains the wane.

4
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5.-RELÀTIO»; IIEVI£ X A\*I> N <r, X)

Attraction aceording to thie iverse square of the istance beint,
accepted as a fact v ',en tho particlos are at ordinary sensible cis-
tances, wo have

7ci

whero c is constant for the saute liarticles. Thereforer

7t ('\xj).

But e2  r. '%L~ ,5 and u2 = M 1irefor -

and,Y(,x)=Y(,)- 1

the particlos being supposed to bc in their descending course. Or,

Puttin_ k o

The quantity of energy representeid by S (r, r) wMI afterwards be-
fotind to ho one haif of the entire energy of the system; but at pro.
sent 1 inerely saty that it is a positive quantity distinct front zero.
For suppose, if possible, that it is 7ero. This incans that, when P
and Q are ini the positions A and B, there is no citer,," in the noga
tive jar; the entire, euerMy of the systein is collectedl in the positive
jar. B3ut, whien P and Q have descended to C and D, the positive
energy is greter than it %vas when they were at À and B; and
therefore there is now latent in the positive jar more energy titan the
entire energy of the systein. This, fiowever, is opposedl to the pria.
ciple of ironservation, which, as wu~ pointeil out in section 1, implies
that, in a finite systein sucli as wve are nowv eonsiderin", neither jar
can ever contain more than the fixed maximum q. IRence, N (r, -r>
is net zero. Nior is it negative ; for then the energy', P (r, r>, latent
ini the positive jar, Nwould exceed q.

Since N (r, r) is a positive quantity distoinct £rom zero, it foflow2

that, 'when x is made equal ta r, NV (r, r) +- is greater than -;while.

on the other hind, as x is Liken indefinitely small,! becomes greater

than N (r, r) + Consequently, bétween -r and zero, thero xntist bu
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avalue of X, say a, sucli that

S ~(-, r) +v or,kx

and therefore, A" (r, a) 0 .
I call a the critical value ol'x. The negative jar is then empty, and
the positive jar is cliarged with the cntire energy of the systein.

Lot us for a moment consider what lias been happening since the
last crisis, wvlicii the entire cnergy of the systom wvas collected in the
negative jar. That energy lias been expcnding itself in diminishing'
the distance betveeni P and Q, the amount expendccl being trans-
ferred to the positive jar, where it bas lain iii a state of latency, tili
now the order of thing-s is reversed ; the negative jar is empty ; the
positive energy becouies fi-ce, and begins to operato; and the portion
of it %viiel is expendcd in doing the appropriate work of positive
enorgy pases over into the negative jar, Nvlere it lies latent tii! the
niext crisis.

.- AT TUIE CRISIS, WIl TUE NEQAivE JxR juAs uccoiir E)Sr, T<R. LAW OP OrAVITÀT1Oý
c.,DEIWook A T ou~orFiteu ATTitAcTION 'o Rrr£i.s,.

IN lien x = a, thongli the nega tive jar is empty, the particles P
and Q have aequired velucities, in i irtue of îvhichi thcy swevep onNvards
towards one another across the critical positions. Now, at the crisis,
the law of the reciprocal action of the particles changes from a law
of attraction te one of reptilsion. For suppose, if possible, that it
continues as a law- of attr-action. Thon the equation,

1. k
N(r, x) + x= N (r, r) + ;'

stili holds. But x is nov lcm than a; therefore k is greater than k

or PN (r, r) + k;hence AT (r, x) is negative: %vhich implies that

p (r, z), tise latent energy in tise positive jar, oxccds the entire
energy of the system. Thtis, on the principle of Conservation, is
impossible. Tiierefore, thse force of gravity cannot continuo £o ict as
an attractive force subsequently te the crisis. The energy in thef
positive jar becomes effective, and repulsion is the result.

&-TilE DiSrA-,Cn nM.Vwrar P A\D Q At Tigr CRIsis 13 TJIS IIAr.MOeiCAL MM-, DETWwr
TUCIU DISTANCnS AT TIUE SUnnzIOu AND IrFFJlof POSITIONS 0F ET.

At the crisis, let the positions of F and Q be F &nd û. Thon
FG = a. Whelin the distance bocomes 1cm than a, the particles,
having entered the spitere of repulsion, are gradually retarded, and
at length brought te, rest at £' and .B, where their distance is bl.
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We inay eal il'y B', the inferior, and A, B, the superior, positions of
yes:t. Since, between the positions E, G, and the positions et', B',
the force is.reptilsive, we have

(12x __c

1 assume that c is tho samne as in the spliere of attraction. Unless
there wvere soine reason to suppose it îlot the saine, the Iaw of Parci-
nîony Nvou.1d le=1 us to take for granted that ujo change occurs ; andl
flot only dMes there seemn to, be no reàson to assume a, change iu this
respect, but it is difficult te imagine tuit a constant, which indicates-
the %mount of action bet-ween the partieles at a given distance, alters
its value per sali an. At the crisis, when x = a, there niîay be,
indee(l (as I have shown> there inust be, reasons deteriaining this
Mlutua,-l a-t:lqo to tke thAe Chaï-acter o£ rep-alzion 0£taûo t'nnt of
attraction ; but that the quantity of the reciprocal action should
suddenly leap 'froin one value to another appears te be at varianci*
with the law of Continuity. Denoting by P> (b, x) the effective

poitv energy at the position iii the spliere of repulsion where
the distance of the particles, stihi i their descending course, is x, we
ebtain, by the saine reaseîîing as in section (5),

P (b, +- P (b, b)+

Witx respect te the sigu. of the ternis iii this equatien containings k,
1 nîiay observe tb&t, tlic force hein- repulsive, this consideration, if
taken alone, -,vould have givel /C a differcnt signl from what it lias in
the equation. deduced iii section (5) ; but, te couinterbalance this,
P (b, x> is greater than P (b, b), whereas YV (r, x) wvas less tlsa
*N (r, r). ]3y putting z = a4,

P nb a = P (b, b) + .

But -P (b, a), ut the limit of the sphere of repulsion, coïncides with
P (r, a> at the limit of the sphere of attraction ; and since, at that
limit, the whole energy of the system is found in the positive jar,
P (r, a) = q. Therefore P (b, a) = q. Alse, since the Kinetic:
Energy of the system hzs, on the whole, been neitjier increcased uer
diminished iii the passauge of P and Q from the superior to the infe.
rior positions of rest, ne increase or diminution lias taken place i
the Suantity of energy ini either jwr. Therefore

N(r, r) -Yli (b, b), and, -P (r, r) = P (b, b).

U b*
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Tlierefore k( ) N(,r)

But, by section (6), kL-.) N(, >

9 -WirN» P AND Q ARF. 1.1 Posî,OINS Or RMr. %vi"irI Scroon on INxRI~nOR, THEr
QUANMTTîS OP TJE NEOATIVE AND POSITIVE IESEnOUILS IN THE SybTea Aim EQUAL.

In the iniferior positions of rcst, the quantity of energy in the
negative jar is N (b, b) or Y (r, r). Ilence, Y (r, r) is the quantity
of positive eîîergy that lias been expended whiIe P and Q were
passing froîn F and G to A~' aîid H'. From A' and If the particles
are (iriven apirt till the iîit of the spliere of repulsion is agai
reached ; and, iii effecting this, an addlitional quantity, N (r, r), of
positive energy is expend ed ; so that the whole positive energy ex-
pended while the particles continue within. the sphero of repulsioli la

2N(r, r) But, as the reigni of attraction ended, and that of

repulsioti began, with the circunstAnicc of thio negative jar beùig enipty,
se, if the two sorts of energy have a patalle relation to one another, wve
mnust suppose that the reign of repulsion ends, and that of attraction.
re-comunences, 'with lte circunistance of the positive jar hein- empty.e
If titis be so, thien 2 N A (r, r) represents the entire energy of the
system ; a nd therefore X (r, r)= P (r, r), and N (b, b) = P~ (b, b).

MO-11iGimar LAv (INDFI WINCI Tur LAv OF GRLAVITATION 99 CON-TAINEO, AND 0F NVIIICII IT 18
AN- EXPRES~SION WiTIN CEitTAi LN .

The conclusions at which wve have arrived iinply that the Iaw of
gravitation docs net, prevail. universally, but that it is, etly the forin
which a Iîigher lawv akeas within certain Iinîiits. That this higlier
law may receive convenient algebraical expression, let Bý denote the
çfl&tive euergy -wlen the particies, having passed the positions of rest
in the sphere, whether of attraction or of repulsion, in whichi they
are inoving, are at the distance x frein one another. Mie equation,
which repreSents the motions of Pasnd Q lu the spheres of attraction
and repiulsion alike, is

C

the positive sign of k bein-g taken within the sphere of attra ction,
.and the niegative within the sphere of repulsion. It -%vould b ceasy

*This is tattmoxîi. te sayin- tt terfect tiastikt.ty pravails; Ictvcn the ps.rticles:- and
t'ion the supiition on xv:h f the pIxper procctedý, nsmtly, IlAt. îîc>ne or the enez. of t

sYu.lln is dissupted, ivliIo it is not incrcased ci' =tu, 1$ involved ita Uic principle of Con-
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to show tha' this is inerely a suiniation of the resuits eStablished in
the previous sections of the paper ; but, instead of doing this, wve
shail point'out lîow, assiumiing the -%vider generalization enibodied iii

the, eqiia.tioni given-a generalization wvhich, apart froin its, greater.
width, lias the advanLtagc, over the lawv of -Mravitation, of exhibiting
the motion. of P aud Q iii its irelatiori to the quitutity of efcii
energ,,y-thce law of gr-avitation can be dedticed as valid within cer-tain
limiits, and as undergo(ing transformation, beyond these liniits, ' ntio n
la'v of repulsion.

First, let the particles be considered wvhea they are inoving wti
the sphcre of attraction. Thon the efFtective energy is the nepative.
Ucue, E. is thre value of N (r, x) -after the, positions' of rest haveb
been passeci. But, betwecn the tinie when the particles were ini the
positions of rest and the instant iiider consideration, un expenditure
of negative, energy, equal iii ainount to ý4 (mv.2 + nu!), lias takert
place. Ronce,

E ~r ) ~ mv±n+ )

Substitute for E, its value in the asstuncd equxation, taking the mîpper

sgn of k, and for ý (melV n u?) its value, as foiund i section (5),

i1? + n

mr +f n )

Or, puitting c for k(2+

Next, lot the particles bu considoed wvhcn they are moving within
the sphere of repulsion, into wvhich they must of neccssity enter.
Thii the, effective energy is the positive. Hence £,ý is the value of
P (b, x), after the inferior positions of rest, whose (Lisce froin one
anoter is b, have been passed. That is,

E.- P (b, b) - ý (rnie + ni2 ).
Thercforc, taking now% the lowver sigli of k. ùi the aîssuined value of L'y,

P (b, b) - «l)2 k

Therefore c
dt2  x

In a subsequent paper, I shall point out the effeet of the introdumc-
tiori o? foreign. energy i.nto, the systeiu.
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LEAVES TI-EV HAVE TOUCHED;

BEING A REVIEW 0F SOME IIISTORICAL AUTOGRAPIIS.

BYIT ENRY SCADDINO, D.D.

(Coxiiiiuedfrom Page 5O3.)

III. AUTOGRAPHS AND OTIIER LITERARY RELICS 0F DISTIN-
GUlIHED OXFORD AND CAM-%BRIDGE MEN.

1 used in my younger dnys to thiink the worn condition of many
of the old stone stairways at Cambridge a touching siglit. In the
short flights of steps leading to the entrance doors of the porters'
Io(lges andl dining halls, and in the corkscrcw staircases of the turrets,
conducting up) to the reomis of students, tho middle part of cachi stop
%vas to be seen scooped out by the attrition of feet, often to sli 'an
cxtent that the whole series of stairs Nvas transformaed almost into a
stecp iliclinie( plane, without any distinction of stops remainùin-a
condition of things soinewhat confusing to, the foot in the ascent, and.
more so stili iii the descent. WTho wero they -%vlo liad contributed
ro the wear and tear showîs by these curjous depressions? The
possessors of,%vhat distingu, ishied naines in the literativre, science, and
goueral history of England? Under the influence of what busy
thoughits, wliat hiopes, wvhat fears, bad thtey flot bi their youth hurried
up) and downv here! And in thecir inaturer years, withi what memories
end cares, and pcrlipsY honours laden, hiad they not rc-paced the saine
ways I fere wcre veritable footprints lcft by precedinig travellers,
not on the sands, but the sandstones, the limnestones, and other rocky
concrotiois of tine. This was a thouglit obvious enough, that would
,occur cvcry dlay, adding to, the magie speli that clings to, so inany
spots and buildings ini the Univ'ersity aiL torn. of Cambridge.
Siruilar reflections would of course arise wvsth equal, if not greater,
force, in the mind of a synipathetic soourner in venerable Oxford.

Having by nio some autograp and other literary relies of men of
note in their day in the universitie-s o! Oxford and Cambridge, I
have roserved thieni for roview by theinselves, and 1 desiro that they
may in some sort take the place of theso indented stones, and in the
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inevitable absence axnongst us of other sensible footprints loft by the
eminent persons of wvhoin 1 shail speak, 1 hope the trifling objects I
shall prodîîce nmiay serve as livcly menientos of tlîcir former existence,
and of the'manner of mcii thîey wvere. Over thiose worn stairways
tho footsteps of many of England's worthies liave unquestionably
passed. So on these leaves, titese pages, the hands of several of there
have undoubtedly been prissed. If there is aiiy lheasant, glaînour
iii tlîe one thouglit, there inust be a. certain degrc of it in the other.
My collection also, such as it is, Nvill inienetally furnish forth illus-
trations of that part of the coînphex Etiglisli life whiehi lias for its
sphere tho two ancient universities of the kiingdoin.

M1y relies, as. before, consist (1) of books, once owned or handled
by cîninent moen; or (2) of notes ai-d other MS. firgments in the
bandwiting- o? eminent mon. 1 begin wvith my Oxfo rd relies; aud
first 1 show a volume once belonging to the Librarv o? Christ Chuirch.
It is a folio ettd ilaIusrapublislîed iii 1602 at Franîkfort,
by Andreas Canibierius, and dedicated te Aaidreas Schottus, who,
Cambieritas tells us, collected the sevenil trettises of NIiceli the
volume consists at a great expense, acting at the saie tinie as editor
and reviser, and rexnoving many blcmishes fromi the wîhîole. It is a
eyclopaedia, of Italiani geogr-aphy and alîtiquities; a kiîîd of IM1rr-ay
for stty-,at-liomie traveliers. Tîventy-ciglht pieces are presentcdl to tihe
reader, cadi giving an aceount o? the history and archucohogy of a
partictilar locality. The whole is in excellent Laitin. The folloiaoe
are the naines of some of the wvriters -. M. Antoijus Sabellîcus,
J. Chrysostoin Zanchius, Torcîlus Saayna G-audontius, Merula,
Bonavenitura, Castillion-wus, Paulus Joviins, Bernai dus Saccus, Jacobus
Bracelius, .Andreas Magnotius, Cffesa.r Orl-aiùdiuis, A.ntonins Massa,
Petrus Cursitîs, Azitonius-Satnfelicius, Ubertus rî3olictî, Scipio Mazella,
Joan. Fr-anciscuis Lombardus, Ambrosius Leo, Gabriel Bautius,
.Johanîîes Juvenis, Char. MINarius Aretius, Antonhiis Philotlîeus, Jo.
Qîîinctinuis Hednus. By these, most of wv]om, exccpt P>aulus Jovies,
have become obscure to us, if îîot to Italians, wve liave plea.santly-
written, elaborate accouints of Veîîice, Aquileia, Verona, GeInoa,
Naples, Noha, Tareîîtîun, Sicily, Mlalta, &c. For a minute aecount
o? ]Rome itself, tho reader is referred to othier works. Tor-elliis
Saratyna gives his account of Verona in the foi-in of a dialogue, after
the, nanner o? Cicero, betweni himiself and Jacobus *Vilnfrancn.
Ho also gives a large collection of itncient Latin inscriptions found
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ât Verona, and in its vicinity. Scipio Mazolla gives thxe inscriptions
àt Pîiteoli and Cnrnoe. Franciscus Lonsbarclus (les;eribe3 at Mgreat
length thse Baths ai; Fteoli and Baisel, and those of Anaria, naining
the inedicinal properties of ecdi. It appears from this treatise that
there was a great rivalry arnong the l3aths. One al; Ptiteoli ivas
ntamed Balneurn Olci Petroii, becatise it yielded petroleîn-rock
ail, as we are accustomed to speak. Vie virtues of thia bath are
thus 2numerated :

Roc vitium leproe, genus lioc serpiginis Glane
Toffit, et é stornacho phIdgtuata salsa fugat.

Extinguit bilimn, grossos subtilit artus, &c. &e.
Vescicam carat qiioties urina neg-atur;

Nulla Potesi u1elior reuilnis esse sains,
Si lapides tillos, sen si rpatinntur arenain,

Quoelibet àt morbo meinbra gravate juvat, &-c.

(l; may ho remncrbered tiiet years ago-long before petroleurn was
uscd for liglîti.ng pur-poses-tîis iniiieral fluid %vas imported hiere frorn
the State, of Nev York, and sold iii botties as a medicinal liniment,

,under the name of Seneca oil, so-called, it was reporte'd, lwcalîse the
Senea Iiidians, across the, ]ak-e, had been acciistom<1 to apply it
with great effeci; to tlieinselves.>

Aithougli there is ne form;ai aceoint of Rouie in the folio of
Cambierius, there is incidentally a curious ref'erence mide by
Bernardus Saccxis to the troublesoineness of the xnosquitoes in that,
city iii bis day, whichi niay recall to otirselve ex-,periences of oui'
own. in the primitive tirnes. In ii xmîner, Saccus says, Ilprodetint
in teniebris infensfe cicindube, viilgo cicinsithe dictas, quas ego vol
sucindlulas, à sugendo, vel àx vocis zîncino stridore cincinulas scribendaa
piitarem. Bsec enini inisets," Saccus continues, Ilvix etibili alisîto,
lumine simui adsunt, sic suminisso sibilo irnprobo osculo nobis dor-
mientibus insident, inflictoque froîsti vuinere, humano cruore saturas
sub lucein abeuint, latentque, rur-sqs nocte resre.Gloriare nuine
rerusu tuaruni nagnitudine, Borna! " exciainis Saceus, Ilquande
tantilhum, animal noctes tibi tuisque Patriciis infestas fâcit, belisunqute
sine telo ciet ! "m-Auos; the %viole of the volume is printed in the
Italie chara«cter. Let iinto the titie-page is a large and very spiritedl
woo(icut of Cambieriis's imepresa or device: a lion and irnieorn
furiously contending againsi; cadi other, -%vitlioit the inte-rvention
of a, shield of arnus betveen theni. On the inside of tise eover
appeuà-s the book-plate of Christ Churcli, Oxford, bciuing the arma
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of the College, surmnointcd as usual by Cardinal 'Wolsey's hat; and
below is the inscription, oedesChriqti, in A cadernia Oxoniensli. On1
the plate.has been written the word "ldapliecate," te Miowv that the
book liad passed out of tho college collection lioneatly..-On the ont-
side of my folio, stamped in gold very conspicitotsly, on both covers,
are tho followving arns : Azure: two bars crin. on a chief ar-gent thrce
mins proper: Cr-est: out of a ducal coronet or, a lion's head er.ised

gaules, thc crasure showing boncath the coronet, the motte: ilfeliora
8pero. These, 1 find, by reference to Burke, are thc arma of Otlîo
Nicholson, *who ba ititinîattly connected with the history of Christ
Chureh TÂbrary. The building iîsed as the libr.ivy 0 Christ Churdli
liad formerly been tIc chapel (dedicated to St. Lucia) of the Priory of
St. Fridcswide. At thc beginingii of Kin- James the First's reigni,
its interior is described a- being almnost wholly bare and given tup te
flics and spiders. At this turne, ]Iowever, Otho Nicholson, Esq., a
scholir o? t1Èe college, and an exminer for- the Court of Chiancery,
gave £800 for the purpose of renovating the Libravry, bidnbluyingr
books, and setting up cases and bciichas. Thc Enri of Dorset and
*Viscount Lsle added donations of twenty minze (3 pounds; properly
a mina = £3 sterling) ecd towards the saine objeet ; John King,
Bishop of Londlon, ami Dr. Edwards, Chancellor of London, gave
£46 13s. 4Id. Williamn James, Bishop of Darbain, gave £20 ; Earl
Clauricard, £30. Dr. Thomas WVhite, Canon of Christ Church,
afterwards endowced the library wvith £6 a year, for the repair of old
books and the porchase of new. In the sont]) w.111 of the library of
Christ Churcli tlwre is te this day a, tablot o? black marbie, bearing
thc followving inscription -"l Hospes, quisquis os, circuinfer octilos.
Pcrantiqui et przeinobilis hujus (loinicîhii corpus interniortuain, foris,
iutas rcflinxit; 111111, impensis suis et îîovâ donavit anim6â; totitis
qum vides exquisitoe paichritudinis, Otho Nicholson, a-cmiger,
arrearii istis literarii nicînorabilis instaurator. _k Deo Librornin
Optilenitia." (In the clcsing, notto, thc following lettens are eut ini
capitals, D, L, I, V, M, V, L, 1. They give the date of the tablet;
addcd toggether they make 1612.) Nicholson did not confine bis
benefactions te the University; he promoted the conivonience of the
town likewise, by bringing iii, at a great expense, wvholcsoinew~ater
to Oxford, from Hinksey Hill1, by a conduit.

From the arina staînped on the covers o? the volume before us,
and from the date of the book, it; is quite certain tînt this la ono of
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the original collection presontod by Otho Nicholson to the library of
,0brist Churcli, in tho renovated Obapel of St. Lucia. Very pro-
1bably Otho Nicholson hiniself bas lovingly handled it, 'vhile, yot its
éxterior va-s smooth and glossy, freshi fî'oi the bands of the binder
end gilder; while its bae eeyet crisp, its typography sharp, its
$nk brilliant. But durixg its -,ojotirn withiin the procincts of Christ
,Church, wvho of the illustriouns alumni of that body nay not have
pored over its pages ? I thiînk, for ono, Robert Burton, author of
the Anatomy of Mo]nholy, has done so. He was a meraber of
Christ Church in 1599. and, bookworin as hoe was, lie would be a
frequonter of the library. The Ztalia Illust rata wvotld be particu-
'larly attractive to hiim, for hoe was, as lie tells us, ever especially
dýelighted wvith the study of cosinograpby, aithoiigh he nover travoflld,
-bc says, oxcept Il i map or *trdl, in whvliclî bis unconfîned tholighits
freely oxpaitxted." E ixlgizing the founders of libraries, ho naines
Otho Nicholson, and speaks of him as a foider of Ilo=r in Christ
'Cburch." IlHow mucitlt," lie exciainus, "lare we ail boxxnd, -whlo are
soholars, to those, iiuniificent Ptoleiiies, botintiftid Maroonasos, boroical
patrons, divine Spirits, that have provided for us so Maniy well-
furnislied librarios as well in our public acadoemies in mnost cities as
in our private col'e'And in anothor place hie actuaJly naines
Schottus, te compiler of our italia Illustratu, classing itan with
Bozius, Poraponitis Loetus :is, Citveleinsý, JLigoiius, and
other Nvriters ou cosinogratphy. Not without somo reasoniablo -round,
thon, wve niay l)lease ourselves with the thouglit that li bis day
Deniocritus junior, as Burton 'vas plcased Vo cati himselW turned
over the pages of our copy of the Italiu Jtlustrata. Another mani of
note wvho may have donc1 SO la Beni. Jonson, who vas ini 1619 and
l)roviolisly an ininato of Christ Church, and froin bis scholarly 1 redi-
lections likely to take a speolal interost in te subject matter of Vhis
volume in the college libntry.

I have now% Vo, pass per' saltuli froni tho days of Ring- Jailes Vo
our own era, not, having ini ny collection at present any relie of
Oxford worthies of tho inter-vening Poriod-

1 show ilrst two volumes frou te library of the laVe, Bishop
Wilberforco, whio is perhaps more, distinctly remaexnbered as Bishop
of Oxford titau as Bishop of Wrinchester, te title by which ie was
known at the time of bis death. Both books--they are a copy of
Archbishop Potter's well-kuo\va Archeological £Grocmx, or .A.tiquities
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of Greece-have the book-plate of the bishop, with his faniily ay'ms
and motto, "N ios non Nobis," and IlSamuel Wilberforce, engraved
below. Aise on the titie-page, of eaeh volume is lis autograph,
SAMU1EL WILBERFORCE. 1 preserve likewvise a note of his bearing
the signature S. Oxox, written througbhout iii a, bold, hurriod band-
daslied off possibly in tho first-class carrnage of an express train
going at full speed. The hishop lad, vve are teld, an appar-atns by
means of which lo, te somne extent, utilized the time passed in travel.
ling, by reply-ing, while in swift tratnsit from one place te, another, to
the innumerable letters which wvere constantly reaching him. 'IThe
note yon have kindly sent me again," the bishop says, Ilwas neyer
scen by nie before. 1 consequently liad not any directions by which
te communicate -witl yoiù. \Vill yen take your breatkfast with me
at -96 Pali 'Mail on Friday, the 15th? 1~ aIn mnost truly yours, S-
Oxo.> The, instantaneous death of Bisbop Wilbcrforce, oceasioncd
by a fall from his borse while riding wvith ILord Grenville, is frcsh in
the recoBleetion of every one. 1-l wvas a mian greatly beloved; full

of power, Nvitlt every fitculty inst4ently at commnand ; brilliant, more-
over, as a conversationist and wit. 1 veinember, while ùu London in
1867, that on a review of the day at my lodgings in the evening, it
took sevei-al pages of my memorandium book to record the extraor-
dinary nuinher of pleasant and clever things that weve crowded jute,
a few hours spent witha the Bishop of Oxford and his friends, at
bis "ltable-round" in Paîl Mail, te Nvhich the note above recited gave
aCcess.

next offer an autograph note of another eminent Oxfordian-
the present Dean of Westminster, Dr. Arthur Penrhyn Stanley,
pupil and biographer of Dr. Arnold of Rugby. We have every nowv
and then spread ont before us tho thoug1its of thc Dean, in the
columuns of the publie prints and pages of xidely-circulated maga -
zincs, showing hîm to bo an Englishmnan who aima to fuse and weld
together again, on a priciple of uationality, the great commimity or
society of Britain so long rent and distracted. 13y one of those
anomalies te be met wvith here and there in England, etnsr
Âbbey, though in the diocese of London, is net under tIe jurisdic-
tion of the bishop of London. lience the Dean of Westminster is
enabled te do some things ivhich a clergyman elsewhere cannot do.
Thns, net long since the Dean caused Max Mller, a layinan, to read
a lecture there on Missions; and latoly, Dr. Caird, a presbyterian
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nggnister froni Scotland, delivcred al (iscourse in the Abbey. Peau
Stauley and his wifo, lady Augntta, are kniown to be private friends
,of the Qucn' Who frein tiîne to timoe drops; in at, their tea-table
without cereniony, glad to have a few moments unartificial coin-

inunion wvitli non-courtiers,-just us she se evidently enjoys doing
with lionest Scottishi folk wvhen sojouitingi at Blaboral.-The ilote

whic I uuîcrie will give axiother glimlpse fito t]îe blxsy, over-
strainied life of gifted and( cilîightenced ilnen, at the l)rcseiit ecid,
-ýhen drawn within the vortex of publie afirs. (The Dean bas
been pressed te say whcun bue -vill deliver a certain lecture of wvhiell
IÎe bad held ont hopes to friends down at Bradford. We cSn con-
oèéive hi in the midst of his inultifairiolis occupations Up) ii tOwul
ie lying as folloývýs )--- My lecture lit B3radford is quite uncertain
býit it cannot, under any circiînstunces, bo before the winter. ïHaly
thanks for your kind invitation, of which I shall be very glad to
ae'ai] inyself ; but at this distance of tinie I aia unable to promise
aâytbill- You-s ftithiftlly, A. P. STÂSILEY." 1 add ai second note
ýfrem the saine baud, of interest to inlyseif lit lea8t, as it recalis a
~y meoable visit lunder ]lis guidance, te the fainous Jertisaleni
Clianiber (-,vbere Convocation wvas sitting ait the tixue) inWXestiinister
jibbeyy and other amenities at the Deaniery 1I shahl be very glad

,esc you at 12 on Ttiesdaty," lie says in blis note, "and wvill take yeu
i>ito the Jeruislli Chiaiber with the utmost pleure. No official
destume is needed. Yours- faithfUlly, A. P. STANLLEVY Net
unwerthy of insertion bero is an atutograipli of Canon Liddon, one of
the most cloquent of modern Oxford men, comnbining profundity of
.eoug(>lt -with facility of exprfssi9)r.; as all wvill confess Wvho have
)teen se fortunate as te, listen te liiin :under the dome of St. PaulVs,
for exaxaple, anudst assembled thousands lield spell-bound by bis
ijteas and wvords for an heur at a streteli. His relie jas sirnply a
xequest inade to a friend ini Christ Clrrh, Oxford, te allow huxn. te
wake, use of sorne rooui ini College of bis, probably a lecture rooni,

fra particular purpese. IlWould yen forgive nme" lie writes3 in a
free, rluning, admirable band, Ilfor asking yen if you would allow my
guests to-morrow eveaing te assemble in your roomi at 7 o'clock.
Yours very truly, W. P. LIDDON."

Next cornes an autograph, memento of Maix Müiller, Fellow of ARI
1iWu1's, Oxford, and Taylorian Professer there, a great authority ini
the new science of Comparative Phiilology. 1 liad the satid=L-oin
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of hearingÏ Max Miller lecture on tho Nibelungen Lied ait the Taylo-
Instituite iii Oxford. A note wvbichi 1 bad made of bis lecturo liavixii
beconie, on revision, obscutre iii a certain respect, to myseif,!

aplpliC(l to, him for information, forwarding himi nt the samie tinv
"Canada and Mletoi"-n palier rend by me beforo the Gainadlizi

Institute. The kind an(l fraîik reply received was the accompanyin,
niote "Many thanks for yotir interesting paper on Merton. Tl;,
sentiment whichi yoiu refer to, ns formning tho key-note of the NibE
lunge Not wvas probably IlLeid inli Freudi(," Il Sorrow after Joy:
Yours very trtuly, MlAX M)ULLERt."

1 now show the handwriting of one wbo in theso (laya lias doný
more than any other person to educate the common mind in relatio,
to Art, and the beautifiul in Nature :Mr. Ritskiin. Il Modeil
Painter-s," Itis finit production, bore on its titie-page Ilby a Graduat-
of Oxford" simiply. The book fell like a bomb-shell iii the camp cf
the conventional critics an(l reviewers. "Whflen pulblie taste" th
Graduate said Ilseonma plunging deeper and deeper into degradatio!
day by day, and wvhen the press irniversally exerts such power asi

l)ossessr's, to direct tho feeling of the nation more complûtely to al
that is theatrical, affected, and false in Art ; vioit vents its ribal,
buffoocnries on the niost exalted truth, and the hiighest ideal of land
scalpç that this or any other age lias ever 'witnesse(l (the reference ï.
of course to Tttrner's paintings), it becomes the imperative (luty e

ail who have any perception or knowledge of wvhat is really great il
Art, and any desire for its advancernent in England, to com
féarlessly forward, regardiesa of suchi individual interests as are lki
ta be injured. by the knowledge of wvhat is good and right, to declap
and demonstrate wlherever tlicy exist, the essence and the au1thorit~
of the Beautiful and the Truc." Since 1843 several volumes bearixs
the saine titie as tlue first production, viz. - IlModern Paiinterýs," haV'
appeared -with :Ruskin's own naine preflxed. Also "lThe Stones «
Venice," IlThe Seven Lamps o? Architecture," IlPre-Iiaphaelitism,'
"l th Political Economy o? Art," and numerous other wvorks, coS
stititting quite a literature on the subjeet of Good Taste. On accotu
of a certain engaging egotisin, a habit of having recourse ta bis oNvI
experience, for illustrations, R~uskin has of late been compared tc'
Montaigne. This modern celcbrity is represented in my colleetio-

by a short charnteristic note in his neat, airy bandwriting, readin.,
as follows "I fear 1 can't stay at home to-day. I want much t(
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lavi little talk about music, and lundreds of things; but I've
eornc fricnds with, me wvhom 1 must rcally do0 the best 1 can for out
of (loors whien the siu shines; an(I if, looks half-promising to-day. I
rwill stay at home niyself at all eyants Io-norrow, if yoiu will promise
to comne.-Ever faithfülly yours, J. RuK~"The note is dated
frorn Brant-wood, Coniston, Lancashire. Tbe anxiety to do bis bcst,
out of doors, for bis visitors, while the sun shincs, doubtlcss for the
,sake of the affects on the landscapa, is charactoristie of Ruskin.

I regret that I have nothing more to show of ïMr. Gladstone's late
Chancellor of the Exchequer, than a plain unpretending autographi
signature-Ro13EaT Lows. Mr. Lowe from. bis youth bas beon
regarded at Oxford as one of lier eminent sons, aithougli familiarly
ho is spoken of there, but among the juniors only pos8ibly, as "lBol)
Lowe." Before attainixag distinction as a statesman, lie, like our
Sir Edrnund Head, liad bcen an Oxford Fcielow and tutor. He lias
also tastcd of Colonial life, hiaving passcd about nin. : ars in Aus-
tralia, where lie practised law and became, a inembt'r of one of the
legislatures.-To make up for the absence of a sentence fr-orn the pen
of Mr. Lowe, 1 transcribe a few words fremn a note in the rather
carelcssly formed bandwriting of bis colleaguie Mr. Forster, whoge
narne wvill be associatcd in history witl E nglish legfislation iii faveur
of po1)ular education. IlI arn corne down for my re-clection, and for
Christmas," he says, wvriting froin Bitrley-in-Wlirfeditle, Leeds, Dcc.
20, 1868, "but I shall be at the Counecil office on T1ýuesd-ay or
Wednesday wcek, and I shial ha settled in London by the end i:f die
first weck in January.-Yours faithfülly, W. E. FoitsTER." Mr. F.
however is neither an Oxonian nor a Camnbridge mari.

0f Sir George Cornwall Lewis, an eminent Oxford statesman 1 have
a slight representative. Hie was a inember of Christ Church, and like
Mr. Gladstone, he won laurels in literature, as well as in tbe public
service. He wrote on the Romance Languages, on thei Incredibility
of the Early Roman History, on the Influence of Authority, i Matters
of Opinion. My MS. relie of Sir George soshmleotrpulic

men embarrassed by bis engagements : lie writes; to a friend in a
clear but rather slovenly band :-" 1 arn much obliged te you fot
youii keind invitation to Hcadingloy for the 27th instant, on
the occasion of a meeting of the Leeds Mechanies' Institute. I
regret howvever te say that my engagements at that time render
it impossible for me te a-vail myseif of your kindness.-Yours &e.,
G. C. LEwis."
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Tho earl of CarIiqle writes a similar excuse but i stronger tpims,
in tho note of Lis which I happen to possess ; it falis into its plate
here, the earl baving bceen a niembor of Christ Cburch, and while at
Oxford lie gained two University prize-poexns and the liighest
classical honors. Ho too, wvhen elngaging ini public life, continueil
the cadtivation of bis inteilocttual p)0ivers and tastes, becoming- the
author of a IlDiary in Ttirkish and Grcek Water's," Lectuires on tho
Lifle and writings of Pope, and other wvorks. lit a fine, inther quiaint,
backwvard leaning baud lie writes to a friend frein the Il Vico-regal

JLodae~Jie as, as -we shail reinenber, at one tinue Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland-thus: - lour invitation inakes niy xnouth water, but I
have no hope of bing able to escapo front nîy dutties bere to, do wvhat
1 should have liked se ,nu.ch in overy point of view.-Very siucerely
Yo111-, CARLISLE." Tlib Earl of Carlisle travelled thronghi Canada

ini St. James Chiureli, wvbore I buppened at the tinte to, hc officiating,
and whore lie worshipped several tines, that lie alway% plared in the
collecting-plate, when it ivas; presented to, Jur, a golden sovereigu.

1 add now ait autngraph note of Gilbert Scott's-Sir George
Gilbert Scott, lie now is-the eminont scieutiuc occlesiastical and
civil architect : aga in I admit the haud of one not ini env preosent
category-but as the designer and bttiltO-r of the weiI-known Martyrs'
Momiorial und other strikiu- erections in the University, a relie of
Sir Gilbert- Scott amay iiot, i:taproia.tely appear bore. Ho 'writes;
thus iii neat, uaaffected scrip, front No. 20 Spring Gardons : 14
thaul yoti for the choque which you bave kindly sent me wbich
closes my account for the Oburclu. I shall bo moat happy to dIo ivhat
1 caui in the Nvay of skthsand directions for tho decoration, indeed
I did soute tiine back communicate several times on the subject wnitx
'Ur. Castel! the decorator, and I ivill sec hiin again on the subject
and communicate with you again-I romain, U., Gno. GILBERTr

SCOTT." IlThe whirligig of tinte brings its roie-caes." Gilbert Scott
is the graudson of Thomas Scott, the comunenctator, a divine flot noted
for love of ecelesisl.ical architecture or Churdli ornamentation.

Iii will not; bo amiss perhaps if I give just one exaniple of those
littie chafiing familiar missives -which are frequently passing back-
wards and forwards ini colleges betwe students and others, couched
în language so grotesquely tecimical as to bo unintelligible te out-
eiders, reminding one of the overstrained conceits of Diokens, by
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'whieil they ]lave perhaps beezi in sornie degree suge sted. Ilere is the
acceptauice of ai, invitation to, dixîner iii the handwritin- of a Christ
Churcli man of ciniinence ; it is evideait that in the invitation the
proposed rcpast biad been facetious)y spoken of as a prac tical lecture
on food, accoinp)aniecl by j>artictilar experiments, te whicli the guiests
wvere aske-d te bc pre.sent. Tite Christ Clihurcht inan replies

It is %,ci- kind of voit to otlýr to admit seniior ineînibers of the
Hise to, one of your Lectures, anda thougli the title of thc Lecture
for thte St1i (" On the disintegration of inuscular tissue etUected by
mnolar action, w-ith exlperjîinents iii alcohiolie circuilation"> la nlnrining
to ant amateur, yet 1 hope to attend andi profit by it.-Gratefully
yours, C. L. oGo.

1 ziow p:îss over to the sister îuiiversity of G'anibridge, and produce
what examiples I have of Icaves whlich have hecît touche(], by mn
of worth and note there. My CJambridge speciinens 1 fibd. are more
niumerouis than nly Oxford oîîes: I have gathered more I suppose, ils
feeling a spcci.ti intere8t iu the sons of oie's own aima mater ; aîid
for the saine reasoil 1 shlaH be excused if 1 ventuîre to interwveavc
soine of' the personal recollectiomi wlhichi here and there occur in
connexion wvitlî the objecLa shown.

Again 1 begin mrith a voline which once had a place on the
Iibrary shelves of a fainons Collego : Trinity College, Cambridge. It
is Fasavstrnslation of the Lusiad of Camnocits, a folio of the
date 1 655. Its full tîtle reaüs as follows : -fli Iusiai), or Po-tigal>s
Historicall Poeiii, writenii i the ]?ortugall Launagý,e by Lvis dle
Caimoens. nd niow new1y put into Eitglishl by Richard F.tnslîaw,
Esq.-Horat. Dignuni laudo virumn iMusa vetat inon, Carumen aniat
quisquis carinie digna facit. London :l)nintecl for H-umph)Irey
Mosley, at the Prince's Arins in St. Paul's Cliurchy-,rd, MDCLV."1
The dedication is te the Right Honorable William, Earl of Strafford,
and is crowded full of conceits and llasalit discourse, containiug ant
anecdote of Tasse, as wcll as soute personal inatter. It Nrill appear
that Fanshavr at the time was fiîîding shelter in a country lieuse of
the Earl's called Tanklc-.rsley. Only four ycars previously FanIishawN
had been taiken prisoner at Worcester wvhile fighiting. on the Royal
side. A few years Inter hie joinied the Kin- :at Brxeda, and wvas
knighited. IlMy good Lord :" thus rais; the Dedication : "lI cannet
tell liew your Lordship may take it, that in so uncourted a language
as that of Portugali should bu found extant a peet te rival your

5
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beloved Tasso. HoNv irnse]f took, it, 1 can ; for lie was heàrd tc
say (bis great 1 Jeritsalein' being tiien an eibiyo) he feared no ma-n
but Camnoen. Notwitlbstmiding which lie bestowed a sonnet iii bis
praise. But, adrnitting the 'Fuseaii stuperior ;-yet, as ite with some
anger of Guarinii, whien lie sawv, býy the unquestionable verdict of al
Itaiy, so famous a laureate a-s himself, by that manSql«.tOr Fido
outstrippeà in the drarnatic way of poetry, se non hiavuito visto il inio
Amninta (because in(Iee(i the yoiuger, for a lift in this kind, Nvas
beholding to the eider) :-So, and for the saine cause, iniglit my
Portingal (Portuguesec) have retortedl upon hMi with reference to bis
own epic way.-lf he hadl fot seen my Lusiad, lie hul not excelled it.
Since thenl 1 find Horace iii the days of' oh! lheld himiself accoîratable
to his potent friend i;Lollio for the profits of those vacant lïotrs which
he paî,sed iii his proper villa, wvhiist Lollio iay Ie<lger in ]Romeo about
that Nvhich was the great domestic glory of the Roman nobility of
those times

Trojani belli Seriptorei, Maxime Lolli,
Dum tii declanias Ronm, PrSeteW roeai,
Whilst thon, great Loilio, in Rie dost plend,
1, ini Pra.neste, bave all Iloier rnad.-{Uor. 1. 3. E p. 2)

I-Iow mucli more obliged ani 1 te bring uinto your Lordship this
Treasure-trove, whmcb, as te the sacon(l lifie, or rather beinw- it biath
from iea i tb1u Englishi tongue, is se truly a native of Yorkshire,
and holding of your Lordshilp, that fri te hou.r 1 begait it, te th(>
end thereof, I slept not once ont of titane walls ? And if the samne
Hlorace proceed:

Qui, quid sit pulchrumn, quid turpe, quid utile, quid non,
Plcnius ne mnelias (Jhrysippa et Crautore, dicit,
'Who winht is iiglit, what nat, wliat brave, what base,
Clenrer and better than the Staies, says-

'Whether this poat aise, however disfigtired in the transiating, yet
stili retaining thec old materiais, both political and mouda, on a truer
and more modern frame of story and geography thau that of Hoee
-et quainvis; piebeio tectus amictu, Indocilis privata loqui,-shaii
not bc vainable on tho liko accounit, 1 appeal te your Lordship, whose
devoted (sixice lie turned Englishimani) ho is, by thre titie 1 have
already mentioned, and by as many more, as 1 amn, my Lord, your
Lordship's humble servant, Richard F.inshawN. From your Lordship's
Park of Tankersley, May. 1, 1655." The book is printed throughout
exactly in the style of the &-st folio Shalispeare, with heansd worn
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type like that used by Isaste Jagga rd and Edward Blount, with the
sajne imotiey mixture on eacli page of the Roinan and Italie letter;
aIl eraphatic yords beginning il% the Gerinax fashion withl a capital;
the saine uncouth and riot always conîstant ortbogîrîphy; the signls of
elisiori oînittcd ; tire proper manes iii sinall capitals, the 1J's allô
double U's seeming to cause especiad trouble, the former beixig usually
giveit as V s, aud the latter as two V's dlisconnected, (whence our
present forni of W lbas coune) ; frequceiitly in the mlidst of a proper
name, a letter Iitrger or sinaller than the rest, showving that the supply
of sinall caps in the office Wvas lhnuitedl..-Asi to, tire translation itself,
it -n1.y be said that Fanshaw's Cainoens, rcad fr-oin the tinîe-darkened
pages of this first editi-on of 1655 îigiýht rcadily be tak-en for ait
original poi of tire period, so eaLsy and idiomnatic is the style, so
boli and }Iowerfitl the laliguage. In somne coîupliînentary verses l)re-
fixed, Sir John Deuhain, coîîdemning servile translators, contrasts
their stylo witb that of Faîîisli.tw, apostrophisirig in trus

A ncwv nad nobler way thon dost pursîle,
To îîîake tranisations and transistors too.
Tiiey butlpctservc tbt- ashes, Lhou tire flame,
True to bis sense, but truier t> his faille.

The book-plate of the library of Trinity College lias heen removed tO
the backe of tire title-page hi my folio F.ansliaw. It lia on it the motte
Virius vera nobilitw., and below is a mnedalîloit of Henîry VIII.
Trinity College, Camnbridge, adores i somne sort the shad.ue of a Hecnry;
but it is net, as at Eton, Hecnry VI. Gray, we shall reinciuber,
spealis in his ode xi of-", Either Hlenry,

The murder'd saint and the majestic lord
Tirat brokt the bonds of R.omc."

It is thse latter that Trinity is constrained. te houeur, as beingr its
foundar ; bis statue is to bo seen olVer tIre gateway, with the royal
arins below. Thse other Hlenry, however, "-*the inurder'd saint," j.s
bonoured at Camnbridge as a benefatctor Wo Kiug's, a college elosely
asociated Nwith Eton, where, as rnaliy of us have seen, a statue Of
Hlenry VI stands ini tho quadrangle.

Tho e aves of the copy of Fanshaw's Camioens before us bave
probably been turned over by xnany a right band cunning in thse
building up of verse that bas net pcrhiaps in some instances even
yet wholly perished. A.ndrew Marveli wvas at Trinity Colloge sub-
sequently te, 1655, and Dryden and Cowley, te Say notlàng of liter
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nines. TIn studyfing tire trnslation, some one ias bocre anj Llucre

5given proof, by maznuscript annotations, that hoe liad read the potiîn in
Portig-tise also. To certain curions linos and expressions ho lis
annexe,1 the M.LS. note " Not in the original." In oile place lie lias
detected, as hoe thiriks, tIre source of sotne pîi'asca1agy used by thre

poet Gray in tire lst stauza of The Plitial Sisters, fi-rn the Norse.
Frrnshaw rendors tho 3lst stanza of the fourth canto of the Lusirrd

Now tlirorngh the darkned Ayre barbd Arrows flect,-
JTavelles, ivitit ethier shott, tly wlhizz.ing round,
Vnder tliù fiery Corrrser3' yron. Feet,
The Eartht doth tremble, anrd the Vales resoind
Lances are crackt, arnd <droppin.- thick as sieet)
Thre hlorsernen arml torne thundring to tie ground.
Up,-n fcirc! Nunio's9 Few, freshi Focs are pact;
Thcir Art to mriltiply ; his, to abstract.

Opposite to this, with a ulash under Ildarkned Ayre brrbd Arrow.,;
fooet," ard Il thick as sleet," the annotator bas vr'itten

Iron sicet or arrowy showcr
Eurtles in tie darkrrcid air.- Gr-ay.

1 show anothor volume frain the library of Triiiity College. This
is an Amnsterdamn edition of Phiedrus, of the year 1667, wvith the
copious notes of Jihamrnes Laurcntins, Jurisconsait. IL carr&'rins a
book plate bearing the collego arîns with the inscription beiow :
"C'3llegiium SS. et Individuze Trirritatis iii Acadeiniâ Caiitalbrigiensi,"
and an the last page "lDuplicate, Tria : Coll: Cam: 1859" is
stamped. The book, lias nuirierous beaurtifaliy excnted illustrations
on copper lot into the text, ail af tirein quaint and cutrious. The
large engraved titie-pago shows the Emperor Airgustus, seated, pro-
senting a cap of' Liberty ta Plroedrns, wlîo is in the act af wr-iting
from. tire dictation of A~otie latter dwarfed in staturo anrd slightly
deforined ; the expression of the countenance shrewd and humorous.
Ait tire rml of the volumne are very full indexes. Tire hands of
inrrumerablo great scirolars have probably handled this copy of
Phoedris ; but notably perlraps9 the liands af ]Richard Benitley, Master
of thre College, Nvho lrimself edited a Phoedrus at Cambridge ini 1726.
Ife Nvould naturally consuit such editions of Phozedrus as voero ta bc
farrnd ir tire library af bis own college.

One more former occupant of a place an tire sheives of Trinity
Collega Library is my copy af Mackenzie on Solitude ; a sinai duo-
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dccirno priîîted in 1 685. Its Litie is IlA Moral Essay, preferring
Solitude to Ptiblick Enîployiniit, anîd all its appanages, stncb as Fame,
Coinm.tnd, Riches, Pleasures, Conversation, &c., by Sir George
Mackenzie, lus 'Majesties Advocate in Scotland, and autior of fo ral
fJollane1ry and Jus Re!liurn. 2 Kilîgs 4. 13. -Wouldst thon; bc spolken
of to the king or to the captaiîî of the Ilo.,t ? And she answcred,
1 dwell among rny own People." This was, iii its day, a fmu
b>ook, aind wvas t-is\vered by Johni Evelyiî iii 1667. IlMalzckenizie,"
Isaac Disraeli says, iii his Curiosities of Lireraturc, ii, 50, " thoughDb
hoe wrote in favour of Solitude, passeil a, very active life, first as a
pleader, and ûfterwards as a judge. Wbile Evolyn, wlîo wroto in
favour of public emnployaient heing J)referable to solitude, passed bis
days in the tranquillity of bis studies, anîd wvrote against the habits
wVhich lie imself ixiost loved. By this it xnay appear," observe.-
Disraeli, " that that of which wVu have the latexperielice ourselves,
wvill ever ho what appears niost Ieliyltftil." I cmiuîot but think that
aîlong the numîner of those who have turzîed the pages of this copy
,of M1ackenzie's Essay, Sir Isaac Necvton iuust bo reckoned. iliniseif
a solitary student for naiiy years in 'rriiîity, tho bubjeet of the Eïsay
woîild attract biu. Newvtou's rooins iii Triiuity tîsed often to bc
visited by me when iii the occupation of 'Mr. Carus. They are over
the principal entrance to the cofllge, iii the miassive tower wvhich
constitutes the gateway. Above, iii a higher storcy, was his observa-
tory, wvbeîe lie put tu stieb niobl) ase the humblie rellectoî'-telescope,
eoistrîcted by lîiînielf, %vilich is stili preserved at Camibridge.

I now dles;cend te, coiitenipurariei. 1 have a, written relie of
Williami Wliewell, an illustrions 'Master of Triiuity. There are
many inea ii IUniversities who c-îîjoy, and quite justly, a great
repuite loeally, but who are little bc.îrd of outsitle University
limits. Wlwwell, bowever, wvon for hiîîîelf a naine in the genera1
world of Britishî, if ziot Etiropeaii, science. I-le first îippeured as
the author of a number of eleuîentliry treîtises on Meclianies,
Staties, Dynaînics, Geoinetry, and Couic Sections, Nvhiclî werc lised
very geîierally as text-books iîn the lectîîre-rooms); but bis reputation
rests chiefly on tivo %works, The Ilistory of the Inductive Sciences,
and The Phîilooophy of the Inductive Sciences. Ifle wvrote also ono
of the l3ridgewater trcatises. In the intellectual arena of Camabridge,
Wiîewvell, as Tuitor, Professor, and fiuîally, Ma1.ster of lus College
(Trinity), was regarded Nvith considerable awe, on account of the
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extra vigouri of bis inid and a certain tendency to domineer. ,With
Everett, iii his lectur-es entitled Il On the Catni," the oxpression is
IlTrinity's honollred head ; ', buit Bristed, iii bis riive Years lit an
Englishi University, speaks of "'Mhewell's awfuil 1preseiice." Ho
wlas a Lilliashire urn, of ta\rtfraine anki powNveyfl p1'ysiqne ;
Cerman, perliaps, rather tlian Eiqglish, iii the citaraler of bis counlten-
ance, wvhich wvas open, fresit humced, an i, ound. In bis yotinger
academie days lie was regarded wvifli respect Ly the liargees of tlîe
river and the ronghis of the town, between wVuoKin and the gownsmen
tlhere tised to bie, some yearsago, l)erioêlical passages of amis. 1
have mysc'lf seen serious conifliets of this kind iii the streets of Cam-
bridge; quiite senselcss afihirs, bat atteiidud with comsiderable risk toý
skin Mid limbs. If ont stich occalsionis one, bappelled to, be ont of bis
own mots and bélated. sornewherem with a friend, it wvas highiy
advisable, when retturning boute to College, to -et under the c of
Whewell, or some mxe else of bis biilk and buiild. I wau ii res;dence
-wben the old fashionied Il Cliu]iey," or watch, disappeared fnom the
pavement and the modlern poliemnan took bis place. The effect oit
the puiblic peace of Camnbridge wlas v ery soon alpparenkt. WVbewell.
bas left uxemorials of humuseif in Canîbiige of the old dlurable
inedi.-evaI, kind. Previotis to his dleithl, a. so-eniied. 11uotel fur the
accommodation of Trinity sttudents wab Wdded tii thtu College by hi,>
minnificence; also a quadrangle, kniowit as the M.îsbter's Coulrt.
Princely entlowients were afterw~aids btetjueaitlhed b3 lm for the
perl)etnal. maintenance of these auguientatiums tii TriiiitY. He like-
,vise by bis wvi1l establishiet and endowed il chahi of Internattional
IAw, with scholar-ships for stuiicatis in theuja{nea of ,wielice.
Wbleweli's first %vife xvas a sister-in -law of Lord MNonteagie (Spring
Rice) ; bis second wvas the wvidow of a cicricai baronet (Sir Gilbert
Aflleck,). By the customn of Eiimglaind thLs latter lady rutiiet bler
name and titie after bier second marriage. The iiniittons to
thec Lodge iusei ten to runt in the folios ing curlotis fort» .- " The
Ma3ter of Triait3 anti Lady Alleck, reqaest the bonoiir, &c." At
Camnbridge it was humiioroisly said tîtat WbVewclWs naine wua onc,
that ouight to be wlîistlcd. Itis wais to correct the wrong rendering
of it soanetimes becard Wbie well. Another littie just ltnîon- undur-
graduates used te be that no bouok of WheweW1s e'<er appewîred without
the assertion somewhere or another iii it of Newtoià's Tbiree Ltws of
Motion. As years rolled on, anupgauai sayinig becaine eoxrent
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that science wvas Wlaewell's forte, and omniscience lus foible;Y it dock;
not tappear, however, that lais acquiroanciats iii aniy direction were
su1aerticial. A curious storv ubed to be tuhi of souate of tlae Fellowýs, of'
'Iriuiity anaIstcring the contents of several elaborate papers oaa Chlajiebe

I 1ilasic, which they liad disco% ered in kt Re% iewv publiblaed soute yearsj

lJreliously, anad theai raisiaag, as if by «tucidcaait, a uic. o n tho baab-
ject, expectuag to take Whlowell by surprise aaad tu po.*o iani fluar Once.
Buit after a brief sileaaee, the obseri%,.titon quietly caine: -A, I be
you have lacen lookingý inito tlae - Revie'v of the year - I haave

lhad reasoni tu alter iiiv ideas, iii regaird tu Chiaiese Mtlabic coaileritb1y
since thien." Whewell hiamaiscif wvas the autîjol of the article., whaichi
laad beeai so litboaiuusly îenntaaed( tif for' the ocabio .-The juanti-

scitrelic% whicla I pV*atr'ý c of WlIacwell ave, farsàt, a note adldrubsscd
front "Trin. CoU" to the Editor of the P/ilosophtical 11(vazinc,
acconpanying rnattteî for that jauriudical. It i. i ulttttribtie Of

wThewell's ever busy initellect. 1' I.send youi," lic bays, ,ait accuaiit
of the hast illeetiaag of tlae Plailosolalic;al SuLlety hauae, whlai I sh1ah
be glad if yoaa wiIl ijasýrt iii the Philosuphical la zieof !text

nionth, incliidiing the itbstaactt of 3Mr. Maalaly'b papa1ar anad Prof.
Airy's coainmaaniication. 1 scaad you also a uotice of boutae reaaaarks of
Berzelius, wlaicla 1 'hh bu glad if yotu can fiaad rouant for. Yours
faithfully,W.W\IIV.NïELL." Aascaly o~il'ecaa drse
by laina to at frieaad or reLxti, c, oui liar of lits iaateaaded V isit to
Caanbridge. Ilehapca to .spc(ak iaacidcaatally of thae m ai ragiaag at
tlae tine betwotaa the Nortacaua aaadt .Soutlaeraa Statws. 'I ai ld,
lie says, ",tlaat y oaa «re coaaiaaig to thac 1u itù,hl Asoitoî Youl biall
hav'e Victor's rooaaa, or soaate uthca, aand %% ilil jaie thc Lualge your
hiome in ail otlaer resp)ects,. .I ain qiaite prellarea tu bolic've
ai that you teil Ilac Of )cClellatn. IeC beelaîs tu aaae to )aaVe shaowni

great generalbl. But I ,aai afraid tlae Nurtaeraerb hiaut' lo.,t thacir
opl)ortunity of aaaig 4 naaîgaaaaaiiaotas enad tu thae V.'ar %.'haen tlacy
'veae succcssfül. I do not se now," lac contianaes, ' liat cead is
possible except n eand frona pure cxlaustion. Cui-tiaaly botît parties
have shown gm-cnt wiaîitaay taleants on a larage scale , but tlat is siatal
consolation for the, break] up uf sttJa t coastitution a.,, thacîrb- and I
fear tlaat the cause of thec black nmaaa's liberty is losiaag radier than
gaiing by the coiiflict. Wu have. beema iii Switzierluaîd," lae thcai adds,

"foar a fortnight, and are aîow retuaiaed to our usual occupationas.
Iarn son-y that we have not secai our ouwi d4a.r L esthiS siiaumer.'
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Titis note is dated from Trinity Lodge, Camnbridlge, Sep. 22; 1862.
Tite hand is minute and cîcar, and not indicative of the imiterions
character wvbicl the writcr wvas reportcd to posscss. WVheweli's death
,vas ocCasiofle( by a fail fr-oni hiis biorse in 1866. 1 add a brief eulogy
pronouinccd at the tune by Crsoh odsorltheil Arcbdeacon
of Westminster. It is an old friend's 'glateful testimiony ta the
inany excellent gifts and traits, of' cliaracter conspicilons in Wbiewell.
"Before 1 proceed," Wordswvorth said at a mieetingl of tbe Anglo.

Conitinentl Society bield at \Villis' mooins iii London, Il to inove the
next resohition, I must crave leave to give vent to î)cIsoiial feelings.

]lhave cone this Inorning froin the west of England to ILondon,
wvhere I have met wvitIx that sorrowful intelligence froin Cambridge
wbhich lias grieved so niny lieats,,. It was niy jrivilege, bie said,
"Just, a fortigh-lt ago, to Uc enjoying tbe delightful hospitality of'
Trinity Lodgc, a p)lace encleared to nie b>' so ian>' lelightfitl recal-
lections, private ani p)ublic, togethier %vitlh sonie nieinbers of Mny
faiunil>'; and it wvas there our bappiness to enjoy the socicty of bim,
who thouigh lie had passed bis three score vears and tel), retained the
vigour andl biioyancey, ani even the joyousness of voutli, overflowing
from the largeness of blis bie;u't with kindi>' and genial tenderness.
Titis is not the llae,"h continued, Il for dwelling on those initel-
lectual gifts, wvit1 which lie was endued in ricb abundance, almnost.
withotit ail equal in bis own College and University'; nor may 1
dilate hiere ou the happy consecration of those intellectual gifts to the
cause of Chiristianit>'; but 1 rnay ask permission to, sa>, tbat if there
ever -vas a noble andi magnatnious .sp)irit, disdaiuting ail that \vas
lowv or man, petty or paltry, loving, whatever wvas lionourable, hi-il
and holy, it, ivas that of the late Master of Trinity College. Forgive
this poor tribute front one who had the hionour of enjioying; his friend-
ship) for about fort>' years. ILus salten accumulent donis, et fungar
iwirn j'uiere." Wordsworth speth-s of Trinit>' Lodge as a place
endearcd to hlm b>' recollectioms private and public. Hie lhad hiniscîf
been a Fellov; and his father 'vas for rnany years Master. He liad
also beemi Public Orator, au elected funictionar>' wvo on ail publie
occasions is the mouthpiece of the University ; and in this capacit>'
I, have often beard him deliver hinself in the Senate buse in
fine Ciceronian Latin. My transcript, from an. atitogx'aph relie of
Christopher Wordswvorth, who is now Bisilop of Lincoln, shali be
one having reference to a personage once wvdll knlown among our-
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selves. IlThero is no naine,» the note says, Il more honourcd by
g-o( mnin E fn"laiid, ainong Anglo-Aincric:ui hishops, than duat of
Tishop Strachan of Tor-onto."-Dr. Wordsworth, the 'Master of
Trinitv, ivas a Conservative of a strict tyPe. -Many of bis JFo]Iows
were known to ho advanced Whigs, anid to bc in confidential coin-
nwmiiication with Eail Grey and othor ineinhers of tho Oovernment.
Peacock, Siîowball, and onîe or two other F ellows of tho Conservativo
Collcge of St. Johns~, wero also of tho advanced sciioni. The pCrio(l
of 1832 and onvaî-(s, was an agl,ýtited one. The air was fuil of
Reforin, wliich, to the minds of iot a few, meant Rovolution. \Ve,
youthifil onllookers, too un11vottin- at the tinie, of the grave issues at
stakoe in Chiurcli and Commonwealth, used occasionally to amuse our-
selves by nîarking the counten;inces of oui' superiors, detecting, as
'%ve Nould fiuicy, the intercliauge, now and thoni, of itnamiable glauces
betveelî groups k-nowni to be politically opposeil ; betwcii the 1%Lsteî'
of Triiîity, for oxainple, and his friends, aiîd \Vlîoeell, or Sedgwick,
or Thirlwafll, and ilteir frieiids, as tlîoy passed and repasscd each otiier
Nvlen pacinzg round and round, for exorcise, on at rainy day, the three
sides of the cloisters i Nville's Court. Tlîere, (loris of the highest
grade, lused to ho seen intcrîningled with the ordinary viuck of M. A%'
B.K's, qmestionists, three-year mon, and otiier umidergraduates, downi
even to freshmen, ail in rapid circulation, but i noni-iinterforingC
strcanîis,-thie whole Court resounding witli aîniatod talk hourd
abOve tie quick, energetic patter of -stoit-soledl shîocs on the stone
Pavement of tho cloisters.-On a le-sscî' scale, a liko curious scene of
co]Ioctýed notabilities, passiflg and repassing one another la gi*otps, at
a nîodest pace Iowever now, -,vas to be helîeld iii the ante-chapel of
Trinity on Sunday afternoons, just. beforo Divine service began, wvhile
the nieîî and others wvore assomibling.ý Homo, again, \ve detected
glanccs, slightly defiant, interchangcd, iîtensitied by' the «lare given
to the eyes hy the intervention of spectucles wvorn in inaiîy inistances,
the lenses in sorne of thom being of the old-fashiionted large circular
kind, scen i the portrait-, of Sir Josiua Reynolds an,ý Bishop
Horne, requiring the couîitenance to, bc brouglît rounîd, sometimes in
a snddon and startling manner, for tho purpose of fairly ce.nfroniting
the object.-Froin an autograph letter of Dr. WVordswvorth's I now
transcribe a brief passage. Again we have a glimnpse into a busy
Enghish life. IlI must ho in Camnbridge, ho says to, bis correspon-
dent, "on Thursday at the latest, as we have much ùnportaxib
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business mith Mleetings of the E iglit and Sixteen, both on Friday and
Satiirday. If iny Brother is witli yout," hie continues, Il will yot say
that 1 arn to bo iii Camnbridgo by the tijne fllcftiofle(, and that I shail
be inost happy to seo huaii, and the sooner they can couie after rny
arrivai thiere the better, because Terni will then ho over, and it isý
very probable that business iay veiy shortly aftor requiro iyý
pre.scnce at Buixtod anîd elsowhiere." (Biuxtcd( was his Living. The
i3iothei' referred to wvas the pnet>

Another eininont ixian at Camnbridge, 'veil knowvn by siglit to ai
students of the year 1833 and (lownwards, -was Adain Sedgwvick.
Ire wvas ainong tlw carliest Englisli geologists of note, and bore the
bruint of the first assaults on the new science, Hie wsxs a Fellowv of
Trinity and the seventh occupant of the.XVoodwardian Professorýship
of -eology. lu lè33 hoe publise n Discourse, on the studios of the
Uniiversity of Camibrîde, wvhici raui throughi several editions and
stil -natiintiis its grouud. In a, note te that wverk hoe thiis speaks
iii relation to his favouritc science " Xe have nothing to fear from
the results of our iaquinies. 1 rovidod they bo followed iii the labo-
rious but securo road of honest induction. In this wvay wve rnay x'est
assured we shall nover arrive at conclusions opposed to any trutth,
eithor physical or mouda, fromn whatsoever source tliat trutlî inay ho
derived :nay, rather, as iii ail truth thore is a comaron essence, that
ioev discoveries wvill over lend support and illustration te things
whiclh are already known, by giving us a lar-ger insighit into tho
uniiversal harmonies of nature." Hie tîxits maintaitie( the perfect
conxpatibility of science 'vith religion. In another place hoe asks a
question as l)ert.int to ho put to spectulative philosophons iii 1875
as it was in 1833." Il Shall this enbryo of a niaterial Nvorld," hoe
says, 'Icontaixi within itself the genia of ail the beauty and harinony,
the stupendous movonionts and exquisite adaptations of our systein,
the entanglemnat of phenoniena held togethor hy cornplicated laws,
but rnuittually adjutsted se as to Nwork together to a coxuron. end, and
the relation of ail these thixxgs to the functions of beigs possessing
couatless superadded powers, bound up wvith life and volition?1 And
shall we thon satisfy ourselves by telling of laNvs of atonic action,
of mechanical mevemonts, and cheinical coinbinations ; and dare to,
think that in se deing Nve have made one step towards an explana-
tien of the workaxanslxip of the God of nature? So faxr from ridding
ouriselves," the Professer adds, Ilby our b.ypethesis of the neeessity
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of an intelligent First Cause, we give tliat necessity al new concen-
tration, by înaking every inaterial powver, manifcsted since the ci'ea-
tien of matter, te have emniiaýtkI front God's besoin by a«Inl net
of omnipotent pr'escienîce." TI'le third animal meeting of the British
Association foir the Advanceinent of Science took, place iii Canibridge
in 1833, and Sedgwick wvns chosen its president for that year. 1lu
the address (livere(l by him on the occasion, lic used hinguage
similar te the above, deebîring that Il inan wvas cornpelled hy bis
intellectual nature te ascen(l froin llieiiorneIa to, laws, an(l the
moment lie grasp)ed the idea of a law lie wvns compelled, by the very
constitution of his inner nîind, to consider that law as the annuncia-
tien of the wvill of a supremne intelligence." 1 preseî've with care a
report of tîxis mnemorable meceting, especially for thie sake of tic auto-
graplis whiclî it contains iii fac .çirile of the numierGus savans froxa
ail quarters whlo were present. 'l'lere Scdgîvick's ovn naine appears,
the eouinterpart of the inanuscript; signatures of lus whicli 1 have.
Like several other conteluporaries of note at Canihridge, as, for
example, the twvo Roses, HIug.li Jamnes and Henry Johni, Sedgwick
was tï'om the north of Eng'land. His Speech, iii whichi lie w'as very
volbl and semnetiines cloquent, wvas strongrly nortliern iii accent, as
wvas theirs ; and bis counitneanec-long, bony. dark, and stcrn-was
northern, perhaps Norse, in type. The relies Nvichel 1 pessessi of
Professer Sedgpvick ar*e volumes, once blis l)ropei'ty, coiitaining seme
curions inanuiscript annotations froin bis pen. l'le lirst book con-
sists of two collections, bomnd up) together, of verses by seif-tiniglit,
meni-one iiamed Sanderson, tlîe other, Nicholson. Tlîe Professor,
besides iluscribing within both ]lis mnme, "A. SEoG;WîeîK," lias re-
corded iii cliaracteristie language the mnanner in whiclu lie becamec
possesseil of the tvo collections', tlîe autliors of whicli seem to hlave
soinewliîat intercsted hiu. 0f S«tuder-soiu lie saîys "Dîring tlîe
suminer of 1824 I visited the great quarries of Chalk lîcar Risley,
Cumnberlanîd, and purcliased the folloîving pom of the autlior, a
common lime-burner, wlîose brains liad been lieated by the fumes of
his kiln." 0f Nicholson, lie writes :"lI met the aîithor on thc top
of a coachi. 11e was a reugli son of the Muses, wvho Nvas carrying
bundies cf bis poems from village to villageadepcal t'O the

aie-houses, wvhîere lie was tee ;vell known. 'lIn tlîis kind of goeds, I
have A tlîis side of Yor'kshire to inyseif,"' lie said. A second relie
which 1 show et' Professer SedgWick is Richard Owen's discourse on
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the Nature of Liinbs, delivored, iii 18 19, beforo tho Royal Institit.
tien of Great Britain. It bas the Professor's autograph. as betore,
and, besides, a miultitudfe of bis pencillings, evidontly nmade iii ail
cager and rapid peruisal of the book,

A meaiento of Professor F:tirisli. Jacksonituî Professor of Nattîral
and Experimental Philosophv, cornes next. Hus career, iîowover,
begamn earliex' in the University than WVhewvell's or Sedgwick's, but
lie wivas stili giving bis cectuires in 1836, and I liad the satisfaiction of
being l)resCit tît somne of thein. Tlxey wecre on the practical applica-
tion of mnehanisin to iinaiiifictuires, to niining, ship building, forti-
fication, and other inatters. Yoti inight have thouglit it wvas Polo-
nius huîinseif wbo was lectaring, as you listened to tîxe professor's
simple, but earneàt and effective language, and sav 1dmii suit the
-Lction to the word at every step, by construlcting the part of the
apparatus required, or exhîibiting in use the inîpleinent spoken of.
He wvas tien quite an aged peî'son, and the toutes of bis voice were
those of au 'old mani; but lie spoke with vigour, and showved an
ul"inflgý'l enjoyien t of bis subject. lis happy oval countenance
ever wore a smnile. At the close of ecdi denonstration, lio wvould,
in a playful wvay, smddeuly break up thxe struicture- wvbich li ad con-
trived fori' is puî'tposte, separating it rapidly into its constituent parts;
or if it should happen to have becou a maould for tlîe casting of a
cannon or a bell, or the wvall of a fortified town, or an isolated
fortress, that lie hîad heezi expatiating on, lie wotild ruin lus vaxîd

rutlessly thîroughl the moist sand -wbîch had been tised, and reduce
the wvhole iii a moment to a state of chaos, like a cbild demiolishing
at a blow, tho tower of eards a moment before se laboriously buîilt
up. To enable liiin to effeect proînptly lus nuincrous demionstrations,
the professer had a ivonderful collection of cog-whccls, cylinders,
bars, pulîcys, cnxntiks, serews, and blocks, and an ingeniotns inethod
of extemperizing, as it wvere, thon and there, a contrivance for ecd
experinent, by ineans of clampîs wviich faatened together fiîrnly and
quickly, the several parts of the required apparatus, wbicb par-ts,
presently taken aIl to pieces again, wenild do ditty equally wcll imme-
diately afterwards in seine otîxer combination. WVhen everything
was ready, the Professor would give the word of commrand to bis
attendant iii these terns : " Roger, mnake it go !" Water wvas then
turned on, and the dcsired movement instantly fehlowed. Tie
apparatus had been long in use, and semretimes tlîere wvas a sl.ight
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thrcak-dIown. Once, 1 renieinlier, soie riisted spots9 in the sbeet iron
reservoir su(Idenly gave way white the Professor was inountted on
the Step)s in front of it ; the ci eqlexîce wvas Unît xievera1 finle jets of
water wcre projected liorizontally froîîî the. welI-filied tank, pas. lng

between parts of' the Professor'sroes and descending lupon us in a
most tnysterious way. Onîe feat oftheUi Professor's, 1 tind, bas Sur-
vived iii îy menîory wjth soine vividness. .[ saw iîn niake a buit;
sawv huai clip oit' before our e!yts, i Uic lectture-roorn, the fur of a
1abbît-sk'in, wvhicb %Vaýis il>iose<1 to be lwaver ; whilp it 11p inito a,
nuisty cloud by a boNvstring arrangemîent ; convert il, into tlt ; shape
it into a sort of bag; forcibly press it, ai nîoist, uponi a block,
wblere at length tic thing a.-sstiinedt. iii Korne bI-ee h shape of a
bat, with bru culdu tt the Si(leS. At beveral points in the
carlier stages of tbe process, the lecturer iiuter1 )osed an ",asîdo"' to
his audience, "'Not machi like a bat yet !" Tho nanuscript relie
whicli 1 possess of Professer Farish is sliglit, but soinewlhat curious.
It relates to some electioneering businesýs at Camnbridge. A certain
candidate is reported to bavec resigned ; lbut then the letter purportinig
to convey that intelligcc to the Vice-Chancellor nîay be al boax.

"MIy dear sir," tho Professor- writes: "'fic Vice-Chancellor should
have qfficial notice of the resignation of Mr. Grant. 1i hear ho lias
receivcd a letter, but boiv does lie know that it is Mr'. %1rant's writing?
1 Nvish you had flot beeîi ont, and that yon anid 1 liad been able to
go. I bave hardly autbority, and the V.-C. rnighit ask,: H w (Io you
kniov? The saine objection does îîot lie to you. 1 think it would
be well if you would Lake the earliest opportunity of calling as Chair-
man of 3fr. G's comnîittee. Yours truly, WV. iFAisn. 1 2 o'clock,
Monday. P.S.-Taylor, the sehool-keeper, gave me tho above: bint."
(Taylor, thc sehool-keeper, -vas a îvell-known subordinate officiai,
shrevdly skilied in îvise-saws and axicient instances ini relation to
small points of ceremony and routine. Scihuol-keep)er denotes care-
taker of the schools, or rooms appointed for Uic public exercises in
tho several faculties. The Senate-house also is a part of bis charge.)
Looking into, Carus's Memoir of tho Rev. Charles Sinîeoni, I lighited
on a passage whiclh exactly interprets tie nmote just given. In a
diary, under date of Nov. 19, 1822, Mr. Simeon writes: - lOld Mr.
Grant, with Professor Fnrish, called on nie and dirned with me. It
was a great grief te, me, that 1 could nlot vote for lis son on Tuesday
next, but 1 told hinm that I regard rny vote for a member of Parlia-
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nient, flot as a right, but a trust, to be used con scient ionsly for thc
ol or' the ' whole ai"o nd m his soni's beinfr a, frieuid to wvhat is

called Catholic Einanicipatioii is i iny eyes an inisiriniotntable objec-
tion to lus apjîointillent. Viewiuig this illattel, as 1 do0, I could flot
vote for Mir. Rfobert Grant, if lie c viny own soit. 1 think I shall
not vote at a1l." 'rîîn On N V. 26, lie nakes an eiitry whvlc
curionsly ret'ers to the very withdrawal of wlîich Professoî' Faris1î'ý
ilote speaks. "r.Grant ha-eing Witt)dinwl," ',ie s:îvs, " I feel at
liberty to vote for 'Mr. l3ankes, wlîo is a.friend botli to the existing
Goveriimient and tho Protestant Asceiidanciiy." A nieniorandunl is
ad(led. that the nunibers for *.%r. huikes were 419 ; thiose for the

iuîsuccessu didates Nvcre - Lord llervey, '280 ; 11r. Scarlett, 21(3.
It thius appears t)îit Our' friend, Professor Farish, hiad been goingY
about aniong the resideuit M. A's at Canîbilriîdge, ont an actîvocnvs
in tiîvoui' of '. Riobert Onuint, iii conipany with Il1( ol Mr. Graiît,-
Robert's fatiier; anid that Robert's prospeCct of success did flot finally
prove sucbi as to induce hini to per-severýe iii the contest. Th'lis Robert
Gr'ant %vas atfter\w.rdls the Iliglit 1-on. Sir Robert Grant, Governor
of B3ombay. lie wvas aiso a youînger brother of Lord Gleuîelg, remin-
bercd iii Canada as Secrctary of Stilte foi' the Colonies at the begin-
niîgl of the presclit icigi.

I non' proluice a. trifliing, but lighîly prize(1 ilote in the 11andwriting

of Pî'ofessoî' Smlyth, whlo front 1807 to 1849 occupied the chair of
'Modernî Iistory iîi Camubridge. lus lectures ont Modern History
anîd ont the Freunch Revolîbion ]lave taken a high place in Eîî-lisli
litenacure, and colitiîîue to becî'cpritited. HIe shows lîimself iii tiieni
to ]lave b"eîa man inuch in advancc of niany of bis contemporaî'ies
iii respect of the phîilosoplîy of history. IlWhen wve read these lec-
tures," a g'eat Whiîg autiîoiity lias: said, Il we are at no loss to under-
st4id( wiîy Camubridge lias 1)ro(luce(1 of laie years so many illustr'ions
thinkers. For two entire -geflertions the political inteet of that
University va-s under the traiing Of a, nman who, perhaps wvas better
fitte<1 for an ùînstruictor ont the greai social questions of the modern
'world thaiî any one who lias filled the chair of professor in ibis
cotuntry." (This, it is expedient to observe, wxvas written in 1856.)
WMien thie Prince Consort came up to Cambridge in 1847, to be
instailled as Chancellor, lie paid a visit expressly to Professer Smyth,
in the rooms, the Professor being ai the trne in failing health and
unable to go ouü. AIl resideiîts in Cambridge bcae perflecthy
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fanifiar Nvith tbe forin of' Professoi' Smnyth. In costiume and maliner
hoe followed the fashion of auîotlier century. Being a, laymi, hoe

.stially wvore, tinler bis ac~eii '40wnl, colon red clothies ; a illec coat
Wviti brasL-s buittois ; btt' simili clotiies ; -white stockings and buickled
shoes ; a bat of' extra Nwidthl of' brunl, 1'roili bent'atl whîcbi F-l at
pleîîtîfiul growth of long Wvhite hiair thlat %vas to>sscd abolit on the,
shoulers lîy the lively noeeisof' the wead frolli sale to sie ; the
face 'vaiga ehiecry, yolitift'l !Ook. Plrof'esýsor Siînytl w:îs the
atibor of' the w'eIl knowNv Hiles carved iiiiierite.xt Kirk<' White's
medallion, fiirmerly in A..l Saints, buit iiow rc'niov-cd to the inew
chape! of St. Jolhn's College. Tltesc scitlpti'ied liues ai Plrofe.ssor
Sînlyth hîxuseif iuse( particiilarlv to iliter'st nIe, as J happenled to
occuipy in St. Johnl's the very moins iii which Kirlco White die<l;
and firequeiatly 1 tisei to sec inoving abolit in the cleccnt out-
si(le, oh! -Mr. Çat-ton, Kir-ke White's former tutor. The ttitogirtl)l
relie wvhich 1 transcribe, is sinîply a, casllal ilote illaking an1 iniqliry
of a friend - buit iii it lie chances to speak of a Il ShieridanMeor,
wihich Nvas a pr-iv.itcly-p)rintedl notice by imself of Tliomlas, Ricliaud
Briiisley Sheridan's eldest son, fo wvhom the Pî'ofessor liad becîi

private tntor. Il -My dcai' Siu'," lie says, Il the ilay after 1 senit you
I1oscoe's Linies, I sent youi the Sherîidan Menîioi'. Be so good as to
let mie kniow Nvhether you hav'e receix'od it; tliat if no)t, 1 inay
enqunlie abolit it. I plut it inito the Post Olfice inlyseif. with kind
renicinbrance to, the ladies, hehieve nie, dear Sir', v'ery sincerely yours;,
NVM. S31YTH." The nlote is ivritten fin o rwch

The Regins Profecssor- of Greek, at Camnbridge in nmy day, iras the
lRev. 'James Scholet'ield. The x'eputation as a Oreek, seholar of tlîis
occil)ant of the chair of Porson, did not extcnd, perhaps, far beyond
Cambridge. As -a divine hie N'as more w'iýdely known. i~e plubislied
an edition of the Grepk Te.stainient and a volume of Hints towards
«in improved translation of the saine. 1 used to, like to listen to
Professor SchiolefieldI's very solid and learnied discoxn'ses in St.
Michael's Cluîrch, uttered to ail appearance extcimploraneouisly; but
ail of thein rmit, carefuilly framed and deliber-ately worded. The
Professor's inanner ivas unilnpassionc(1 and blis speech slow. With
fair complexion ani sandy hair, hlis general aspect wvas Scottish. A
volume of the notes froin whicli bis serinons were delivere .1 'vas pub-
lishied after his decease, and is very curions; to non-Oambridge men
nlot very intelligible, on account of the froc use of algebraical and
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gyeonietrical symnbols and other alîlreviations coininonly cnîployed i1r

the solution oit palier of ni ithemîatical prohluins. My reîuîeînbrancc2

of Pî*oièssor Scliolefield is a tila, Copy of lIutc)liiîsoîî's edition of tho'

ICyrop.dia " of' Xtuîionl, priiîted ilt iold oh!l conîtracted GCrek ar
the Theatro i O>xtord, ini 17:.7. Ont a fIy-leaf is the atgah

J. SCîîoLEFIwî.
A great iiotabilitya.t Cambrîirdge, up to 1,S36, was the Bev. Chiarh,;

Sinîcoix. airc:îdy Oiite( ilifýftiolieil. -Mr. SiînvCoi at! 11o official posit.ionî

iri the Unîiversity. Mte w.îs siiitll% a fcllow oîf iîgsCollege, aînd the

Oolpalit of rootus there, hiolding, at the saine tinte, tuie iîiicneu(y

of a chur-Ch in the towîî. It 'vas in tiuis wa.y that his influenîce as a

religions inistriietor wvas csttalîslid. Coxîsiderall ziitînhiers of' t.h(

yoxug Illi in ecdi biucSîx ecar vohuliîtarîly attachied theanldes

Vo his iiiistry. Ris roins were openi to thosc wvho lîad becîi intru

luiced to iiiin, cvcî*y Frid.îy eveniîîg. I occasionaul dropped in witl

fri, mis. Ail sorts of questions wcre put to lîiiuu for solution as lie

sat in a h''lighl chair ont ûne side of' the fire-place, and answers3

wVeie givin sciions or jooe tain, as the, case ingtrequire. I
once lieau J hint ilistrate the e'q>res-sion Il outer drîe,"and

aiiiniister a caution to soîute uinkîowîî person, at one and t1w saine

tinie, dis. It wouîl .ilpeair tlitit a wctk ou tiiu jiei ions, mi1e of bis

visitors hiad lost his acadenie gowîi :t Mr. Sîzneoiî's moins. It had

becit throw n dowii iii a corner iii ai, outor apartmnuît, as v.as eus

to-mary at: thuse visits, auîd ont the breakiuig up of the party, it waqs

iuowhiece t'O be round ; anîd tlîat; ias the Litst of it. M.Simieoji

nuentioîîed the case, cxlîrcss,ýing bis fear that dlic gownî Iiad beeil w:1

fully abstirîct'ed ;and lie said, if this Should proie Vo lic su, nild lie

slioulJ discover te deliiîqueuut, bu i n nost aý,sîreJly put Jint into

outcr dar-kiess "(tlîuîdcriiig out the expression ail of . suddeit)

tl, is, lie would cxcînde hit fron lus roins iii the future, auJled

hixn, as it were, out in the cold. I recollect oute eveiiîuîg, after w~ait

in- soune little tine at the outset for a qiiestioii, and nune beiîig

ofilèred, lie started tlwuse prsîtby ijtforiiiing thein thiat lie ha.! that

day been present at, a fox-hiit. Tite explanatioît quickly added was
Vlîat iwliile out driviiug iii bis carrnage hoc had. been unconufotah

detaitied wîn(:%ilbure along the rond ly Vhe cros-siiig Jf a pack uf

houunds over the highway ii fîull cry after a fox. Tite story ivas

wouund up with ail abrptl-"O ~ie hu, gentlenien, start your fox!

ineaning, lose no more tiine li proposing sonîethting for discussionk.
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MNy relie of Simnon is a volume once bis property, containing an
account of the life and writing% of one Gerhard Terstcegan, a Gerinan
mystie, who li-ved 1697-1769. On the whole, this book wvould be
grently iu harînony wvjtlî M r. Siîîwon's owIî views andl tenlj)e*amnît.
But at one blc escgulas expressed ii hîmself in a way that lins
occasioneut a sliglit otitbitrst on the pairt of' 'Mr. Sinicon. Tersteega n
chztncedl to speak withi approbation of a fourfoldl division of "I.Justfi-
cation," thus "JiustiIiaeztioii, aîccording to sculptuire and experience,
is properly j'ourfold1 ;hich, I.uing seIdoin stiffciently distinguisied,
i tho cause of so inueh xindrtnugand so mucli contrcrversýy."
Terstcegau. hiere secnicd to kilo,, too imich on a point in regard to
wluich Mur. Simeon lheld imiself to be a mlaster. Ile accordingly
could not refrain froru seizîug- his lien aud nuaking the following ir-
ginal note in a bold baud, to whichi also lie :t)ipieuds bis initiais "A
very confiised hecad had this good mail, ivitu bis fourfold juistificaitioni!
C. S." Mr. Siuîeon's persorial appearauce is famuilial: fuomn the mialy
enaravings of hivu wvhiclh are to bu seen. The prof 1 e %vas soinewhat
JewNisli. Mr. Simeonl alwayS exhibited a1 spechzd iuiterest in questiowns
relating to the modem Jews; and, 1 think, bec belicved lie baid Jewish
blood in îis veins. 1 was P.reseit, a. bis funeral, and after the cere-
inony, desceîuded into dieo vauit in wliich the, bodly wvas laid, uzuler
the na.ve of King's College Chipe'.. 1 sliared also in% a inomentary
panic xvhicb took place on thoeceiogcs for a tinue being inade
imp.ossible by the nuinbers who kept piressing- lu. M1r. 8 imeon's
t'wenty-one or-tavo volumes of skeleton sierinons hlave been, with
astonirlîing industry, îiuuiitely indexed by 1Iatrtwell Hlome(. 1 sub-
jpin soine judiciotîs observations once niade by Professor Faish te
à1r. Sixucon, on the usie of ridicule in contro% ersv. 21r. Sîmeon had
indulged i some irony in au inteîîded reply ~o stuictures by Dr.
Pearson eu hinself. Farish adises hira to, strikze the ironleal expre-
sion ont. Re renonstrates with bis ol frîend thus: "lAristotle
somewvhere says that in Oratory, geloza [ironical words] are most
Pdvautageously rebutted by seioits arguiments, and vice verïa. A.ud
the reinark L3 very shrewd, but it is miot te bc followed throughout.
t don't sec that you -et any advantage by it iu the prescrit case, that
is flot counterbalanced iuany tintes over by disadvantages. Ridicule,
as the test of truth, is a very powerful Nveapon ini the bauds of a dis-
ingenuous infidel; but the sentiment is Ihuse, and the wcapou suits ill
in the bauds of a Christian. 1 don't sec the propriety of uming it i.n

6
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asrious subject, flganst an a(lversary tijat nmeanis seriously, and aiîns
to speak candidly, whichi I really think is the case at present, tholughl
I neyer feit less conviction froni an attack, in niy life, with respect
to the substance of it. I think, too, your opponenit is too respectable
a man to be so trcatcd, and lis office too respectable also. I tbink
yon will have the prejudices lit least, itot to say the ingenuous proper
feelings, both of your friends and enexaies againist you on tliis point.
1 sec no good you get by following Aristotie. But only tliink Nyvat
an advantage his rie will give to your opponent, or rather to those
whvio will infallibly tako up the cudgels for Iiin."

Charles Hardwick, a Iearnied Fellow of Catharine Hall, ani author
of a standard IlHistory of the Christian Churcli froin the Seventh
Century te, the Réformiation," and other valuub2le works, was once
the owner of rny copy of Dr. Beaven's IlAccount of the Life and
Wrîtings of St. Iren.eus ;" and lie baes %ritten lis naine therein,
C. 1URDwicK. While on a. summner vacation toiur a, few years since,
Mr. H1ardwick was killed by a fali dovn a, precipice in tIc Alps.-
I value several autogniph. relics of Chartes% Mexivale, the, widely.
known author of the IlHIistory of the Romnans," iiow Dean of Ely,
but in iny own day at Caibridge, a Fellowv ami Classical Tutor
in St. John's Coleoge. Iowc to -Mr. Merivale, ixi the last named
capacity, a debt of inuch gratitude for ear-ly lbell>, guidance and con-
sideration. I transcribe the followiing tvords froin a fr-agment iii lis
hanIJwritîij-. ',yoi ave q'uite riglit, I a.11 sure, ini~ii" vrws
and caution ini sucb natters: and do flot imagine that yielding upon
eny one point wvill conciliate and check peop)le as to others. Innova-
tion knows no botunds, and the appetite for it growvs by every con-

cession."
1 have madle excerpts already in a preceding division of these

papers froin xny autogr-apli relies of ilam orwrtColeridge,
Tennyson, and Lord Lytton. I iniglt have reserved thon for this
place; for Caînbridge is proud to have these ixanes on the long roll
of illustrious English pocts who, in thecir yotl, trod lier courts.
But these arc naines that have now ascended to an upper, wvider air.
I feel tempted to note tbat ahl the economy, interior and external, of
the lady-university in the ?rincess, Ilwith prudes for proctors, dowa-
gers for deans," is taken froxn Cambridge. This is an every-day
Trinity scene-substitute only students of the ruder sex for Ilthe
sweet giri-graduates in their golden hair: "
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Th lday theîî dronpt: tic chapel bells
Call'd lis; wvc kit the waU<-S. WC mixt with those
Six litndred niaidens clad in J)urest white,
Before two streans of liglit from wali to Wall,
WVliil the great orgaîin alinost burst his pipes,
Groaiiiugi for power, and rolliîg through the court
A long inelodious tlîuîder to tie souiîd
(if sclcinn psah-ns, and silver Iitanic%,
The wvork of lais, to calt down fri Ilenven
A blcs&ing o11 lier labours for the world.

Wordsworth wvas of St. John's, wbiere a portrait of htim iagnear
one of Williani Wilberforce, also at former ineinber of titis college.
In bis poemn entitled the Prelude, Wordsworth lpakslrgely of St.
John's, and of' bis own life there. Ife describes partieuln]ly tho
well-retnenibered Il twin-clock " as hie calis it, which strikes the liours
and quarters twvice, first iii a low key and tien iii a highi. On
exainination days, wlhen tinme is exceedingly precious, a 'very Imnited
portion of it being allowecl for eaech papier, the liours and qtînrters, as
reported by this edock, used to, fly witlî frightful raipidity. Coleridge
was of Jesus College, whicls hie speaks of with affection in his
writinýg-. Bulwer wvns of Trinity Hfall.-I now show a relie of
Julius Charles Haro. It is a ropy of the I Epistohze 1Io-Eliîîire, or
Familiar Letters, Domnestie and Foreign, by James Ilowell ;"who,

hiaiing becu repeatedly dispatchied to the Continent on commiercial
business, became an aceoi)îpshed modern linist. Hie livcd 1594-
1666 1 hiave not lighited on nny stray illusion to Howell in the

Guesses tTmt,"but 1 hjave no donbt the littie tonie wvhich I
possess lias oftcn beezi iii Hare's lîands. It contains his book-plate
and engraved tiame, and it treats hiere ani there of' matters of special
inttrest to a, connoisseur ini orthography. MLýy own interest in Julius
Charles Haro wvas first awakened iii 1833 at Cambridge. Everyone
in 1833, and for seve7ral -ears Inater, wvas urged to study a work on
the titie-pagý,e of whichi appeared his naine. 'This %va Coxusop Thiri-
-Wall and Julius Chiarles Hnres joint translation of Niebtihr's Rome.
It was a book, we were told, whiclh -vas about to revolutionize men's
ideas in regard to, history in general; and wve inust rend it; must, get
it up, as the phrase wvos: and 1 douht flot that witlh many, now well
on in life, the examination of that first English translation of
Niebuhr formed an epoch in thoir mental history. Both Thirlwall
and Hlaro were then, or had been quite lately, Fcllows of Trin.ity.
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In Forster's Life of Laudor, Haro's xîame as IlJuius " cornes befora

us associated with those of Wordswvorth and Southey, iii soine lines

of blank verse, written by Landor at the parsonage at llurstinonceiux

whien the vicax (Ilare) wvas suffering from severe illiiess. (Miare had

placed in Landor's hands a short unpublislicd poeui by Wordsworth)

Landor says:
Y)erwent 1 Winander ! your twin pocts corne
Star-crowncd along- witlî you, nor stand nspart.
Wordsworth cornes bither, hither Southey cornes,
Bis friend and mine, and every rnan's who lives,
Or who shahii livi wvhen days far off have rîsen.
Bore are they with me yet again, here dwel

ýmn he sages of antiquity,
Under bis hospitable roof, whose life,
Surpasses thîcirs in strong serenity,
Whose genitis ivalks more hîunibly, stooping down,
Frorn the saine height, to chîcer the weak, of seul
And guide the erring frorn the tortnons way.
Blail, ye departedl haill! thou later friend,
Julius! but neyer by rny voice iavokcd
With suc> an invocation-hail, and live!

"Amoxag the sages of antiquity, under the hospitable roof" of the

parsonage at Hurstmonceux, any Epistoloe IIo-ELiciîiS Lad once iý

local habitation. To me, at particle of the Hui-stutoncenx. itmosphere

clings about thc volume to tiuis daty.-Jtilitis Charles liare adopted in
the "lGuesses at Truth " ami in Lis other publications a peculiar mode
of rendering a number of Englisli %vords, lopping off axxd striking

out superilhxous letters. is pust passive participles Le generally
made toendm in t, insteadl of ed, gravcly writing preacht for preached,

pracst for practised, cought for coughied, kist for kissed! Trec le
wrote tre, simile, sixnily, etc., etc. Mitford, Nwe remember, iii his

History of Greece, and some other writer.3, indulgDed ini like crochets.

From modeim editions thiese eyc sores are for thse most part removed.
It were to bo wvusbcd that 1)ubhislers would speedily take the same
liberty widh Hare's books. At present these peculiarities are, of
course, great disfigurements, <Landor's writings wvant tho same kind
of friendly revision).-Ho%,.ell, too, the author of the Epistoho

Ro-Elianoe, advocated, te somue exteii,, a phonetic mode of speling
English. Doubtless thse following addrcss to, thse intelligent Rcader,
at tho end of the volume which 1 l)osses, was read wvith satisfaction
by lare at llurstmonccux, IIAmongst other reasons," Howell says,
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stwhich make tho English langpage of So Smnall extent, and put
strangers out of conceit to icarît it, mie is, Tliat "e (Io flot pronounce
as we wrrite, whiclî preed," thinks -"froin divers stiporiluous
letters, that occur iu inaîîy of oi' words, wbîcb adds to the (liffictilty
of the language. Therel'orc the author bath takzen pains to retrencli
such redundant, lunneccssary letters iii tlîis Nvork (tholigli the printer
bath flot bin so carefill as lie s1îoidhave bin), as ainongst mnultituides
of other wvords înay appear in these few, doite, soinw, cone; wvhich,
tboughi wee, to wbom the speech is cofluaturlI, pronounce as mono-
syllables, yet whpn strangers coin to read tbem, they are apt to make
themn cissilibls do-ite, so-mne, co-nie; therefore suchi ail e le superflitous,"
etc. etc.

The parsonage at Hurstniotceiux, in H-are's time, is thus described:
"You entercd and foind the wh l ouse one litige library-books
overflowv-ng in ail corners, into liall, on landiiig places, in bedrooms,
and in dIresising-roomis. Thecir nuiinber xvas rouglîly estimated at
14,000 volumes, and thonghi it xvould be too muchi to say that their
owner Lad rend thein ail, yet ho -bad at least liotight thein. .a11 %ith a
special plirjosc; k-new whiere tlicy wvere, and whlat to find in them;
and often, iii the midst of discussion, ho would dart off to somne
reniote corner, andI rettira iii a fev inunttes %vitlî the passage that
was wanted as an autliority or illustration. Each grotip of books
(and a traceable casfatiîprev ailed throiiglout the biouse) repre.
sented soute stage ini the formnationi of lus iiid-thc earlier seholar-
<;Ilip, the stubseqliezît atuies la Eturopeanl literalture. and philosophy,
the later iii patristie and fore.igiî tlieology. Tlle picturos wlîich bo
laad brought from Itady, anîd for wbich lie liaul alinost a personal
affection, gave their brightness to the mooins. iii clicfcst use. Busts
also were there, not as~ aiît-ftiruiti-c incrécy, blit Ls muemorials of mern
wlîose naines lie honourcd, or iii wbiose fricndsh«ýp lie rejoiced-his
brother .Augustîis, Schlcieriacher, Niebuihr, Bîiiisen, Wordsworth.
Seldom btas anvy bouse been so in liarwoîny with tic mind ani char-
acter of its occupant. Suldom also, WC eînay add, lias% any 011e house
been the ineetiiig-p)lace of so iuaiy of tiiose wvlose naines bave been
coiispienouis in our own tiinte, and wvill live in thet times that follow.»

As a coinpanion picture, I gi vo a duscriptioii by a writer in the
London iardù(ii, of the study of Hare's collaborateur Connop
Tbiirlwall. The scene is ini Abergwili Palace, Cai'îartlicn, and time,
just before Thirlwall's resignatioti of the Sec of St. Davids.-"l Past
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the large low dIiuing-room, wvhere preparations are being made for a
dinner-party, up a long page lined with hookshelves, -11 open door-
way admits you to a ron-agcertai nly, but so choked wvith
contents that it ratixer reiids one, of the inside of a disorderly
portinanteau. It is square, but for a bay-window iii which stands a
library table piled with books andl papes, au 01(1 black velvet sermon-
case, a l>attere(l travelling wiitinig-c.ise, axîd a. desk witli a Nvine-glass
of water on the ledge, and a tattcred sheet, of bIotting-pIaper, on
whichi lies a, briglit bine book-" Artist and Craf tsinan "-th~e last
Stu(ly of the owner OF the rooin, to judge fronî tlîe paper-cutter
between the leaves. It is flanked by "lLectures on Caisuistry," and
IlCeschticlite des jlien Btud." A portentous waste.paper basket

standls beneath ; both this and the paper-cuitter sexa fitte(I by their
unusuial propor-tions to cope wvitli their dlaily wvork. A bard hor-Se-hair
chair, without ari-s, springs or ensimions, turns its baek resolutely to
the gardeon, aud its face to the arny of papers. Three tables and a
wbiat-not dispersed over the rooeîx, serve as fburîdations for a pymnîmid

of books, reports, perîodlicaLs-Coinliills, Macnillaus, Rievues des
Deux illoudes,-tliatelied withi tîxe Tirnes, PaiI 3fail, Saturday.
Guardian, and otîxer papers iiuînmnnibered. Twvo wandering book-
cases. wvith double faces and no0 baeks, -are stacked with mnotley rows
of volumes, at whiclh we wvill look close-. Saint Anselni de Gainter-
bury, Artemus WVard, Il Science d'Histoire," a long range of' Dumas,
Cointe's Il Systeme," IlIngoldsby's Legends." Are the contents of
the shelves wvhicli fine the wvalls less miscellaneous? Hardly less
surprising. Hero is a favourite sheif apl)arently, where the books
standl loosely and unevenly, as if ready for inunediate acetion-Lettishi
Bible, MUbl Swala, Wýeiidisk Bible, IlZwingli's WVerke " (pusxed in
hastily ami îxpside down), a little ilindustani, andl incompl)censible
"lJalowicz Polyg-lotte (ler- Oriental Poesic," "lRabbinische Blu7nenlese.'
Nor, if you may not be surprised too far fromn the two modes of
eseape-the door and the Nvindowv are the other shelves less bevil-
dering to, a maerely hinan un<lerstanding Bopp, "asi-pah,
IlKoplische Grainttiik," "Miverian Archioology;" Arabie, Arme-
nian, Celtic, Persian Dictionaries; Graminars of Icelandic, Erse,
.iEgyptiscu3, seventy-eight volumes of "M-ieinoires relatives à~ l'Histoire
de France;" Dallas, the "Gay Science." (What May that be?

Whist? Z ,ecndnig Not at* all-Criticism !) Dante, Shak-
spe.are, Bunsen, Milton, flallain, Sévigné, Luther. But a complote
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list Nvould take days to wi'ite and liours to read. l3esides these, the
library-steps arc crowv(e(l Nitbi a baystack of' inthoi books, nostly
Dutcb, and two open ;îortmnauteaits are overllowing withi lal)er-s and
coriresl)Ol(lellCe."

(A relie associatcd with the naine of Ilarc's attache<t friend,
Landor, overlooked by nie beforp, but 1)IC.'«r1wel wvith care, J notice
nio%. Jt is a copy of the Manual of Epiecttus, beautiftilly printed
by Foulis at Glasgow, in 1750, front the library of Landors father,
Dr. Walter Landor, and showing, bis book-plate and name. lit one
of Landor's Iniaginary Conversations, tho interloctitors are Epictetus
and Secaezt ; and in aniother, bptween Lucian and Tiinotbeus, Lucian
is made to s.%y-" More of true wisdoin, more of trustworthy nianli-
ness, more of promp)titudle and power to kecp you steady and
strigbiýltforwvardl on the periloits road of lifle, miay be fouind in the
littie ninal of Epictetus, %vlicel I could wvrito in tbe palin of my
left hand, tlîan thero is in all tho rolling and redlundant volumes of
this mighty rhetorician [Plato], wbicbi yoit may begin to transcribe
on thic sitmtmit of the gieat Pyramnid, carry down over tbe Spbynx
at the bottoiî, and continue on the sands hialf-way toMmpi.
Let us suppose tuittthe littie nianual of Epictetus, beforo Landor's
mind at tbe mnoment, Wvas tijis identical one0 from wbicli, wvbile in bis
fatlîcr's Iibrary, lie niay have dcrived bis first impressions of the
pbilosopby of Ep)ictetis !-I inay note boere, also, two other over-
sights. 1. lit coînnection wvitlî relics of persons associated Nvith
Dr. Jobinson, I omnitted to describe my " Bobini Hood's Gar-lanid,"
whicb is froin the collection of Sir Williamn Tite, svbo prizcd the book
as baving been once the property of Francis Barber, the negro body-
serv'ant of Dr. Johnson, often nientioned in the b)iogra-«phies of tbe
doctor. Sir Williami thougbt fit to honour the volume witbi full
binding in handsonie caîf, and to insert iii it the iollowving inemioran-
dum: "Boug-ht by )V. 'Morgiii, bookseller ani burgess of Liclifield,
at theI late Canon Bayley's sale, wvbo died 1632. Bayley had it froim
Dr. Harwood of Lichftield, and it ivas well known to bave been
boitglit by Min of tbe widow of ])r. Joluîson's black servant, Francis
Barber. Lichifield, 15 Dec. 1835." It is an ordinary chap'book,
printed at Lichifield, with a rude woodcuit of Robin Ilood holding a
bov, on the tif le-pagec. -9, Wlcn speaking of Continental auto-
graplis, 1 should have included one of tbe Cotant Oxenstierul ii a
COpy of Montfautson de Villars' Comte de Gabalis, ou, Entretiens sur
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les &ieiwes sccretes, printcd at Amasterdam in 1715. The volume
contains also tho autograpli and anjus of Edward Fincli, foiimerly
M.P for Cambridge University, and once ambassador to Swveden,
wvlerp lie Reeîns to have proctnred the book, as after E. FIxCII wve
have IlStockhlmh, 1733." He probably vahîced it for the sake of the
cai-ller possessor, who bas written bis itame at thie foot of the titie-
page. J. COMTE OXENSTIEic;A. This -,vas the son of the Swedish
statesmau, Oxensticun, 1583-1654, and tbe recipient of the world-
famous dictim: Nescis, meijili, quantiVâ prudenlid homines regatntur
-Il You do not yet know, my son, with wvhat little wisdom xnankind
are governed." Ilie yoig( mnan, while acting as on(- of' the envoys
sent to draw up) thei ternis 'of the Pence of \Vestphlaia, liad expressed
hiniself too d;ffidcnitly in a, letter to bis fthler, because df bis inexperi-
ence in diplomatie affairs.)

1 now record a, nemoriad of tlîe late Canon K ingsl(,y, a graduate
of Magdalen, and somne time Professor of Modern History iii the
University. I flrst transcribe the entry mae by him in thc guest-
book of a, botel at the faits of Niagara, kindly cnt out ami for-warded
to me: it is iii these teris (lie associates bis namne, we shall sec,
with the venevable building which lie loved so well) Il Canon ami
Miss Kingsley, Westinister» Ahbey, Egad"But I likewise copy
a hurried iinquiry lu bis hiandwriti,<g, made probably during bis pre-
paration for the lectures delivered at Cambridg'e, and afterwards
published under the title of "The Roman and the Teuton." In the
heat of composition lie posts oli' te bis bookseller the following char-
acteristic query and order (evidently written in great baste): Il 1
forget wvhether Sir F. Paîgrave publisbed bis 3rd volume of the
llistory of Normandy and England. If so, please send it te me.
C. KINGSLEY."

In the Senate bouse at Cambridge stands a niagnificent marbie
statue of William Pitt, by Nollekeus, arraycd iii an 'M.A. gown and
in thc act of speak-ing. When Pitt died, large sumas of money were
subscribed by, bis adznùxers for the purpose of establishing rnenorials
in bis bonour. From this sum wverc defrayed the expenses of a
statue iu Westminster Abbey by Westmacott, aniotiierùii bronze by
Chantry, in b-anover Square, and tbis one, by Nollekens, ln the
Senate buse. The surplus Nvicbh stiil remaiined wvas applied to the
erection of tbo noble building known as the Pitt Press, wbicli is te
Cambridge wbat the Clarendon is te Oxford. (The Iegend wbich is
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8een in 1,atin books print-cdàh lior as an Itùaiaîi look-E prelo
.Pittiano.) Pitt %vas of Pombroko College, and also M.P. îci- the
University. I give a traniscript froin mY m»Anuscr'ipt relie of this
great statesman and Cambridgeman; it is the circular, a(ldrOssed by
the liead of the governinent to luS friends in Parliainent, whien a
session is about to 0oen "As Pairliamoneit," hie says, Ilwill certainiy
meet on Tuesday, the 15th of January, 1 take the fliety of rcquest-
ing your attendance in the 1-buse of Cominons on thaý-t dlay; and of
apprizing you that business of the greatest importance May be
expected iminediately on the opening of the session, wçhich will render
a full attendance particulariy desirable. 1 have the hionor to bo, &c.,
W. PiTT Dowvning Street, 27thi Nov., 1804."

I close withi an autograp)1i signi-ianual of the Quceen. I place it
among my Cambridge mnementocs, becauise it lias happencd Nvithl nie
that the Qucen is mixed Up with Camnbridge associations. It was as
one in the retinne of a deputation from the Univcrsity tluat I liad
the good fortune once to have a close viewv of the Queen for several
minutes, and to hear lier voice. She liad recently been shot at Ilfrom
Oxford," as some one expressed it at the tinio: shiot at, that is to
say, by a rnaniac named Oxford. Ad(lresses of congratulation at
the ha.ppy escape froin injury poured in, and amongst thern oxie from
Cambridge. Joining at the Thatchied 1-ouse iavern the party
deputed to, present, it, 1 walkced Nvith tluem ini solerxun procession to
Buekzingham palace. I bave preserveci the ipsissia verbti whielh 1
heard the Quen speak on this occasion as a kind of royal antograph
in the mind. Pronounced withli eciuliar correctncss and withi a very
reznarkable beauty of intonation, they were as followvs :-" I -rate-
fully acknowledge wvith you tîxe providentiai interposition of the
Father of ail inercies in our recent preservation from unexpeeted
peril. 1 thank you for tho prayers wvhich you offer up for my
welfare, and I trust that 1 may continue to receive, as 1 shall always
study to deserve, those expressions> of loyalty and attacliment which
tluis occasion lias so universally calied forti."-Tiiis was on the 24th
of Jâme, 1840. On tîxo Queen's !eft stood the Prince Consort, to
whom she hid been married about five months; ami behind lier were
the Duelhess of Sutherland, Lady Barhiam and other ladies. Near
hier riglit band stood Lord «Melbourne ani otbers. The Prince looked
unconcerned and even ennuyé. The Quieen's counitenance, 1 observed,
sssumed an expression of lively interest, as the address proceeded.
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The spokesman for Cainbrid'go -%as the vice-chancellor of the day,
Ralph Tathaxu, Master of St. John's. He rather mouthied his wvords,
and I ovcrhicard one of the "lgentlemen at arins " bchind us make a
remark sotto voce, to a companion, contrastig unfavourably 4r.
Tathai-'s delivcry with thiat of the Duke of Wellington. The duke's
voice hiad just, beeni souinding in thecir cars. He Nvas Chancellor of
Oxford that yeux, and liad inuncdiately preccded us at the boad of a
deputatioti. As Nve wvere waiting in the Library at the Palace beforo
we wece suinmoned to go up, we saw the Duke descend the grand
stairczise arrmyed in Academic robes and followed by many magnates
of Oxford.-Very sgon aftcr the close of the Queen's reply, oui-
whiole paity withdrew froin the throne-room, a.1l retiring towards the
door backward. The mnari roomis or galleries through whichi we
passed in our Nvay to and fro, had grand objects of vertu placed here
and there on stanids along the sides, and paintings suspendcd from the
'valls. But the guards permitted no0 one to lier, however desirous
hie miglit be to examine and admire. The feet, I renemnher, as wve
wvaIked along, sank in carpets of a hmxu"ious moss-like depth of pile.
-The royal autograpli Nrhich 1 preserve is attachcd to a Canadian
document of no pai-ticuhir intercst, thus: VICTORIA~ ].-I S11ou1ld
subjoin, pcr-laps, a mention of two other qu-asi-royal relies: one a
volume froin the library of the Queen's uncle, the Duke of Sussex,
with his book-plate and inotto: Si Deus pro nobie, quis contra nos ?
The other, a book with the initiais W. H. of the Duke of Clarence,
ancthcr of the Qucen's uncles, and aftcrivards William IV. The
former is a black-letter, Iegistrurn Sp)eculi Litellectualis Felicitatis
llumianoe, aiqoe B)revis Conzpendii de Bonoe Valettud.i7is Cîtrâ, printed
at Nuremberg by Udalric Pinder, circa 1507. The latter is an ûdition
of Anacreon, iii «reck, wvith a prose translation by Gilpin, beautifully
prinitcd at York, by Wilson, Spencer & Mawman, ia 1796.-Not
unaflicd in their subject, wvith these royal memorials, are somne verses
in English and Latin wvhichi 1 transcribe from the autograph of their
author, the scholarly Marquis of «Wellesley, brother of thie Duke of
Wellington, overlooked hy me before. IlOn the Burial of the
Princess Augusta in the R.oyal Tomb Houso, Windsor Castle [Sept.,
1840],

Open, ye lrmst abodes of George's race 1
Open yotur consccrated place of rest 1

Reccive in Pence and hiope, and hcavc.nly grace,
A spotless heart, an unpollutcd breast.
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WTjthirij these tawers, beneath tliis ancient eiede,
From infiancy ta age lier virtncs grew.

Parent, revered ! near You lier Tomb is laid,
Ta Trutli and Faiith lier soul was traincd by you.

Corne to lier Tonib ya gay and fair lili.born!
Learn the great lesson liow to live and dic!

How lowly virtues lofty rank% adorn !
*W'hat strenth in Deaih Religion eau suppy 1

TILINSLATED. W.

Pandite 1 ]legificoe requies Vos iiltimna Proies I
Pandite tranquillumn saîicta sepichra siîium!

Spe heturn otern-à et divinil paca beatuin
Accipite in placidûî cor sie ]abe daman!

Ilas inter turres, veteriqîle litc edita qylva
Orevit, ad extremaos intemu'rata lies;

O Pater I 0 Matris venerabilis ambra 1 propj.nqua
Reliquiis vestris Virginis ossajacelit;

Vas etenini primîis anjînani liane forinastis ab annis,
Et dacileni Ooeli Vos docuistis iter.

Huac ades 1 a genere et formafi Qu-etinqtie reftulges!
Disce ex Augustli vivere! d:sce noni!

Sperne leves fastus, et irianeni stirpis hounorera!
Mars tibi constamîti sit sîiperanda Fide!

Thiese limes, iii the Iiandwriting of the Mal.rqutis of Wellesley, ire at
the end af my copy of the Marqiàss Privitiioe et Reliquioe, privately
printed for huîin by WV. Nical, London, 1840. The volume bas the
following wvritten menmoraudumn by the wvell-kîîown London anti-
Iluarian, John Gough Nichais : IlThe lines at the end of thîs Volume
in nianuscript are in the autog-aph of the AMarquess WVellesley him-
Felf. They wvere given me hy Mr. Smith (Author of the 1-listory of
Mary-le-banc) Nvlho w.as fornierly overseer at MNr. 'Nical's printing
office, whilst this volume wvas procedin- throughi tue press. JOHiN

GOUGI Nîclnoîs."
I have naw camplcted a reviewv of the three divisions of my col-

lection of historical autograplis and ather litery relics-the Cana-
dian andl United States division; tire B3ritish axîd Ettropean ; and
linally, the divisian made Up af those whichi wcrc reserved as having
cama from, or been in their day passcssed or turrned over by, eminent
Oxford and CJambridge mcn. The cammcntary wvith iwhich I have
venturcd. ta accompany theoabjects spoken of, will perhaps hereafter
be of sanme use in giving intcrcst to the whole when I deposit them,
as 1 hope some tixne to do, in thc library of the University, or other
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safe place, whoe sticl waifs and strays will bc likoly, notwithstand.
in- their comparative insignifleance and -,vaut of connection, to bc
iloted with consideration, and find sym'pathetic perusers Ilmeet
tiiougli few." I think a degree of virtue adheres to "lblaves that
have 'been touched " by highly-gifted and remarkablo persons.
Exarnining such rernains; contemplating pages which have engaged
the attention-words, and marks and siglns that have corne fresh from
the hauds--of the wise, the good, the brave, while here yet Nvarm with
life, wvc grasp their character noNv and then, .from. inexpected and
important points of view, and occasionally realize more perfcctly our
brotherhood with theT as mon. Moreover, by sueh nieans too, 1
think tho love of historical study niay here and there bc deepened,
and an ambition perhaps awakzened to niako re-searches ia the Past
by the belp of original documents, whentever the chance for duing so
xnay be presented.
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Tiff PLANTS 0F THE EASTERN COAST Or-
LAKIL HURON,

AND TIIEIR DISTRIBUTION TIIIR0U(,II THE NORTFIERN AND
WESTERN PORTIONS 0F IIRITISII NORTI- AMERICA.

BY joni? G1flSON, F.G.8 , -,
JOUS 31ACOUN,.M.A%., lkdais t the Brtiish Colurnbta ExploringJ Erpeittio Of 1876.

INie following lists of plants collected or obstervi upon the castcrn
toast of Lake Huron, and the southu*rn iu. wvebturn t3hores of the
(leorgian Bay, with tlîcir eastern anid westernt rnnges indicitted by a
dash (-) in the respective columns, though necessarily very imper-
fect in detail, are presented te the botanists of Ontario in the hopo
that they may bc of service in elucidating some points in the Geo-
graplîieal ]3otany of Canada.

RmaternI Laike Western and North.iyestern
~Otao..Sup'riot Extension.

IiA1UNCULACE11L
Clematis Virginiasta, L.
Anemmuen Virginiaua, L.

Pennsylvanica, L.
niensorosa, L.

Hlepitica triloba, Choix.
4acutiloba, D. C.

Thialictrum anetnonoides, Mx.
dioicuin, L.
Cornuti, L.

Rtuancnlus aqutilis L~,vr
qua is .

IlamulaL.,var. rep-
tans.

rhomboideus, Goldie.
abortivus, L
sceicratus,, L.
recurvatus, Poir.
Penasylvanicus, Lý
fascicularis, Muhi.
repens. L.
acris, L.

Catapalustris, 1,
Coptis trifolia,.Salisb.
Aquilegia Canadensis, L.
-&et=e spicata, L, var. rubra.

ilalba, ]3igel.

Rocky Mountainsý

Sita Sound.

Vancouvcr's Island.
Peace River vn.lley.

Rocky Mountains.
Kotzebue's Sound.

North-Wcst teilat. 57*.
MeKenzie River to, lat. 67* 14.
Unalaska.
Pacifie coast.

Peace River volley.
Vancouvcr's Island.
P>acifie coat.

S ekýn'Ul=e
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Liriodendxon Tulipifera, L.

MENISPERMACEE.
Menisperun Cassadense, L.

BERI3ERIDACEAE.
Caulophlsyum thl tictroideCS, 31x.
Podop]iyllum peltatuin, L.

NVIPILEACElE.
Brasenia peltata, Pursh.
Nympho-ea odorata, Ait.
Nuphar advena, Ait.

SARItACENIACEIE.
Sarracensia purpurca, L.

PAPAVERACEÏE.
Chelidonium snagus, L.
Sanguinaria Cassadensis, L.

FUMARIAMEE.

Adlumia cirrhosa, Raf.
Dicentra cuculilaria, D. C.

IlCanadensis, D. 0,
Corydalis glauca, I'ssrsh.

aurea, Willd.

CRUCIFEMA'.

Nasturtinm officinale, R. Br.

Ilpalustre, D. C.
Dentaria dipisylla, L.

Illacirnata, Mulid.
Cardamine rhomboidea, D. C.,

var., purpârca, Torr.
pateusis, L.
hIrsuta, L.

Arabis lyrata, L.
hirsuta, D. C.
iSuvigata, D. C.
Canadensis, L.

Drummondii, Grahamn.
Barbaiýca vulgaris, R. Br.
Erysimurû cheiranthoides, L.
Sisysnbrium officinale, Scop.

Ilcanescens, Nutt.
Brassica Sinapistrum, Bois.
Cainelina sativa, Crantz.
Capsella but a-pastoris, Moenels
Lepidium Virginicum, L.

Iintermedlium, Gray.

Eastern lAiLe
Ont.irio istp'rir

Western ands North-western
EXtension.

Saskatchewans plaine.

Rocky Mountains.
Pacifie coast.

Peace River valley.

Saskatchewan plaine.

North-West Ametica.

Uplcr BritishÇColumbia.

N. W. cost of Axnerica.
Pacifie coast.

North-West America-
Pacifie Coat.

Peace River valloy.

Rocky Mountains.
Pacific Coast.
Pacific Coast.
Pacifie Coast.
Vancouver's Island.
Rocky Mountains.

Vanconver's Island.
Rocky Mountains.
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Eastrn j.koI western and N'Orthi-wcstern
Ont-t,. iri.). _____ ExtenSIon.

VIOLACESE.

Viola lanceolata, L.
blanda, W'iUd.

'cucullata, Ait.
"sagittata, Ait.
«àcartina, L. var. sylves.

tris, Reg.
lérostra«ta, Pni-sh.
.1Canadensis, L.

et pubescens, Ait.

CISTACEÏE.
Helianthcmum Canadense,

Michx.
Lechea ruiner, bane.
Hludsonia tomentosa, bNutt.

DROSERACEE.
Droscra rotundifohia, L.

lélongifolia, L.
lélinearis, Goldie.

HEYPERICAICE.E.

Hlypericum Canadense, b.
lécorymbosum, Moisih.

eliipticum, Hlooker.
Kahmianum, b.

*"mutilum, L.
léperforatu, L.
«Ipyra.midatum, Ait.

EModes. *egiia, INutt.

CARYOPUYLLACEJE.

Saponaria officinalis, L.
Vaccaria vulgaris, Host.
Silene antirrhina, b

lénoctiflora. b
.Agrostemarna Githago, L.
Lychuis vespertina, Sibtis.
Axenaria serpylifolia, L.

léstricta, MNichx.
lélateriflora, Fenzl.

Stellaria media, Smith.
.1longifolia, m1uid.
léboreali, Bigelow.

Cerastium vulgatum, b.
vigcosum, L
arvense, L.

PORTULACACE.'.
Portulaca oleracea, L.
claytonia, Vir 'nies, L

léCarolineana, Michx.

- Peace River valley.
- Aretie Anicrica.

.1clKcnzie River, lat. 59' N.
- Pacifie coast.

Saskatchewvan plains.

- Saskatchewan plains.

- Little Slave Lake.

- Unalaka, Pacific coast.

- Jaspar Lake, Roeky Mte.

Saskatchewan plains.

- Pacifie coast.

-Arctic Sea.
Arctic coast.

- Little Slave Lake.
Sitka Sound,

- Arctic America.

- Pacifie coast, Oregon.

Fort Francis, Dawson rout.

Rocky Mountains.
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BIAL VACEZE
Malva rottndifoIizt, L.

.moschiata, le.
Abutilon Aviccnnioe, Gicrtn.

TILIACEIE.
Tiia Amoricana, l.

LINACE
Linum usitatissimurn, L.

striatuui, Walt.

GERANIACEe
Geranium rnaulatum, L.

"Robertianuin, L.
Oarolinianum.

Impatiens palliffa, Nutt.
lefulva, Nutt.

Ozalis Acetosella, L.
Btricta, le.

RUTACE&E
Xanthoxylum Americanurn,

Mil.
ANACAItDIACEM.

Rhus typhina, le.
glabrà, le.
Toxicodendron, L.

"aromatica, Ait.

VITACEZE
Vitis cordifolia, Michx.

C4 riparia, Michx.
Ampelopsis quinquefolia, Miclix.

R11AMNACE£1
Ithamnus ainifolius, L'Her.
Ceanothus Arnericanus, L.

49ovalis, Bigel.

CELASTRACEE.
CelastroB scandons, L.
Buonymus atropurpurens, Jacq,

Americanus; L., var.
obovatus.

SAPINDAE
Staphylea4trifolia, L.

Ae ennsylvanicurn, le.
1spicatum, Lam.

saccharihum, Wang.
dlasycarpam, Ehr.
rubrum5.L,

Eastern lLiko
J)ntatio. Sulrior

Western and leorth-weuten
Extension.

Rainy River, Dawson route.

W. of Rocky Mts. lat. 5* N.
Pacifie coast,' Orogon. NBritish Anaorica, lat. 66~N

WcVst of'Rocky Mountains.

Saskatchewan plaine.
N. W. America, 'Rocky ffle.
Saskatchewan River.

RIudson's Blay.

British America, lat. 51' X.
British.America, làt. 51* N.

Oregon,-
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Ea'sternfl Ake westezn: nnûf North-iwcstcrn
Onîtario. S;ii.riorj xeo,

P0LYGALACEXE.
T>lygala Seniega, L.

" polygailz, W"aIt.

Lupnsperenîlis, L.
Trflnn pwateîîse, L.

hybridulil.
repens, L

Melilotus aiba, Laim.
Medicago sativa bi.

'« lupulina, .
Robinia 1'seudacacin, L.

"4 viscosla. Bent.
Astrag-alus Canadeusis, L.

ii Cooperi, Gray.
Desmnodium' nu<lifloritui, J). C.

iiacuwiuatain, D. C.
Ci cuspidatuin, L. & G.
"e Canadense, D. C.

Lesp)edez.t hirta, E..

"capitata, Micbx.
Vicia sativa, L.

iiAinericana, Muid.
Lathyrus rnarntflus, Bi"gel.

ochroleucus, Rook.
palustris, L.

"palustris, L., var. znyr-
tifolius.

Apios tuberosa, Moencli.
Aïnlphicrpoea inonioica,.LNuit.

H105ACEA.
Prunus Amecricana, Mrh

" piniila, L.
: niisylvauica, L.
itVirgiuiana, L.
fiserotina, Ehr.

Spirtea opulifolia, L
iisalicifolia, L.

Agriionia Eupatoria, L
Geum album, Gmelin.

"strzctum, Ait.
"rivale, L.
"trifloruin, Pursh.

Waldsteinia fragarioidcs, Trait,
Potentilla.'torveg-ica, b.

<Janadensis, L.
argentea, L.

"arguta, Pursh.
"anserina, L.
"fruticosa, L.
"palustris, Scop.

7

Saskaziewan%,Ii plains.
Saskatchewran plains.

Behrirzg's Sirait and Arctic c.

- Rocky Mountains, lai. 5S* N.

-. Bocky Mouritains, Lit. 670, N.
- Kotzohbîe's Sound, Arctie Amn.
- Bear Lake, lat. 67%, N.
-Oregon and -Ni. to lat. 55* DN.

WVoods of the Rocky M.%[g

- Saskatchewan valley.
- Siskaichiean& Jfudson's Bay.

- Rocky Mountains, lai. 57* N.
- Great Slave Lake, lai. 62', ad

[wcVst to the Rok Mis.
- Saskatchewan plains.
- Saskatchewvan plains.

- ]Rocky Mounitains, lat. 56* N.
- Roeky Mouniains, lai. 56* N.

Rocky Monanla.. 56, N.

- Archec Am erica to Siika Sound

- ]Rocky Mouiains, lat. 65* N.
- Aretie America to Pacific o.
- Kolzcbue's Sound.
- Pacifie coast, Kotzebue7a Sound
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Fragaria Virginiana, Elurh.
vesrca, L.

Diararepens, le.
flubus odoratits, L.

14triflorus, Rich.
destrigosns, 'Michx.

di neglctusI>Pck.
occidentahs, L
villosus, Ait.

de hispidus, L.
Rosa Carohuna, L.

il bianda, Ait.
derabiginosa, L.

Crat'egus coccinea, L.
detonientosa, L. var. punc-

tata, Gray.
deCrus-Galli, L

Pyrus coronaria, L.
learbutifolia, l, var. mel-

anocarpa, Gray.
deAsuericanai, Dl. (C.

Amelanchiier Caiinednsis,T. &G.,
var-. Botryapium, Gray.

var. oblongifolia, Gray.

SAXIPRAGACEig.

Ribes Cynosbati, L.
de hirtcllnns, 'Mieux.

lacustre, Poir.::prostratsm, LHr
Iloridum, L.
rusbrnxn, L.

deoxy.cth.iloicles, L.
de 'arnassia par. lo

D. 0. svfoa
deCarofiniana, MNx.

Saxifraga, Virginiensis, Mx.
Mitella ipyaL.

denuda, L.
Tiarella cordifolia, L.
Chry'sosplcniiuinAniez canum, L.

CRASSUILÂCEEF.
Penthornmn sedoides, L.
Seduma Telephiuni, le.

RIA M ACEÏE.
Hamamflis Virgirsica, L.

MiAl.R.IGEE.
Mlyriophylluin spicatusa, le.

deheterophylluni, Mx.
Proserpinaca pa.lustris, L.
Bppuis vulgaris, le.

Ea.ïternf L1ke
Olitrjo.'u) 0

Wcstcm sud Nortiiu.western
Cxeisiouu1.

Northi-%est coast, lait. 64P N.
Nùrthi-WVest coast, lat. W4 N.

Saa.katchlewaîs Plains.
Rocky Mointauns, lat. 56' N.
Rtocky M-\onutaius, lat. 5.60 N.

]3ear Lake, lat. 67' N.

Saskatchuewan plains.
Ssuh.Arctic America & N.W. c.

Sub-Arctic Aunerica.
Sub-Arctic Ainerica, lat. W6 N.

- Rocky -Mountains.
- Saskatchewan plain s.
- N. alla W. to, tise Arctic dircle.
- W. Ainerica to lat. 57' N.
- Roeky Mlountains, lat. 56' N.
- Norths of the Arctic cirele.
- Rocky Moînutains, lat. 56' N.

- Roclcy Mosuntains, lat. 530 N.

- Rocky Mosuntains, lat. 56' N.

- Wcst.of Rochy Monntain2, and
[Aretic Sea.

Saskatchewans vaffey.

]3ear Lake, lat. 57' N.

Sub-Arctic .Aierica, Sitka Sd.
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ONAOftAME.

Epilobituai augustifoliuni, L.
var. cancscens. WVood.
Paluistre, var. lincare.
coloratuin, NItiIl.

qcm pallietlatutu, Nutt.
~Eothera bienuis, L.,

var. inuricata, Gray.
var. grandiflora, Gray.

(Exotliera pumila, L.
Ludwvigia palustris.

UUILLIFETtl*p.

Hlydroeotyle Americana, L.
Sanicula INa«rilandien, L.
Daucus Carota, L.
Ileraccuxa lanattun, MX.
Phstinaca sativa, L.
.&rchangeliea atropurpurea, riof.
Thaspiuiu aurcuni, Nutt, var.,

apterutu, Gray.
Zizia integerrimua, A) C.
Cicuita rnaculata, L.

ýébuihifera, Ls.
Sium lincarc, 'Michix.

Osnxorrhiza longistylis, D). C.
S4brevistylis, D). 0.

Erigenia bulbosa, Nutt.

ARALIACE.
Aralia racemosa, L.

"hispida, MNiclhx.
nudicaulis, L.
quinquefolia, Gray.
trifolia, Gray.

CORNACEe..
Cornus Canadensis, L.

florda, L.
circinata, L'fler.
senicea, L.

«Cstolonifera, L.
panieulata, L'Irer.
alternifolia, L.

CAPRIWOLTACEiE.
Linnoea borcalis, Gronov.

yipriearpus raexosus, Mx.
lonicer parviflora, Lam.

« var. Douglasii.
birsuta, Eaton.

EaýtcrnI L.1ka
Onuirio. Sup'rior

Wcstertn (n Nitrtl%.westcr

- Aretie America to lat. 69* N.

- Aretietlmerici. N
- oclcy Mouintains, lat. 560 N

Straits of Du Fuca, Pacifie c.

- Rocky Mountains, lat. 56' X.
-Rocky 'Mountains, lat. 56' N.

Ilitudsoit's B3ay.
:SaSkuatchown Pl-lins.

- Oregon; Pacifie e. lat 56* N.

- 1ocky Mts. and Pacifie Coast.

Oregon, Pacifie Coast.

-Lake of WToods, Dawson ratit4,.

- Rocky Mountains, lat. 56' N.
- Oregon, Sitka, Unalaska.

B'ocky Mountains, lat. 54* N.
- liudson's Bay. Lake of Wroods.
-Peace River Valley, lat. 56* N.

- Pacifie Coast, Unalaska.

- Lake of Woods, Dawson route.
IN. W. cnast, Vaneotiver's 181.

- Rocky Mts. &2McKenzie River.

- Lake of the Woods.

- Aretic circle, ICotzebue's Sd.
- North-I'est Cost.

Roeky Mountains, lat. 53* N.
- Roeky Mountains, lat. 56' P.
- Ed1montou, on Saikatcew. R.
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Mistern Lake Western and Nortlh-wcsterni

Ontario. SnpVriur Extension.

Lonicera diliata, N11111.
Iloblongifolia, M1uhi.

Diervilla trifidla, Moench.
Triosteuin perfoliatnin, L.
Sanibucus (Jaîadensis, L.

Ilpubens, Michx.
Viburnum Lentago, L.

pubescens, Pursh.
acerifolinîn, L.
Opulus, L.

RUIIIACkLE.
Galium Aparinc, L.

Ilaspreilumn, Mc
letrifulum, L.
ettriflorum, Mihchx.

Ianceolatuiii, Torrey.
boreale, L.

Cephalanthus occidentalis, L.
M1itchella repens, L.
Houstonia purpurea, L., var.

Iongifolia, Gray.
Valeriana edulîs, bNutt.

COMPOSMTE.
Liatris cylindracea, Mcx

lesquarrosa, WId
Eupatoriiumi purpureuin, L.

perfoiiatum, L.
ageratoi<Ics, L.

.Aster corymbosus, Ait.
niacrophyllus, L.
1,%nvis, var. loevigatus,

T. & G.
keMvis, var. ayaneus,

T. & G.
azurcus, Lindley.
uudulatus, L.
saigittifolius, Xiild.
cordifoius, L.
borcalis, Provancher.
multiflorus, Ait.

"miser, L., Ait.

depuxuccus, L

Erigeron Cauadense, L.
IlPhiîladelphicumn, L.
leanuuum, Pers.
cestrigosum, Muhi.

DUiopappus umbellatu.a, T. & G.
Soldagobicolor, L.

1,latifolia, L.

Sask.atchewan Valley.
Saskatchewan Valley.
Rocky Mts. & Jludson's Bay.

Rucky bits. Oregon wid .8etka.
Saskatchewvan Valley.
Lake WVinipeg, lat. 51* N.

Aretie circie and RocLy Mts.

Oregon, Pacifie coast.
Lake of Woods, Dawvson route.
Oregons, Unadaska, Sitha.
Usîaliska, Sitka, Oregon, Cal.

Oregon, North to Arctic circle.

Saskatchewan valley.
Oregon and the Roeky Mts.

North ' -est Territory.
E<l(nsontoui, on Saskat, ewan.
Saskatchewan Valley.

Saskatchewan Valley.

Lake of the Woods and Sas kat-
[cevan River.

Saskatchewan valley.

Saskatchewan valley.
Rocky MNountains, lat. 56'~ N.

Hludson's Bay to, Rocky Mts.

Saskatchewan valley.
Saskatchewan Valley.
Aretic circle, Behrig's Strait.

Oregon.

Saskatchewan vallcy.
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Solidago L~i,1.
"stricta, Ait.

Hloughtonii, T. & G.
=rua Ait.

C uhlcnhcrgii, T. & G.

uceuioràlis, Ait.
etCauadensis, le.

"i serotina, Ait.
.6laiiceolata, le.

Inuila Hcleniurn, L.
Amhrosia arteuiisioefolia, b.
Rudbcckia hirta, L.
Eclianthus struniosus, L.

19decapetalus, L.
Coreopsis lanceolata, L.
l3ideus frondosa, L.

etchry8anth.mides. Mx.

Achillea Millefolium, Te.
Leucantheinuin vulgare, kmt.
Tanacetum %rulgare, L.

CiHuronense, Nutt.
Artemisia vulgaris, L.

Canadeusis, 'Mx.

Absinthiuin, L.
-Gnaphalium (lccurrcns, Ives.

CIpolycepbalurn, 1Michx.
Ceuliginosuin, L.

.Antennaria margaritacea, R. Br.
etplautaginifolia, 1100l.

Ercchtlntes hieracifolia, Raf.
-Cacalia tuberosà, Nutt.
-Seceio v-nIgaris, L.

teaureus, L., var. lancoo-
latus.

<'entaurca Cyanus, L.
*Cirsium lauceolitum, Scop.

etundufatum, Spreng.
CIdiscolor, Spreng.
Ilmuticuin. Michx.
etarvense, Scop.

Lappa muaj or, Goertn.
Lapsa-na coulnins, L.
,Cichorjuni Intybus, L.
Ilieraciuin Canadense, 'Michx.

CIscabrun', Michx.
abalms aibus, Hooker.

-11 altissimus, Ucooker.

I Eastem1  Le. 1 Wecstern ftnd Nortli-wC8terf
1Otario. iSip'rfor1 Exteniison.

HUdIson'SBIy& MCcnzioRtiv.

Sub-Arctic Ainerica.

Saskatchewan valley.
Sub-Atctic Amnerica to Oregon.
Sub-Arctic Amnerieca te Oregon.
Sub-Arctic Aierica.

Saskzatchewau plaine.

Saskatchewan plaint.

Little Slave Laclat. 54' N.

Sub-Arctic Anicrica to Oregon.

Rocky M\ts. tc, Arctie circle.
Oregon.

Iludlson's B3ay West te, Oregon.

Oregon to the Aretie circle.

McKelenzie River & Rocky Nltz.

Ore-on.
ltocÎ-y Nlts.Unalaska&Oregon.
Rocky Mouintains.
Saskîtchclwan Valley.

HTudson's Bay.

[Rocky Moluntains.

Oregon.

Sas1cattchewàn Valley.
Saskatchewan valley.

4MclCenzie River, lat. 01 .te
[Oregon.
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IEasternl LaIke M'eVsterti and Nortlt-western
__________ Ontario 1 Sup'rio i -ExW-Isiw,.

Nabalus racernosus, Ilooker.
Taraxacuin Dens-iconis, Desf.
Lactuca elongata, Nluhl.
Mlulgedium leucophoeui, D. C.
Souchus oleraceus, L.

asper, Viii.

LOBELIACEZE

Lobelia cardinalis, L.

44spicata, Lam.
"Kahujii, L

CA3IPANI.LACEiR

Caxnpanula rotundifolia, L.
var. linifolia, Gray.
aparinoides, Pursh.
Ainericana, L.

ERICACEÏE-
Qaylussaia resinosa, T. & G.
Vaccinium Oxycoccus, L.

Inacrocarpon, Ait.
Peiinsylvanicurnin, L.
Cauadciisc, Mille.
Coryinbosum, L

Chiogencs hispidida, T. & G.
Aretostaphylus Uva-ursi, Ep.
Ep aca repeni~s, L.
Gaiuitheria procunibens, L.
Cassan<lra calyculata, Don.
Andromedla polifolia, L.
Kalmia g1auca, Ait.
Ledum latifolluin, Ait.
Pyrola rotundifolia, L., var.

ruîiýýiiosa, Gray.
rotundhfolia, L., var.

~aaioiGray.
eiliptica, Nutt.
chiorantha, Swartz.
secunda, L.

Monesges uniflora, Gray.
Chimaphila umi>cllatn, Nutt.
Monotropa uniflora, L.
MonotropýaUypopitys, U.

AQUIFOLIACMUE
Iler verticillata, Gray.
Nemopar.thes Canadensis, D. 0.

PLANTAGXNÂACEzE.
Plantago major, L

Il J.ancolata, L..

N. to lat. 56' in Peace River v.
Pacifie coast.
Saskatchewan Valley.
Oregon and Saskatchewan Y.

Snsatee~v~ivality.
Oregon,

Saskatewavn Valley.

Saskatchewan v. & Hud. Bay..
Pence River Valley, lat. 56* N.
N. to lat. GO', Me Keuaie River..

N. to lat. 640, McKenzie River.
North-Wcst co.%st to lat. 64'.
Saskatchewan. Valley.

Saslcatcbcewan vallcy.
Rocky -Mountains, lat. 560 N.
Pacific coast.
Saskatchewan valley.

Rocky Mt. suminits, lat. 54*N.
Pacific Coast.
Saskatchewan plains.

N.tlat G', W.toltockyM\ta..
ArctiQ sea shore.
N. to lat.60', and xicar Pacifie c.
Pacifie coast to lat. 59- N.

Bear Lake, lat. 67' N.

Bear Larlat. G71 N.
Saskatchiewan valley.
I3car Lake, lat. 67' N.
Shores of Pacific.
N. tolat. 64% & W. toVanconver.
Rocky Mountains in lat. 53* N.

N. to lat 68* on thse MeRenzie-
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P RIM ULACEZ~

Trientalis AIiericana, Pursh.
Lysimnachia tiiyrsiilora, L.

"ý stricta, Ait.
«Iquadrifolia, Ait.

ciliata, L.
iongifoia, Pursh.

Samolus Vaieranili, L., var.
Ai-acricanus, Gray.

LENT[fUL.ACE.
lUtriculai vugris, L.

incrkd a, laye.
cornuta, 'Miclix.

Piug'uicula vuigaris, L.

OI1OUANCHACEU
Epiphegus Virginiana, Bart.
Conopholis Amecricana, ýv.*âir.

SOROPIIULARIACEZE
Verbascumn Thapsus, L.

J3iBattaria, L.
Linaria vulgaris, Mill.
Scrophuliria nodosa, L.
Chelone glabra, L
1>enstenion pubescens, Soander.
Mimnulus ringcns. L.
Gratiola Virginiana, L
Ilysanthevs gratioloides, Bcnth.
Veronit~ Anagallis, L.

Viruca, L., Gore Bay.

Americana, Schwveiu.
Scuteliata, L.
serpyllifolia, L.
peregrina, L.

"arvens, L.
Gerardia pur-purca, L.

aspera. Doug. (Dr. John
Bell).

flava, L.

cs quercifolia, Pursis.
Catilleia coccinen, Sprelug.

Ped-cukaris Canatdensis, L.
Mcianipyrum Americaiium, Mx.

VERBENACE.-U
Verbena hatta, L

1'urticifolia, L
Pbiryxa Leptostacbya, L.

1-,trhIfkoI w'cster and ;Cbrtlt-%vestemx
Ontmo s(tiri., 1-Exteilsioli.

N. to jat. 56' oiithie.\MKenzie.
Great Bear Lake, lat. 67' Li.
Saskatchewan vailey.
.\cKciizie River, lat O~N
Saskatcliewanl valley.

Puget«Sound, Pacifie coast.

iNortli-MTest coist.

Lakes near the Rocky 'Mts.
Bear Lake, lat. 67' N. & Rocky

p2Molintains.
Me%[Kenzie River, lat. 60' N.

Saskatchewan Valley.

Pacifie coast.

Saskatchewan Valley.
Nortii-W%,est coast.

rffcky Mountains, lat. 53'~ N.

Xorway Flouse, Lake Winipcg.
North-West coast.
Sitka and Unalaska.
MoKeuzie River to Unalaska.

Saskatchiewan Valley.

F.astera Blanks of Rocky Mts.

Saskatchewan Valley.
Likec Winipctg.
Peace River valley, lut. 56' N.

Saskatchewan Valley.
Saakatchewan vaiicy.
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asteru Lake I Western and Sorth.western
- ~ Oàtro Stierior1 xtni.

LABIATM.
Tcucriurm Cana.detise, L. (R.

aux sables).
Mentha .iridis, L.

piperita, L.
Cauadensis, L.

Lycopus Virginicus, L.
EuroIxeus, L., var. sin-

isatus.
Saturcia hortensis, L.
Calaiuiintha glabella, Benth.

var. N'%ttaltii, Gray.
Calamintha Clinopodinni, Bentit.
Collinsonia Canadensis, L.
Monard.- id(yxa, L.
Monarda fistulosa, L.
Nepeta Cataria, L.
Brunella vulgaris, L.
Scutellaria parvula, Michx.

gaicriculata, L.
lateriflora, L.
versicolor, ? NKutt. (Dr.

Bell).
Mirrubium vul"nre L.
Galeopsis Tetra iit, L.
Stachys palustris, L. var., as-

pera, Gr.
Leonurus Cardiaca, b.

B0RRAGINAMEE

Echium vulgare, L.
Syînphytum officinale, 11,
Onosmodjuins Caroliniianumr, D. C.
Lithospermurn arvense, L.

«hîrtun, ULuhn.
Myosotis palustris, With. var.

laxa.
Echinospcrmum baippttl., Lehm.
Cynoglossumn officinale, L.

Virginieuns, L.
Morisoni, D. 0.

XIYDROPIIYLILACEiE.

Hydrophyllum Virginicuns, L
Caulense, L

POLE310NI.CE£E.

Phlox di-.zmcata, b.

CONVOLVULACEfZ
Calystegia% neiR Br.
Caiystegia sptae.% Pursh.
Cuscuta Gronovii, Willd.

MNcKenzie River & Rocky Mts.
Saskatchewan valley.

Nortli-WeVst coist of Ainerica.

Nor-way flouse, Lake, Wlinipeg.

Rockv 'Mountains, Lat. 56* N
Littie Slave Lake.
'North-West eoast.
Saskatchewan valley
MeKenzic River to acifie c.
North-West Arnerica.

N. W. Anmerica & McKenzie R.
Norway Ilouse, Lake Winipeg,

North-WVest Pacifie cost.
Saskathewanvilley.

Roelky M\outints, lat. 53* N.
Rocky -Mountains, lat. 536' N.

N;orthî-Wecst Pacifie Coa.st.

Rockcy Mountains, lat 53* N.
Saskatchewvan v.ly.
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lEasterniLakel Western and N*ortlt.wcstern
O0ntario SuW)riorI hXtnsioîi.

S0LANACEIE.
Solanum Dulcarnara, L.

phI nigrin, L.
Pysalis Zr-andiflora, Hooker.

Ilviscosa, L.
Datura Stranioniumn, L

Halenia dellexa, Griscb.
Gentiana crinita, Frocl.

dletonsa, Frics.
"alba, Muhd.

Andrcwvsii, Griselb.
Saponarii, L. var. Une.

Menyanthes trifoliatzi, L.

AP0CYNAMY~.
.&pocynum audrosSensifoliumu, L.

Canîtabinuin, L.

.Anclepias Cornuti, Decaisne.
Ilphytolaccoides, Pursh.

incarnata, L.
tuberosa, L.

01LE.%CEE.
Fra;dnus Ancricana, L.

1,smhsccns, Larn.
saxnbucifo1ia, bain.

Ar]ýTOL0CH1ACE
Asarum Canadense, L.

PIIYTOL.%CCAICE
Phytolacca' decaudra, L.

CHES0OPOflI.CEZR
Chenopodînînii albuin, b.

livbridun, b.
urbicuin, b.
]3otrys, L.

litum capitatui, L.

Àxaantus paniculatus, L.
rLtrotiexus, U.
aibus, L.

Monteia tairiscina, G3ray.

POLYGONaICE3-
Polygoum Pennsyivanicum, L.

Iincarnatum, Eh.

-Nortli-Wcst Pacifie coast.
Saskatchewan River.

Rocky Mountains, lat. 56* N.

Becar Lake and Arctic Sma shore,

Rocky Mtýs. and N. W. Coast.

Hildsoli's Bay.
L'acilic coast mn N9. W. America.

Saskatchewan Valley.

Saskatchewan Valey.
Carleton Huse, Saskatchewan,

Saskatchecwan Valley.
Saskatchewan Valley.
Saskatchewan Valley.

pacifie Coa.st.

Bear Like, lat. 67* N.
Bcar.Latkc, lat. 67' N.

Great Slave Lake.

SasktclmwanValley.

A wecd at Carleton, on tho
LSaskatchowan.

.LNorth-wCst Coast of .mrcica 1
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'mtr 111ù Western andI Nor1h-weýtern

Folygonuns Persiecaria, L.
Ilydropiper, L.
hydro Ieroidles, Mýielix.
a_ iVhibin, L., var.

aqutaticuflii.
amphibiuui, L, var. ter-

restre.
aviculare, L
ralnosisîjinunî, Michx.

c.iîttatuî, MBli.
convolvultus, L.
dinetoruini, L.

Fagopyruincsculenitum, M\ocnceh.
Rumex Patientia, L. (Colpoy's

Bay).
orbicitlatiis, Gray.
Salicifolitis, WVcin. (Col.

l)OY's Bay).
verticillatus, L.

crisus, L.
obt1)Usifolls L
acetosella, L.

LAU RACEâ.
Sassafras officinale, 'Nces.
Lindera ]3enzoin, Meisner.

TIIr.UEIEACE-,U
Dirca palustris, L.

ELEAGXAC RiE.
Shepherdia Canadensis, Nutt.

SAIÇTALAcEZR
Comandr umbellata, Nutt.

SAURURACEi.
Saururus cernuus, L.

CEMT0PIHYLIACE.n
Geratophyllun dleinersuns, B.

CALLITRICACEaE
Gaflitriche verna, L.

Eut>vI0uBIACEE.

Euphorbia polygonifolia, L. (RL
aux zýablcs).

glyptosperma, Enge]rn.
anaculata, L.
corollata, L.laypyla L.

Âcalypha Virginieca, B.

SasktchwanValley.
Saskatchewvan Valley (inidig.>

Great Slave Lake, lat. 60' N.

Norti-West America.
Nýorthi-West coast to lat. 65* N.

Saskatceian Valley.
Saskatchewan Valley.
Hudson's B3ay to 1Peace River

[Valley, lat. 56* N.

Rocky Mts. and Arctic Sca c.

Great Bear Lake, McKcnzio R.

North-West Pacifie coast.

Fort Franklin, on thel\IcKcnzio
[and Roc'ky Mountainsa.

Rocky Mountains, lat. 5e~ N.

Rocky Mountains, lat. 56* N.

'North-West Pacifie coast.

Saskatchewan Valley.
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I 5ýýu1cm
1 Lake Western and Nortlt.%esterfl

URTICACE&~

Ulmus fulvit, 'Michix.
Ainericana, L.
raceniosa, 'rhoias.

Urtica, gracilis, Ait.
Laportea Canadensis, Eaud.
1'ilea piunila, Gray.
Boehimcria cylindrica, 'Willd.
Cannabis Sativa, L.

PLATANACHiP.

platanius occitientalis, L

JUGLANDACEZE
Juglans cincea, L.

"ni va, L.
Cary ai, Nutt.

araara, Nutt.

CUPULIFERR.
Quercus aiba, L.

suacrocarpa, 'Mxchx.
bicolor, %%Vijld.

ilcoia, NVang.,

tictoria.
rubra, L.

Castanca vesca, L., var. Ainern
calla.

Fagus ferruginca, Ait.
Corylus Ainsricanam, Wzdt.

ýirostrata, Asit.
Carpinus Amexicana, 'Michx.
Otrya Virginica, WVilld.

3MyRICACEZE.
Myrica Gale, L.

13ETULACEjE.
Betula papyracea, Ait.

excelsa, Ait.
Icuta, L.

«'piunila, L.
Alus ineana, willa.

SALICACEiE.
Sali candida, Willd.

hunilis, Marshall.
discolor, Muhi.
pctiolaris, Smith.

'<cordata, 'Muid.
livida, van. occidentalis.
lueida, MNuhi.

««nigra, Marshall.

IYorl, Factory, fludson's Bay.IFIort Franklin, on the c\IKCIIzio
[and Rlocky MOUitasus.

Lake NWinipeg.

- Saskatcheman valley.

Nortlx-West co-mt.
- Saskatchewvan valley.

Lake Wiinipeg.

- MeKenzic River ValleY.

- acific Coast, lat. 56* N.

Peace River valley, lat. 56' N.

- Ft. IFranklin, ons Me\Ken2ie Riv.

-Ft. Normnan, on the MNcKcnzie.

- Saskatchewan valley.
Lake Winipcg.

-Great Slave Lak1e.
-Rocky 'Mountains, lut 53' N.
-Rocky Mountains, lat. 52* N.
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Ea~trn' nke Western ami Nortlitwestern
(itaj .ï 'Iip 0io Ext.ei,11.

Salix longifolia, 'Muhi.
Populus treinuloides, Nlielix.

granIIdideIItata, Miehx.
" nnlifcra, Ait.

balsainifera, L.

CON! FEILE.

Pinus strobus, L.
«.resinosa, Ait.

Abies nigra, 1oir.
aiba,' Mx.
Canadeiisis, Mx.
balsainea, 'Marshall.

Larix Arnericaiia, MIx.
'rhuja occidejitalis, L.
Juiniperuis commuunis, L.

sabjila, L., va1r. pro-
etibis iI

Taxus baccata, L., var. Cana.
demsis, Gr.

ARACEJE.

Ariszema tripliviluin, Torr.
Calia palustris, L.
Symplocarpus foetidus.
Oroiitiui tqtlatieurn.
Acorus calains.

TYPUA.CEýE.
TYPha latifolia, L.
Sparganeunsu siinplex, Hudson,

var. ang-usti fohtum.
Sparganeuns eurycarpuni, En-

gelm.

LEM NACEE.
Lmaminor, L.

trisulcs. L.
polyrrhiza, L.

N~ais flexilis, Rostk.
Potamogeton natans, L.

«Claytoîîii, 'rude.
aniplifolius, Tuck.
grainincus, L.
pr.elongus, WVulf.
perfoliatuts, L
coînpressus, L
pauciflorus, Pursb.
pusillus, L.
pectinatus, IL.

" bterophyllus, Schreber.

Rocky Motuntaius to lat. 64* N.

Pacifie Coast, lat. O8' N.

West of the lThcky 'Mountains.
WVest of the Rocky 'Mountains.
North to lat. 65' N.
Alinost to tie Arctie Sea.
l>acific coast, lit. 570 N.
Little Slave Lake.
l>eace River vallcy, lat. 57' N.
Saskatchewvan valley.
pacifie Coat.

RoAeye. lountaitis.

Saskatchewan Valley.

1-Iudson's B3ay and Saskuatchc.
[wvau val.ley.

Saskatchewan Valley.

Great ]3ear Lake.

Lat. 5S0 N., oii.\cKcnjzie River.
Lu.5~N., on0c11 i River.

Lat. .5S0 N., oi %Iceiiezieltiver.

North-West coat.

Lake Athabaska.
Great Slave Lakte.
Lake Athabaska.

L.ake Athabaska.
'North- West Coast.
Saskatchewan valloy,
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ALISMACE111

Triglochin palustre, L
marttiintir, L., var. cia-

tum.
Schcuchicria palustris, L.
-Alisma lia.g, L., var. Aume-

ricanma, Graiy.
Sagittairia variabilis, Emîgelin.

calycina, Emg. O(Dr. .1L
'Bell).

llYDR0CHARM )DACiE.

Anacharis Cauadensis, Plan.

0IlCHIDACERE

Orchis spectabilis, L.
Habeniria virescens, Sprcng.

viridis, var. bracteata,
Reich.

hyperborea, R. Br.
dilatàta, Gray.
obtusita, Ilich.
orbicuhata, Torrcy.
psychodes, Gray.
tridentata, Hookzer.
Ilookeri, Torrey.

Goodyera repens, Rl. Br.
"Menzicsii, Lind.

Spiranthes lloinatizoviana, Chap.

u gracilis, Bigel.
Litera corda-týa, R. Br.

ý.convallariaidcs, HTOck.
Pogonia ophioglossoides, Nutt.
Calopogon puichellus, I. Br.
Calypso borealis, S.disb.
Lipularia discolor, Nutt.
Corallorhiza imnata, R. Br.

innîtiflorà, Nutt.
M acran, Gray.

Cypripedliuni pubescens, Wld
parvifloruni, Salisb.
spectabile, Swartz.

"aulAit.

arictinum, R. Br. (J.
M. Buchau).

ÂA!ARYLLIDACEYL

Hlyporrys erecta, I.

IRIDACJIM.
Iris versicolor, U.

.ýlicustris, Nutt.
Sisyrinchiwn Bermudiana, L.

Etcrni
1 I.k0 NVesterii 311. Nortli-westcrn

Ouùînsrzo LU i2jorj E\teîis:l.

- >ace ]Rivecr valley, lat. 50N

- orth-West coast.
ROCk'y Mounitains, lat. 55* N.

- Pece River valluy, lat. 56* N,
- Pacifjc Coast.

- Saskatchewan Valley.

Rock~y Mountains, lat. 55' N.
-Ft. Frankin, on the 3>Menezie,
- North-W~est coast.

- Bear Lake ami N. W. coast.
- Saakatchewan vallcy.

- Rocky Mts. and F ort Frankin,
[ou the 'McKenzie.

Ft. Franklin, on the McKenxie.
- N. W. coast, Sitka, Unalaska,
- N. W. Coast to Unalaska.

- Bear Like and Pacifie caat

- Saskatchewan vallcy.
- Pacifie Coast.

Saskatchewan vallcy.

Rocky Mountains.

- îF. Franklin, on McKenzie Riy.

Saskatcxe¶an valloy.

- itka anad N. W. .Americs,
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F m.ter. L.k

SNI1LACEY

Smixhispida, Mithi.

Trilliinni grandilloruin, Saiisb.
cectuin, L.
rc ttum , L.,' var. ùlbum,ý

crythrocarpum, Mcx
Medeola 1ignc, L
Zygadenus glaucus, Nutt.

Uvul,,riea graiidiflora, Smith.
Streptopus rmeus, Michx.
Clintonia borcabis, .Eaf.
Smiiacilla racenkosa, Desf.

stellata, Desf.
trifolia, Desf.

"~bifolia, Ker.
rolygonatuin billorum, tBU.
Lilium Philadelpiiicun, L

IlCanaclense, L.
Erythronium Amn ri canurn,

Smnith.
.Allum tricoccurn, Ait.

Schoenoprasuin, L

JUS\Cý%CFIFl
Luzuha pilosa, Wi.lid.
Juncus alpius, Viii., var. in-

signis, 1"ries.
"articulatuls, L.

bufoins, L.
Caiiadezisis, J. Gay, var.

coarctatus, Eng.
effisus, L.
filiformis, L.
nodosus, L.

Sygius, L. (Tt. Bell,
La Cloche Iland).

PONTEDEflIICE?..
Pontedoria cordata, L.

Eriocaulon septangulare, Wish.

EQU1SEV&CEY,
Equisetum arvense, L.

pratense, E hr.
sylvaticum, L.

~Vesterxi aud Nnrth.western

Lake Willipeg.

North-West coast.

Grcat Bear Lake & Roecy Mts.
Bear L-ik, to Sitka Sound.
Saskatchewan valiey.
North.West coast.
SaskatchcwaNt. Valley.
North-WVest Aincrica.
NorthdVcst CoaFst.
Bear tlke and Ilocky MUs.
Nortli-\Ve-3t Coast.
Saskatchiewan Valley.
Rochy 'Molutaius.
Nlorth.Wc'st Coast

North-West coast.

Saskatchewan valiey.

Great Slave Lake.

North-West coast.
North-Mrcst coast.

Bear Lake.
North -West coast.
Bear L-tke.
Bear 1.ake.
liocLy Mts. and Bear Lake.

Saskatchewan vallcy.

Saskatchewan vaU.cy.

Rocky Mountains.
flocky Mýountaius.
in. Fyanklin, on the MoKenzie.
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Equisetin liiostini, L.
palustrle, L.

Variegatilin, Schileicli.
seirpoides, M~ichix.

FILICES.
Polypoiitr vulgare, L.
PelIoea gracilis, flook.

Ilatropirpurea, Link.
Pteris aquiliiia, L.
Adjitun pedattun, L.
gcolobpend(rittin vu1garc, Srnith.

Caniptsorns rhizophyllus, Lik
Asplen1ium trichomanes, L.

vîride, Hudson.
angustifolituin, Mx.
thtelyp)teroidles, '1x.
Filix-femina, Bruli.

Ph~peis Dryop)teriS, Fée.
Apiunlonchîtis, Schwv.

acrostichoides, Schw.
Thelypteris, Scltw.
Noveboracense, Schw.
spinuulosumn, Sclnv., var.

interrncditim, '%Villd.
sI)inllufl, Sclliw., var.

i3ootii, Gray.
cristatuin, Schw.
cristatum, Seli%., var.

Olintoniaituin, %at.
Goldianurn, Hooker.
Filix-mnas, schw.
miarginale, Swartz.

Strutliiop)ter2Geriiiaiae, Willd.
OnocIe.1 sensibilis, L -
Cystopteris fra~gilis, Beroli.

lbuilbifer.%, Bernli.
Osniunda regalis, L.

Claytoniaua, L.
cinnarnoinea, L.

Botrychinrn ternatuin, Swartz,
var. lunarjoides, Milite.

Botrychiuin Virginicuin, Swartz.

LYCOPOD1ACEE.
Lycopoditum lucidulum, Mielix.

annotinurn, L.
dendroidcum, x
clavatum, L.

"coieplanatin, L.
Se~ ~~, elaslgi des, Link.

rupestns, Spring.
apus, Spring.

Eaqteni Like 1 Western ali. N<rth.-westrr

Saskatchiewan valey.
Arctie Sea const.
W~estern Coast.

Saskathewanval. to Arctic la.
Peace River valley, lat. 56' N.

Vancouver JsI. and N. W. coast.
Sztsltatchieian Valley.
UZocky Mts. and Bear Lake.
Northr.tca.
Nortli.-Vest coast.

qask'atche-wan V'alley.
North.-Vest coast.
1tocky Mountains.

Sitka and -N. WV. coast.
I3car Lake and Rocky Mts.
Jtocky Mounitains.

Rocky Mountains.

Saskatchewan v'al1ey.

Saskatche-van valley.
SasktchwanValley.

Isaskatclicwan Valley.
RokYMoulitains.

Saskaitchewait valley.

Peace River valley, lat. 56 N.

1North-West coazt.

1Pence River valley, lat. 56* N.
'slave Lakle.
Saskatchewan valley.
Ni'orthi-West coast.
Peace River valley, lat. 56, N.
Saskatchewan valley.
North-West coast.
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In the followviing Iist iio dlistribution lias ixen attempted, inasmsiuch

as wvc arc yet ini couparativo igoac e,aringhi their raugo tbrought

l3ritisi North Alier-ic.zt

Cy eus diandus, Torr.
Du jiuin 31j>atl&alctii), Richi.

Elecclai is obtusa.
ilpalustris, R. Br.
diacicularis, T1orr. and Gr.

Scirpus pauciflorus, Lighl.
cespitosus, L.
pungens, 'Vald.
riluarius, presi.
sylvaticus, L.

d atrovircus, 'Muhi.
IEhrophortin, M~ichx.

Eliophortmun alj)iIunik, L.

rirgitacuni, L.

digracile, Koch.
Rhynchospora aiba, V'ahlI

Ilcapillacea, TIorr.
Cladlinui uuariscoidCs, Trorr.
Scionsa verticillata, Mulil.
Carex gynocrates, Wornusk.

Ilnonosperma, -Nacoun.
discirpoidea, MNlix.

polytrichoîdes, Muhi.
siccata, )wy
teretiuscula, (Aod.
vulpiîuoidea, ?.Iichx.
stipata, Muhi.
rosca, Seuk.
tenclia, Schik.

"trispenuna, D)ewey.
cauescens, L.::Deeyana, Schw.

sychnocephala, Carey.
scopiria, Schik.
straminea, Schk.
strîcta, L'lin.
aquatilis, WahLl
lenticularis, NMichx.
himosa, L.
irrigua, Smnith.
Buxbiuiiii, XVilld.
aurca, Natt.
hivida, WVilld.
tetanica, Schk
Orawei, Dewvey.
granularis, Dewey.
gracillirna, Schw.
plantaginca, Lam.
platyphyl.la, Cary.

CY1'ERACE.FE Cottinued

Carex laxiflora, Lam.
di burnea, Booth.

uncullata, îu
11enisylvanica, Lia.
v'aria, Muftlil.
scabrata, Sechw.
aretata, Boott.
flexilis, Rudge.
flava, L.
(EdIeri, Ehrb.
filiforinis, L.
Ianneinosa, 'Michx.
riparia, Curtis.
Pscudo-Oyperus, b.
hystricina, Willd,
initumescens, Rudgo,

retrosa, Schw.
utriculata, l3oott.
Tuckeruxani, Boott.

GRAMINEAX

Leersizx ory7.okles, Swrartz.
Zizania aqUatica, L.
Alopecurus aristulatus, Alx.
Phkuuttn pratense, L.
Villa vagiuîaŽIlora, Torr.
Sporobolus heterolepis, Gray,

IIcryptandrus, Gray.
Agrostis s(nibra, WVi1id.

vulgaris, NVilld.
diaiba, L.

Cinna arundinacca, L.
Muieubergia glouicrata, Trin.

IMexieana, Trin.
]3rachyelytruin aristatuin, Beauv.
Calamtagrostis Canadensis, Beauv.

districta, Trin.
ai-rouaria, Roth.

Oryzopsis asperifolia, Mâichx.
Spartina cynosuroides, Willd.
Omaphephoruin melicoides, BcauvI
Eatonia obtusata, Gray.

ilpenalsylvanica, Gray.
Glyccria nervata, Trin.

pallida, Trin.
aquatica, Smith.

"fluitaus, R. J3rownd
Poa annua, L.
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ORIIINh-Coyitin<td.

Poa serotina, Ehrh.
masia, Smnith.

pratensis, L.
compressa, L.

Festuca ovina, L. var.
.4nutaxis, Willd.

Brornus secalimis, L.
Ilciliatus, L.

Phragmzites comnmunie, Tria.
Triticum repens, L
Elynmus Virginicus, L.

IlCanadezîsis, .
Gyninostichuin Hystrix, Schreb.
Aira flexuosa, L.

.4ci-spitosa, L.
Danthoffla spicata, Beau%,.
Avena striata, Michx.
Phalaris arundiuacea, L
Milium effusuiti, L.
Panicumi glabruin, Gand.

capillare, L.
virgatum, L.

"latifolinîn, L
xauthophysum, Gray.
dichotomnuni, L.
depauperatuin, Mfuid.
Crus-Galli, L.

Sotaria verticiliata, Beauv.
glauca, Beauv.
viridis, I3eauv.

Andropogon furcatus, 'Muhl.
Ilscaparlus, Michx.

Sorghum nutans, Gray.

M ISCf.
Sphagnnîn cyinbifoliurn, Diii.

Ilacutifolinni, Ehrh.
Gymnuostonmuin curvirostrum, Hced.

calcarcum, Neýes.
rupestre, Schw.

Seligera recurvita, Br. and Sch.
1)usilla, B3 r. aud Schiînp.

Anodius Dormnianus, B3r. and Schuznp.
Trematodoii aiig%, James.
Dicranuin viridis, SulIiv.

virens, liecw.
varinin, Hedw.
heteromalluin, Hedwr.
Schireberi, .Hedw.
mnoutalum, Hcedw.
flagullare, HEdNy.
fulvum, Hook.
congestuin, Hedw.
scoparnum, L.
ýchraderi, Web and Mohr.
undulatum, Torr.
Drummondii, Muli
8

3IusCI-Coeilneea.
Ceratodon purpureus, l3rid.
Leucobryitni gancini, Ilampeo.
Fissidciis minutulus, SuIIiv.

incurvis, Stilliv.
osinutidioides, Hedw.
allianitoi<lcs, Hleffi.
grandifrons, ]3rid.
taxifolius, Brid.

Trichostimuni rigidifluni, Smith.
p)allidUmf, h{exIw.
glanicescens, Hcdw.
tophaceuxu, Brid.

Barbua uligurculata, Hedw.
colnvoluita, Hcdiw.

ffaHedw.
tortalosa, Web and Mohr.
ruralis, Hlediw.

Didlyinotdon rubellus, Br. aud Sdi.
Iuri<lus, Hornich.
cylindricus, l3ruch.

Distichînni capillacin, Bruch.
Tetraphis pellucida, Hlednw.
Encalypta ciliata, Hed,%.

.. streptocarp)a, Hcdw.
Drummondia clavatella, llook.
Orthotrichuni suomalun, Hcdw.

strangulatui, Brucli.
Ohioeuse, Sulliv.
speciosuni, Neew.
1ciocarptum, Br.
Ludwvigii, Schw.
Hntchinsoea, Smith.
crispuni, lcdwr.

or*$pulux, Hornisch.
BrciBrid.

A'niericaniuxu, Mit.
Schistidiuxu apocarpuni, Br.
i{ed-wigxa ciliata, Ehrh.
Diphysejuni foliosuni, Web.
Atrichurn angustatuni, Br.

Ilundulatun, Beauv.
Polytrichun commiune, I.

IIforînosuni, Hecdw.
gracile, Menzies.
juniperinurm, Hcdw.

Timmia mrgapoiia Hech.
Aulaconinion hcterostichum, Br.
Aulicomnion palustre, Schwx.
Bryum pyriforme, Hedw.

ainiotinuxu, Hedw.
aibicans,' WhI.
nutans, Schreb.
roseuzu, Schreb.
argenteuin, L.
Pseudo-triquetrum Hedw.

bimuni, Schreb.
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M USCI-Coninued.

Bryum intermedium, I3rid.
capillare, Hedw.
caespiticium, L.
pallescena, Schw.
Blindui.

Mnium affine, Bland.
orthorhynchuni, Brid.

"etellare, Hedw.
Iycopodioides, Hook.
punctatum, J{edw.
serratum, Brid.
spinuilogum, Bry. Enop
Drummondii, Br. and1Sd.
cuspidatum, Hedw.
rostratum, Schw.

Bartramia Olderi, Swartz
pomiformis, lledw.

"fontana, Bri.
Marchicà, ]3rid.
calcarea, B3r. andSch.

Moosia uliginosa, Hcedw.
Cotoseopium nigritium, ]3rid.
Funaria hygrometrica, Hedw.
Fontinalis antypyretica, L.
Leucodon jnlaccus, Sulli.
Leptodon trichomitriom. iNohir.
Anomodon viticulosus, Host.

ap iculatus, Br. and Sch.
ohtusifo1ius, Br. and Sch.
attenuatus, Hedw.

Leskea nervosa, Schw.
rostrata, Hedwr.
Woolei, Austin.

Thelia hirtellia, Sulliv.
Mlymella Careyana, Sulliv.

Iljulacea, ]3ry. Enop.
Pylaisoea intricata, Br. Enop.

CIpolyantha, Br. Europ.
Platygynium repens, B3r. Europ.

Oylndothecium cladorrhizans,HRedw.
leckera pennata, Hcedw.
Omallia trichomanoides, ]3rid.
Climacium Americanum, Brid.

Ildendroides, DUll
Hypnum tamariscinum, Hledw.

deticatulum, L.
minututum, Hiedw.
8citum, Beauv.
Mracile, Br. and Sch.
abietinun, L.
Blandovij, Web.
trigentenm, L.
spiendens, HIedw.
brevirostre, Ehrh.
Oakesii, SuIliv.
Afleghaniense, C. MuIdi
strigosum, Roffmn.

IIUSCI-Continued.

IHypntnni deplinatum, Schimp.
ru sciforme, Wcis.

.1Sullivantii, R. Spruce.
recurvans, 8&hw.
Schraderi, Willd.
cordifélium, Hedw%.
gigauteum, Schimp.

scriides, L.
Con, Br. and Schimp.

trifarium, Weis.
uncinatum, Hedw.
fidicinum, L.
Crista-Castriense, L
imponens, Hedv.
reptile, Miiclix.
curvifolium, Hedw.
Haldanianum, Grov.
fertile, Lendtn.
nitens, Schreb.
salebrosum, Hoffm.
hietum, flrid.
acuniinatuin, Beauv.
rutabulum, L.
veltitinum, L
rivulare, L.
pratense, Hook.

:: olyimo hum, Bry. ri
chrysophylIuin, Brid.
minutissimum, Sulliv.
subtile, Hoffm.
p1uinosum, L.
populeum, Hedw.
a(luncum, Hedw.
reflexum, Starke.
aduatum, Sulliv.
noterophylluin, uiv.
serpens, Hedw.
confervoides, Schw.
radicale, Brid.
orthocladon, BIeauv.
riparium, Hcdw.
deoticuatum, L.
pulchellum, Dick.
turfaccuin, Lindb.
compactum, C. Muli.
palustre, L.
nitidulum, L.
sylvaticum, L.

IIEPATICýK
Marchantia polymorpha, L.
Preissia commutata, Nee&.
Fegatella conica, Corda.
Aneura latifrons, Ilind.
steetzia Blyttu, Moanch.
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llEPÀTfC£-Cninued

Geocalyx graveolons, Ncs.
Lophocolu.a heteropylla, Nceu.

ilcrocata, 1 c es.
Jungcrmnnni.i tricliopbylla, L

contiivens, Dick.
curvifolia, Dick.
Schraderi, Martin.

Scapztnii Peckii, Austin.
ilnemnoro&sa, Nees.

Sphan.ecetio llubnaria, %abon.
P agiochela porelloides, Lind.
Fruflania Grayana, Montag.

IlVirginie,%, Gott.

JIEPiA!'[CdF.-Cnin*ed.

Fruflhnia Ehoraccnsis, Llhm.
Jejeunia scrphyllifolia, Libort.
Madothecaplaityphlylla, Dumut.

ilporella,Nces.
ILùidula coruplata, Du.
Ptilidiurn ciliare, Noes.
Trichocolca Tormointilla, Nees.
Mastigobryurn trilobatum, Ns.,

Ca1iypogia¶rTrichornanes, Corda.

Jugmannia cordifolia, llook.
icia i.Sorocarpa, J3isch.

Chylocyphus mocndons, Sgfli:v.
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THE FIRST GAZETTEER 0F UPPER CANADA.
WVITII ANNOTATIONS,

DT TUE REV. RURY SCADDUSO, D.Pl.

(Con tinued from page 541.)

S.
Sables Dorés, Portage aux, in the Ottawa River, a littie ahove

Grand Calumet and Portage du Montaigne.
Sables, Jliviere aux, runs into the south of Lake Huron, south of

the bighlands, and easterly te where the waters of that lake descend
into River St. Clair.

Saganaskokam, River: sec Moira River. (Q?) Englishxnan's River.]
Saggatliewigcwanb: now called the River Trent. [Outiet înarkcd

by a lut.]
Salmon (Jreck, riscs near the sait, springs of the River Trent, and

ru-anin- northerly, dischargs itzelf ito tixat river ainong several
sînall islands.

Salniwn 6'reek, Great, empties itself into the River Trent at its first
great bend te the westward, a'littie below the second Rapids, near a
fow smnall islands.

Salmncm CreL-, Blig, us into lake Ontario, bctween the townships
of Cramahé and Haldimnand.

Salmon Creek, Little, rtins into Laike Ontario, near the centre of
thc township of Graniahé.

Sç1/eet 'fown.ship, ini thc cotunty of Lincoln, lies west of Grimsby,
and fronts Lake Ontario. [Frorn a iuarket-town and parish in
Iàncoluishire.]
Sausky Island, in Lake Erie, lies a little south.cast, of thc Bas

Islands, and near te Sandusky Bay. [The same as Cunningham's
Island.]

Sandwick flozw>sp is situatcd upon the upper part of the Detroit
River, and coxnprehends the old rirencli settlements; it bas a thriving
t.own of the same name, a little helow the fort of Detroit, on the
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east side of the river, where a gaoel and coirrt-houso have been
erected. [From Sandwich on the Stour, in Kent, the principal of
the Cinque Ports.]

Samly Bay, Little, on Lake Ontario, between Sophiasburgh and
Marysburgh, is supplied by the East Lake, lying also betNveon these
townships, in the Counity of Prince Edward.

Samly Buy, Great: sec Sandy Bay.
Sandy Bay, on Lake Ontario, in the township of Ameliasburgh,

lies inimediately east of, and close to, tbe Isle de Quinté.
Say l'oint, at the easterly extireruity of Lsle Tonti, opposite to

the mouth of Tonegayon Bay.
Sandy River, rus into the beadl of Little Sandy B3ay, Lake Ontario.
Sangas, or St. Dusk's Creck, a sinall streaia emptying itseif into

Lake Erie, east of Sangas Point: it affords a barbour for boats,
havin- about three feet of water on ifs bar. [Possibly the humour
of sonie voyageur transforined Sangas into St. Dusk. In like niood,
certain Amnerican revolutionists mnade a saint of Tamxnany, a defunct
Delaware chief.]

Sangas Point, or St. Du£k's Point, on the north shore of Lake
Erie, euat of the River WaV-veney: this is the most projecting point
between the xnouth of the Ouse and the North Foreland. [San.-as
xnay be connected 'with Saiigvwevmsin=It rings (liko metal when
struck.>]

Saumon Riu6r, on the north shore of Lakle Ontario, lie-s bet-ween
Pigeon B3ay and Petits E cors. [Not the Highland creek: it mnust be
farther to the east.]

Sa2t, Long, third township, River St. Lawrence, is tho greatest
rapid on this river. The current runs wvithi great. velocity; very few
accidents, howover, have hiapnýreied in passing this rift, there being
no sudden fail in it, except at the foot of the Saût.

Savaite, Isle à la, a very smnall island in the River St. Lawrence, a
littie belowv Isle de Chenal Écarté. [Savatte = old shoe.]

Scarl'orougli 2ownmlhip, so notcd for ifs higli banks, is li the east
riding of the County of York, aind lies t0 the .vest of the township
of Pickering, fronting Lake Ontario. [Froxn the name of a seaport
and borough in Yorkshire.]

Serpent Le, is on the north shore of Lake Huron, and lies cast of
Mississaga River, and to the west,%ard of Isle la Cloche. [Tluis la a
river marked on Bouchettes maps.]
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Severib River, COnvoys the waters of Lake Simcoe from the north-
ern extreinity of that lake into tho head of Gloucester Bay and Har-
bour, Lake Huron. [The northern extremity of Lake Simcoe is now
known as Lake Couchiching': said to denoto, -',%here a river descends
froin a lake." The Ochipway naine for the Severn is Wanantgit-
chieang=Thle round-abouit river.]

Shamujuwri«c, on the north shtore of Iake Superior, east of Black
Bay. [lu l3ayfield's chart, Greater and Lesser Shaganash Fishery.
Shagaîsh ngihmn The word lias reference to "lthe appear-
ance of a sail 111)oi1 the horizon."]

,Sliannon River, empties itself into, the Bay of Quinté, ten or
twelve miles abovo the Mohawk séttlement.

Shatuncse l'oivtipil, lies at the mouth of the Ri>ver Cheval ficarté,
on the east side of the River St. Clair. [This naine bas disappeared.
West ])over scerus to have taken its place.]

Sltil) fsland, is of vcry smail extent, and is situated between the
Bass Islands and Cunninghamn Island, in Lake Brio.

Shtort Point, ou Jike Erie, township of 'Wainlleet, connty of Lin-
coin: titis is tîte first p)oint; east of the Six Nations' land, Grand
River.

Skyon Cape, in Michipicoten Bay, Iake Superior, between Gor-
gontua Point and the mouth of tito River M,%ichipicoten. [In Bay-
fielId's chart ntarked Clieyye.]

Sidney Tozons/ilp, in the County of H1astings, is situated at the
head of the Bay of Quinté, immediately abovo Thurlow. [Probably
from the first Viscount Sydntey, Thomtas Townshend.]

Sbimcoc Lake, fornierly Lake aux Claies, Ouentironk, or Shieniong,
is situated between York and Gloucester, upon «Lake Huron. It lias
a fow snîall islands and several good liarbours: a vessel is now build-
ing for the purpose of fâcilitating the communication to Lake Huron
by that route. [Also called Lake Toronto. Ouentironk is probably
identical with Toronto, which, w-ritten more fully, was Atoronton
and Otoronton, denotixtg a place 'where there aire inany inhabitants,
a rendez-vous of numerous bauds, i.e., of Wyandots or Hurons. Sc
Sagar-d and Parknan. Thtis lake -was long the centre of a populous
region. Appexxdcd to titis article in tte Gazetteer is the following
note :-So namcd by Lie.utenant-General Simeue, in respect to his
father, tihe late, Captain Simcoe, of the Rtoyal Navy, -who, died in the
River St. Lawrence, on the expedition to Quebec, in 1759. In the
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ycar 1755, this able officer hid furnislied Govern ment with the plan
of operations against Quebec, which then took place : nt the time of
bis deatb, Captain Cook, the celebrated cixcumnavigator, wvas master
of bis ship, the Pembroke.]

Sinclair leiver [or St. Clair, 2nd edition], rtins froin north to south,
ben h tait betwecn Lake Huron and Lake St. Clair. [Tite cor-

reet forin of the iiame is Sainte Claire, as given tothe lAk-e by La
Salle. iii 1679.]

Sinion, or S/eniong Lake, now Lakze Simcoe; , hich see. [Shemi.
ong possibly = Silver or silvery.]

Sister, East, The, a sinall island in 1ake Erie, the easternniost of
the three islands called the Sisters, and to the north of the Bass Is-
lands.

Sister, West, a sinali island at the wcst end of Lake Erie, being
the Nwesternniost of the islands called the Sisters, and 'westerly of the
Bass Islands.

Selhlosser Fort, or Little Niagar. [Froi the naine of a French
officer of Etigýineurs.]

87nitl's Creek, mias into Iake Ontario, in the enat part of the town-
ship of Hlope. [The river at Port Hope: called elsevhore in the
Gazetteer, Ganaraska.]

Sophiasburg& 1'ownskiip, in the County of Prince Edward, lies to
the northward of 1-allowell, and in the Bay of Quinté. [A compli-7
ment ta the Princes sSophia.)

Sorceror's Lake, or L-ake Nipissing: q. v. [Tn Carvces map f t he
Province of Quebee ini 1763, the Lake bears both of these naines.]

Soutitwold Toimislip, in the County of Sufflâlk, lies vest of Yar-
mnouth, baving Lake Brio for its southera bonary. [Prom the
naine of a scalport in Stiffolk.]

Sugar-loaf Hfill, a siall natural landmark, on the north shore of
Izke Erie, between Point Abino and the Grand River, on the boun-
des-y betveen the towvnships of Humberstone and Wainflect.

,Strlzd's Creek, mus into, Lke St. Francis, betvecu PEointe au
flodet and Pointe Mouillée in tho township of lancaster.

T
Tialbotes River, emplties itself into 14k-e Simcoe, and on the east

side thereof. [1-rom Col. Talbot. The native naine wss Nummai-
bene-sippi, Sucker River.]
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T'alons, Portage (le, on the south-west branch of tne OttaNva River,
iînmediately above Rtapides des Porches. [Froini De Talon, Intendant
under De Tracty.]

Z'cqaogcn, on tho uorth shore of Lake Ontario, lies about half-way
betwveen York and tho hecad of the Day of Quinté. [At Port Ho1pe.
It is a oakword denotiing a carrying.place.]

Thtames River, forinerly Lat Tranche or Trenche, and by the Indiaris,
Esse-cunny.sepe, rises in the Chpoacountry, aud, running south-
Nwesterly, washes the Counties of (the west riding of) York, Norfolk,
Suffolk, and Kent, and( disenibogues itiself into 1 eke St. Clair, above
Detroit: it is a river of considerable extent, witlîout faîls. Front
its upper branches it coimmunicates by sinaîl Portages9 with Lake IHu-
ron and the Grand River. The site of Oxford is on its upper For,
and that intended for Dorchester on its iniddle fork; London on the
main fork, and Chathain on tho lower fork. It is a fine inland canal,
and capable of being highly iniproved. Tite lands on ifs banks aro
extremely fertile. [flie native naine, given above, mecans Horn River.]

TiLessalon Point, in Muddy Lake, is the angle made by that lake
and a channel leading te French River, Matchedaslî, &c., and lies
parallel to Caribou Island.

z'lessalon River, muns into Lake Huron, a littie to the eastward of
Muddy Lake, on the north shore.

Tliornpsot's Island, lies near tic entrance of tie River St. Clair:
it scarcely centains 200 acres of dry land fit for tillage, but a great
many acres of marsh.

Titorold Tozo)slipl, in the County of Lincoln, lies south of Gran-
thamn, and is wvatered by the River Welland. [Probably froin Sir
Jolin Thorold, M.P. for Lincolnshire in 1 793.]

Tfhunder Bay, on the north shore of Lake Superior, opposite to
the east end of Isle de Minatte. There is a rcrnarkable high inoun-
tain at ifs easternmost cape.

2'kundcr Biay, in Lake Huron, lies te the eastward of Cabot's
Head, and wvestwvard of Gloucester Bay.

T/turlow Tlownship, in the County of Hasting, lies near the head
of tlîe Ilay of' Quinté, and eastward of Sidney. [A compliment te
Edward Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of England, created Baron
Thurlow in 1792.]

Tilbury Township, in the western district, is situated upol 1ke
St. Clair, west of Raleigh, where the Thames disembog ues itself fite
that lake. [From Tilbury Fort on the Thames.]
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Toha coke: sec River aux Attokas. [The Etobicoke or Aider
Creek.]

7'on«gayon L'ay, on Laize Ontario, opposite te the east end of Amn-
horst Island, lies betweenl Kingston and .Ernestowa. [In the Seueca
dialect~ = Puîll of hickory bajrk.]

Tonianta Creck, runs into the River Sb. Liwrcnco, in the town-
ship) of Yon..e. [Tonawanda in the Seneca dialect is Swift \Vater.)

TIonti Ale, nou' called Amnherst Island, by proclamation, the lGth
July, 1792. [Firorn the italian forrn of Henri de Totuty's name, La
Salie's conipanion and lieutenant. Hie had iost a hand, whidh -.as
replae(d by one of iron, over wvhich lie wore a glove. Trotubiesome
Indiane; and otilers stood ini awe of this mysterious baud.]

Tonti, letite Isle, opposite the mouth of Tonagayon Bay, and off
Sandy Point, the eastorn extreuiiy of Amherst Island.

Tonti Rivev, runs into Like Erie, wve7t of Landgéuard.
Toronto, no0W ealled York, q. v. [LThe site of Toronto derives its

naine from a fort or trading-post usually known as Fort Toronto, but
the officiai naie of wvhich w,)s Fort Rouillé, so calied trom Antoine
Louis Rouillé, Frencli Colonial 'Minister iu 1749. The fort or trad-
ing-house marked the point of debareation for the overland niardli to
the Toronto region, i.c., the populous Huron country round Lake
Toronto, the modern Lake Sinicoe. The stai-tig-paIzce ultixnately
usurped the naine of the goal.]

Toronto Bay, uow called York Harbour.
Toronto Lake (or Toronto), Lako, le Clio, was formerly soe ailed by

somo: others called thec dai of lakes, froni the vicinity of Matehe-
dash towvards the head of the B3ay of Quùité, the Toronto lakes, sud
the communication frein thc one to the other was calied the Toronto
River. [In the geucral map acconipauyiiîg the Noith Ainerican sud
West ludian Gazetteer, 1778, this dham of lakes is nanied Toronto
River.]

Tloronto River, called by some St. John's River, no-%v callea the
Humnber.

Tort=e, Portage de la, at the head of tIe soutb-west branch of the
Ottawa River, near te the smali lake which joins the portage lcading
to Lake Nipissing. [Tortue = Tortoise.]

Tourtes, Isle aux, iu Lake Ontario, lies off tIe south-west point of
Wolfe Isand. [Tourtes =Wild pigecons.]

Tourtes, Point auz, en tIe north shore of Lake Superior, is the
est point of a bay of the samo nie.
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{Power Point, the casterIy point that makes Duck Cave, in Marys-
burghl, and 'west of Point Traverse, in Lake Ontario.

.Townsend, t/te 2'owesktil of, inicligm what is cilcd its Gare, in
the Coutity of Norfolk, lies in the rear and to the north of Wood-
homse. [From the Marquis of Townshiend, a diStingUislied inilitary
officer, wv1o, aîter the death of General WVolfe, becaxne C'onnm)nder-
in-Chief. To hin, as sucli, Qucbec was surrendered.]

Trafa4ijar Towns/dp, is in the wvest riding of the County of York,
an the Lake Outario ; and lies bctwcun the towwnhips of T oronto and
~Nelson. Second Edition.

Traverse Bay, on Lake Ontario, is made by Cape Traverse and
Point Traverse, both in Marysburgh. [La Traverse dexiotzd a place
ini thEý route %vherp- the voyageurs took the opposite side of the streain,
or struck directly aeross fronm one proinontary ta another, witbout,
coasting]

Traverse Cape, ini MAarysburgh, on Lake Ont-trio, is the miain point
te the north-vard of Orphan Island, and south of Point Plezisant.

[Traverse Isle, noiv called Prince William's Isiazid, Lake Huron.
Traverse Pointe, us the sauth-east point of Mar-ysburghI, in Lake

Ontarlo, near ta the Duelz Islauds: thiS point formsl nearly a )endi-
Sula.

Traverse, Pointe à la, on the north shoreofa the River St. L-aw-
rence, parallel with Isle Morpion, and about three toiles above Pointe
du Lac st. Fris.

Traverse, Riviýrc à la, runs inta the St. Law~rence a littie above
Pointe au Chê~ne, amongst the St. Begis Islands.

TPrent River, mus out of the hlice Lake, and discharges itself into
the head of the Bay ai Quinté. Some moiles up this river there are
sait springs, three gallons ai the water inaking ane gallon of Sait: the
natives make suilicient for their use. [A. Joues giveS as the native
naine of the Trent, Sag.h-i.-ak Strong waters - rapids.]

Trois Chenaux ÉLcartés, Isle de, in the River St. Lawrence, opposite
the township af Osnabruck, contains froin 600 to 700 acres: the
sil gaod. [The Tbreo Disused Channels.)

Trous Leveillier, on the Ottaw.a River, be-tween the Petit Detroit
auid the portage Rloche Capitaine. [Trou = Hale. Leveiller, proper
Dame.]

Turkey Island, sometimes called Petite Isle aux indes, is situated
in the River Dbt-roit, between the lowcr end af Fghting Island and
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the marsli of tbe River Canards : it lies in front of the north-west
angle of' the Rfuron reserve. V- On y trouve des Poules d'Inde et des
Oignes en quantité":- thus 1lennepin reports of' this neiglibourlood.
Nouveau Voyage, chap. Xix.]

~Turkey Point, i» tho township of Chirlottovi]lo, situated in the
bay eof Long Point, Lake Erie,.affords a harbeîîr ivith a cliannel to itY
of sufficient depth et' water for any vessel: above the point is thu
town.plot and site for tho barracks.

Turtlc Island. A suiall islaud at the entrauce of' the Miaxai bay.
Z'wo Rivers, 7'1&e, rm into Lako Onturio, near the centre eof the

township of' Darlington. [A. Joncs gives as a conjoit tern for the
15 and 16 mile creeks (froin Burlington. Bay), Nan-swau-sink = Tvo
creeks near oach other. Proporly, Na-a.a-aWhcre the
streain forks or divides.]

U
V'rfe River, afterwards called Grand River, now the Ouse, Lake

Erie. [Frein DYUrf<é, a n-rench proper naie.]
Uxbridge, in the east ridig et' the Cou nty of York, is to the north-

ward iii the rear et' Pickering. Second Edition. [Fri Uxbridge
in Middlesex, or i complimient to the Eari eof Uxbridge of the day.]

v
Vaughan Tozonqiip, ini the east ridihg, of the County of York, lies

on the west aide of' Yonge Street, i the rear of', and We the northxvard
of, the tow~nship of York. [Frein the fourth Viscount Vaughan,
(1793,) ivho wvas alse EarI et' 'Lisbuiri.]

Vesey ape, in tho township et' Mýarysburgh, on Lake Ontario, i2i

the northemn point whiich niaies Prince Edward's Bay. [Frein Tho-
mas Vesey, Baron ICoaptoil, wvho w.u created Viscounit de Vesci in
1776.]

WVabuscorntong, is onie et' the lakes on tie communication betweexî
Lake Simmop and the IXice Lake. [ = Rabbit Lake.1

]Vainjleet flown.shil), ini the Ceuinty of' Lincoln, lies west of 1juin-
berstone, and fronts Lake Erie, being -%vatercd by the WVciIaud te the
north. [Frei thie naine et' a mnarket tewn i Lincolnshire, situated
on a creek or inlet of' the sea.]

Walpole Township, hi the County of Norfolk, lies wcst of Rain-
ham, and fronts Lake Erkie. [Frein the distiguislied EngliaL family
naine.]
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Walsingkam Tlownshtip, lies wvest of Charlotteville, in the Cotinty
of Norfolk, having tho bay and inarsh of Long Point in its front.

Wapose Island, iii Lake Onttrio, lies off the nortàierly point thab
inakes Prince Edward's Bay, on the easterly shore of Marysburg«h.
[Wali-bose = R3abbit.]

Wasliquarter, or Weighlqueta, afterwards callcd Lake Geneva, and
now Burlington Bay, by proclamation, 16th July, 1792, is a vory
beautiful small lake, lying within the head of Lake Ontario, from
which it is dividcd by a long beaeh : over the outlet bias been erccted
a good bridge; and on the southern part of tho beach, near the por-
tage, is a good inn, erected by Ris Excelloncy Major-Geueral Simcoe.
[À. Joues giveu the name as W-uteonand says its ineanirig is
simply Bay. The outiet, lie says, was Pimmetetong.gonk: Creek
running through the sand. Morgan .says that Burlington B3ay was
called in the Mohawk dialect, De-o-na-sa-deo = WVliro the Sand forms
a bar.]

Waveney River, in the Counity of Norfolk, rises ini the towvnship
of Townscnd, and running thence southorly, through the townships
of Woodhouso and Walpolc, discharges itself into Lake Erie, where
it lias about three feet water over the bar, and is a good harbour for
byatteaux. [The E ugliali Waveney falis intù, the 'Yare, not far from
Yarmouth, Suffolk.]

Wenitagonk, runs into Lake Ontario, in the west part of the town-
ahip of Clarke. [Perhaps the meaning is Frenchnian's Creek. Ba-
raga says Wemnetigogi mensrrenchiinau. H1e does. not interpret the
wordl, which, however, denotes Ilone wvho travels in a wooden canoe
xor boat."]

West Bay, G-reat, comprehends ail that part of tho Bay of Quinté
from John's Island, upwards, to the head of the bay.

West Bay, lies in the south-west extxemity of Lake Superior, withint
the Isies Royale and Phulippeaux.

West Lake, lies between Sandy B3ay and Little Sandy Baty, on Lake
Ontario, east of the Isle de Quinté, and is in the township of Sophias-
burgh.

Western District, Thke, was originally constituted and erected into
-a district by the name of tho District of Hesse, ini the Province of
Quebec, by Ris Excellency Lord Dorehester's proclamation, of the
94th July, 1788. It received its present naine by an .Act of the
Provincial Legisiature - it is bouuçled soutlierly by Lake Erie; es-
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tonly hy a meridiau passing through the eastern. extremity of Long
Point, now the North Foreland, and compreliontis ail the lands north-
westerly of those boundarics, flot include<l iitijin the bounids of the
IEludson's Bzzty Comnpany, or the territory of the Untited-( States. The
boundary whieh divides it from Louisiaua is v.ot -well known after
reachin;g the sources of the Mississippi. [In the Second Edition the
bourndanies are given thus : Southerly by Lake Erie; Qeasterly by the
London district; on the west by the Detroit, Lakze St. Clair, and
River St. Clair; and on the north by the River Huron.]

Westminster Z'ownship, is situated upon the River Thaies, adjoin-
in- te London.

Whitby !Poznship, ini the east riding of the County of York, lies
west of Darlington, and fronts Lake Ontario. [From a seaport of
Yorkshire at the moutli of the Eske.]

Wh1ilcIzurc7i T/own.9hip, in the east riding of the County of York,
fronts to Yonge Street, andi lies to the northivard of Markliam.
[There are five places of this nane, in England; the one in Shrop-
sbire bas an ancient free school.]

Whitefish Is land , at the east endi of Lake Superior, n littie west of the
Ilie aux Rab1es, and near te which the lake forces its passage by the
Falls of St. Mary. [Otchipway for Whitefish is Atikameg, Deerfish.]

Wiliamsburgh, Zowns/kil, in tho Couinty of Dundas, is the fifth
township in aseending the river St. Lawrence. [A compliment to
Prince William, Duke of Clarence.]

lViliougleby 1/ownship, in t he County of Lincoln, lies botwen Ber-
tie and the River Welland, on the west side of Niztgara River. [Wil-
loughby, a parish iii Warwickshire, with Roman romains. Chris-
topher Willoughby was createti a baronet iii 1794.]

ilineloester 'otrnsskip, in the Counity of Dundas, lies in the, rear,
andtef the northward of Williamsburgh.

WVindhant Townsleip, in the County of Norfolk, lies iii the rear andi
north of Chanlottcville. [Fri the distingUishiedi statesman, tem-p.
GEeorge II1I. His bust, by Nollekins, is is Fellbrigg Church, Norfolk.]

Wolfe Island; ini the County of Ontario, lies opposite te Kingston
and Pittsburgh, ia the narrow part, where Lake Ontario forces into
the St. Lawrenee. [The solitary local memnorial of Gencrni Wolfe
in tJpper Canada.]

Wolfford 2'ownslip, lies partly ini the Township of Grenville andi
partly in Leeds, ini the rear andi te the north of the townships of
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Elizabethtown and Augusta, ani is waslied by the R.iver Rideau.
[From the naine of the family scat of Lieut.-Gencral Simece, neat'
Honiton, iii Devonshire.]

JVoodhouse f/'ownslI4p, in the C'ounty of Norfolk, lies west of WVal-
pole, and fronts Lake Erio. [Several famliilies of distiniction bear this
')ainle iii the Euglish Nofl.Sir Johin XVodehouso ivas raised to the
peerage in 1797, as Baron \Vodehonse, of KCimberley, iu the County
of Nol-folk.]

Woods, Lake of the. Sec Lac du Bois.
lVye, River, rans from a smnall lake iear tho north-west end of Lake

Simncoe, into Gloucester Bay, Lake Huron.

y
Yarrnoulli Toîvnshir, in the County of Norfolk, lies to the wost of

Houghton, and fronts Lake Erio. [Probably a compliment to Fran-
cis Seymnour, Lord Conwav, who iii I793 wvas mnade Etrl of Yarmouth.]

Yonge Street, is the direct communication frin York to Lake Sim-
coe, o1)encd during the administration of His Excellcncy Major-Gen-
eral Lieut.-Governor Simocoe, who, having visited Lake Huron by
Lake au-x Claies, (formerly aise called Ouentaronk, or Sinion, and
now named Lake Simacoo,) discovered tho harbour of PenetaniguishenLe
(110w Gloucester) to be fit for shipping, and resolvod on improving tho
communication from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron by this short
route, thercby avoiding tho circuitous passage of Lake Eria This
streot bas; been opeued in a direct linoe, and the road made by the
troeps of His Excelcacy's corps. It is thirty miles from York to
Holland's River, at, the pine fort called Gwillimbury, where tho road
ends: from thence yoti descend into Lake Simcoo, and having passed
it there are two passages into Lake Iluron-the one by the River
Severn, ivllich conveys the wvaters of Lake Simcoc into Gloucester
Bay; the other by a sasali portage, a continuation of Yonge Street, to
a saal lake, which also runs ito Gloucester Bay: this commnunica-
tion affords xnany advantages ; morchandise from Montreal. te Michi.
limackinac may be sent this way at, ton or fiftecn pounds less expense
per ton, than'by the route of the Grand or Ottawa River; and the
merchandise from New York, te be sent up the North and Mohawk
rivers for the north-west trade, finding its way inte Lake Ontario at
Oswego (Fort Ontario), the advantage will certainly be feit of trans-
porting goods from Oswego te York, and from thence acrosa og
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Street, and down the waters ot' Lake Simceoe into Lake Huron, in
preferenco to sending it by Lake Erie. [Thlis street wvas nine< from
Sir George Yonge, a iember of the Iraperial Government, temp.
«00. Ill He was. of a dlistinguished Devonshtire faucily.]

Yonge Toiwlzg9kil, ici the Oounty eof Leeds, is the tcntlî townslîip in
ascending the River St. Lawrence.

Yore 'Coun)ty, conisists of two ridings, the enst andi west. The east
riding is bounded on the ea-st by the westernmost lino eof the Colinty
of Durhamn ; on the south by Lake Ontario, tuntil it meets the eastern
boîrndary of a tract of land helenging to the M-Nissis%.Iga indians; on
the west by the easternxnost botindary lino of the said tract, runniflg
north 16 deg. west, the distance of 28 miles, thence north 74 deg.
east, 14 miles, thence south 16 degg. east, 16 miles tei the southern
boend(ary eof the Lands belonging to the Indlians, aud thence along tho
-said tract parallel to Lake Onta: je, until it meets the northi-western-
xnost boundary et' the County eor Durham. The west riding of the
County eof York is bouuded on the east by the westernniost lino of a
tract of landl belonging te the Mississaga,,ý Indians, ruingi, north 45
deg. %vest, te the Rliver La Tranche (te bc called the Thames); on the
8outh by Burliiugton Bay and the carryin- )lace lettding through th
Mohawk village, te whlere it intersects the ]River La Tr-anche, or
Thaines; aned thence, up that river te the north-westernmost boun-
dary of za tract of' land bPlenging te the 'Mississaga, Indians. The
boundaries of this cotinty were establisied by proclamation the 16(th
July, 1 792. It ýseiis, ici cenjunction. with the Couuty eof Dur'ham
and the first riding ef the Ceîmty of Lincelu, one representative te
the Provincial Parlianient. [In the Second Edition, instead of "the
eastex'n bounidary cf a tract et' land, thei description reads, thus,
l'the eastern boundary of Tor'onto township, wvhich, with thc Missis-

sagcya tract,* gives its western limits; and on the niorth by Hollnd's

*Tle (4llowing fi the text of the Instrumnent finally surrenderiug the Xississaga% tract. (it
useil t bc said thit the wvjole tract %ças obt.unel1 by the Crown for the sein of ten shillings.
It will beseeii that this was a cocîsideration naineda simpiy pro forme1 The object of vie docu-
ment %ras ta quiet the titie cf the croi,, thu original dci haring beei inilberfectl- lilfeit up.
Thse paper aascrts, it uil be observed, that "divers gound md valuab!e consideratiozs', fiai beau
reucived: it is net speeilied, hoivever, metat tftese irere, the original document liera siîowing a
blauk):-Tuis 1.ýeDE.r:iep, made ai the Rtiver Cred-it, on Lake Ontario, on the first day of Au-

Mut, in thc year of our Lord One Thlousaîîd Eîglit Htindred =4i Fime, bettvee Williani C5ais,
,Ee&qiire, Deputy Superititendent-Gezîernl and Deep'îty liislielor-Gcnierl of Indians and of
.tlir affatirs, for and in beliaif of our Sovereigu Lord the Kinig, of the one part, and the Prin-
aiepai Ciefs, Warriors andi Peopla of tlîo 3fissssaga Nation of Indians, for and iii tte naine et
'tse said Natios o! thse other part. WVîîtaîes entiso twety-tlîird day of licptesebûi, In the year
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River, Liike Simcoo, and Talbot River, until it meet-s tho northi-%von-
tcrnmost bomndai'y of tho Connlty of Durhaîn. The %vest riding of
tho County of York is boirnded on tho eust by the townships of King,
Vaughan, and York; on the oueth by the Lake Ont-trio, Burling-ton
Bay, and Dundas Street; on the west by tho London district; and on

of ont Lord one Thouqnlsoiven Iiiintred anti Eighty.soven, aI lte Carrying Place nt theioati
of tise I3ay of Quinté, it ivrss agrecd batween lte lionoerrl Sir John Jolinson, Baronet, on
the part of our s.iid Lord the King, anti Wibulkanyne, Neac, ani Paktpsan, Principal Chiefs
and War Chiefs of thse saiti 3ississagua Nation ; two of %viiieii saiti Climefî, titat le te Say, Wa-

bukayneant Ne~e, irenowtie thatit tiîoy tise lit inentieot Principal Chiers ivônit for
divers gondl and vainablo consiîieratiotîs receiveti ly titoîn for anti un accotint of titeir saiti Na-
tion front oui sttid Lord the King, duly convey ait their rigit andi titis to a certain Tract or
Parcel of Landi lcinafler descrilîcti, ta nitr sait Lord thse King, lus lir anti Sucessors for
over. Andi Winrr.sst in pursuanco of that agrecenent a certain ingtrunicol iscrounto annexeti
iras mi at thse saisi Carrying Place, beiring date the day anti year last aforesaiti, signeti andi
acaled lby thse ena Wal)tlkanyne, Nonce, anti Pâakqnain, for tise ptirpose of coitveying tise salid
Tract or Parcel ot Landto 10 ur sait! bort! the Ring, lus lieurs anti Suctressors ni atores.,td,
ichicli saiti lnstnrmnt diti not ascrtain or describe tho Parcci tir Tract of Land, inernt assît
Intenticti 10 bc cttivcyeti thorcisy, anti ias and Is it, ottîcr respeLcts tiefectîve anti inperfect.
Noir titis tIttionure %vitncssoth that for carrylng into etion tito enit agreemeont natie on
lte sait! TNvcnty-tliiict day of Septonsler, O15e Titousanti Sevcn IluntIrt and Eiglity-soven. anti
In consitieralion tiseroof, andt for lte more clfes-ttoauly sccuring anti onvcyiig to our said Lord
tise King the saiti Tract or Parcet af Lai soagreeti U) be coiicycti to Iiiin as aftoresastti, atnd for
thse consiticralion of Teîî Sillings of gnoo andt inirfui inoney it btand paiti ta titoin by the sait
«Williamn Clit Esq., for ant oit acettunt of itr said Lord tito King, the receiltt wvitereof by tue
said Principlta Cltiete, Wrîrriors, antd People of tise Mississagila Nation as8 aforo-saiti, is ltereby
ecknoirlctigct, have granteti, hargaineul, aujeneti, roleaseti autt cotîfirtedt, anti by those Presceits
do grant, bargaii, aliots, retorse .Ill C011irml tnta onr Sovereliu Lord t!t Kintg, lis ieirs antd
Snickssors, ail tait Tract or flarce! of Land eoitincitg oit the oa8I hank of the South ontlet
nt the River Elolticoke ; thence up te saine, folliwing lthe severai iviiiffings anti tnrnings nf
thse sait iver, to a itapie Titre blazeti oui four aides, at thse dtstnce -)f thieo tiles antd tbree
qnarlers in a straîgil Uine fron the inott of lthe said river ; titetce itortit si.cty.eiglit dtrgrees
emst fourteen ies -,titetce sott twenly-tre tiegices onst. tivcnty.Ciglit tues itorù vr Icce, ta
1.Lak Onttrio; liionce ivesterly along lte Wvaters etigo of Lake Ontarie to the casiertt banik of
lthe setlit ontiet of lthe River Eta)bicoke, being lthe pltace of beginitig, coiitning tiro littireti
ard filty thousanti cigist bitndrrcianti cigiîly acres, tegether with all te WNod nitt Waters
thereen lying anti being, aîtd ail the atlvaîîlages, cîttoiumeitts, ant ieredittniernts wiitseer
to0 lta said Tract or Pircel ot Landt beliitgiig or ni anitvs, eîtlertattîng, and the issues anti
profits of ait atst singular te sait proîsises anti ovcry ptart aitt p.ýrceI titerŽoft itte aptîur.
tenanios; and aiso ail the estate, riglit, tille, interest, pro)pcrtyn daint anti deîraiîd siîatsoever
of thecm the sat Printcipal Chiers, Warrtors, anti Peopile of lte Mtisissiguna Nation fur titei-
solves, ,aid for and in lte liante of tioîr mitole Nationt, in anti ta ait anti singîilar lthe saiti pro-
mises atît cvcry part anti parcel tiioreof, iil lte apnurtenanes, save andt excît lte Fiehery
iii lte saiti River Etobteoke, iticit tiîey lthe sait Clîtofs, Warrtors, anti People exiuressiy rqserve
for tite solo tise of tliettiscloos ntt tise 3issiosgia Nation - To iîsvo anti te itoit ait anti sitn-
,guiar tis sait Tract or Parcel of 1-ind, liereditanients, antd promnises in anti by these jitzonsst
releaset aitt confirîtieti nt onr Soveroigu, Lord tho King, bis Heurs antd Suceessors for cirer,
andi ta anti for ito olter use, îistent or purlioso wviatsoever. Anti aise ltaI Bie 3[ajcsly, lie
Ileurs anti Suceessors as aforesaiti, suait anti inay at il limes for ever itoronfler poncenbiy anti.
qnletly have, telti, ocenpy, possess, aitd cusjoy ail anti sînguitar lthe saiti Tract or Paroci of Lani1
wilh tise apulntcsaii êve5 piait anti jarcel titereof, wilisout trouble, Itindrance, inotos-
tati,î5, interrutption, or distorbance of tieton te saiti Princîipmal Cliotfs, Warriors, ndtt People of
lthe Mississzigua Nation, or aîîy of lin, lhiser Miurs or Succossors, or amîy other poison or pcz-
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the north by the County of Sixncoo. It sends, in conjunction, &c."
lit a note ont I Cornier page, a copy of the surrender of the Mississaga
tract to the CrûwNv bas been given. In tho subdivision of couinties
the proper signification of Ilridiiig," i. e., Ilthriding," third part, i3
ignored.]

Y'ork is abolit 43 (log. andi 35 min. of north latitude, and is tho
present scat of Governinent of Upper Canada. It ia inost beautifiilly
situated within an excellent harbour of the sanie naine, miade bv a
long peninsufla wvbich confincs a basin of iwator sullicicntly large ta
conitain a coxsderable fient. On the ex.,trerniity of the pellnilla,
wvhich is calcci Gibraltar Point, are comnmodiouis stores andi block-
bouses, which coninnaud the entranco to the harbour. On tbe imain-
landi, opposite to the point, is tbe garrison, sitwateti in a fori- madie
by the liarbour ami a small rivuliet which, being improved by slitices,
affords an ùwiy access for boats to go %ip to the stores. The banneks
heing but on a knoli, are ivell situated for hecalth, and coinniand a
delightful prosp)ect of the lake te the n'est, and of the harbour te the
east. The Government biouse is about two m~iles above the gari'onl,
near the bonad of the harbour, and the town is incemasing rapidly: the
River Don empties iLself iinto tht3 harbour a littie above the town,
running through a maisli Nvihel wlien draineti will afford înost beaui-
fui andi frutittful ineadows. TIhis bas already been comnienceti in aî
sînal dogmee, wbvicbl will no donibt encourage fürther attexnpts. Tho
long beach or peuinsiula, which aflbrds a most delightful ride, is con-.

sicrdse hecalthy by thc idians that tbiey resort te it wvbenover in-
(hsposed; anti se soon as the bridge over the Don ib finished, it will,
of course, be most gonerally resorteti te, net only for picasure but as
the ioait convenioînt roati to the bieigbts of Scarborougli. The grounti
which lias been preparcd for the Government lieuse is situateti betweeni
the towvn and the River Don), on a rnost beautiful spot, the vicinity
of %wich is -well suited for gardens ami a park. The oaks are in
general large; tce soit ia excellent, and n'el watered with creeks, oee

sous lawfully claiming or to dlaim by fron, or oi'ler tien, or any or ment. in wtnùsý whereof
we bave lcrcutot afllxed our marksî and saals the day and year above %vritten, havrng oest liesif
this instrument openly icad and rehrarsed la our own language, and fulIy approved by our.
selves and our N'ation,

(Signed.) W. Ctius, Dep SIPt.-General, on behatf of te Croivn. (b S]
Chechalk, Queuspeseou, Wabukanyne, Okea~esWabonose, Keboaoense. Osenego,

Aclicton. tEauh has his totem traceel.]
Preîeut at the Exceution and Delivery of this instrument ami witnessca thereto: John wil

litas, captain, 49th lieginent; John I3rckenbuMy Ensign. 49th Regtnent: P. Seilby, Austt.
ileortsry, 1. A. ; i. Bl. Riousseau.

9
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of which, by means of a short dam, may be th.rown into ail the ztrets
of the towvn. Vessels of ail sizes may ho conveniently built licre, and
a kind of t&rrace or second baulk in front of the townv, afforde an ex.
cellent situation for a rope walk. Tite retuains of the old French
Fort Toronto stand a little te the westivard of the present garrison,
and the River Hlumber discharges itself into Lake Ontario about two
miles and a half west of that - on this, river and the Don are excel-
lent mills, and ail the -waters abound ini fish. In winter the harbour
is frozen, and affords excellent ice for the amusemnent of northern
countries, driving in traineaus. The elimate, of York is temperate,
and well she]tered from the northerly winxls by the higli lands in the
rear. The Yonge Street leads from henice te lake Simece, and the,
Dundas Street crosses the rear of the town. [In the Second Edition
the following passages are oxitted : "Wbich (i.e., the garrison crcek),
being inproved by sluice, affords an easy acces for boats te go up to
the stores. The groimd set apart for the Government bouse is situated
on a inost beautiful spot, the vicinity o? which is well suited for gai-
dens and a park The oaks are ia general large; the soit is excellent,
and wvell watered ývith creeks, one of which, by ineans of a short dam,
niay lie thrown into ail the streets of the town." The sluicing of the
garrison creek, and ùhe transformation of a stream te the east into a
reservoir for the supply o? water te be "thirown into ail the streets et
the town, are curlous but bold ideas. Waa the latter streazu thot in
the ravine which now fornis part cf St. James's cemetery '1 lu ti
second edition the Governient bouse is stated to bho "about twvo miles
froma the eust end of the towvn, at the entrance cf the harbour'» This
was tho residence destroyed when the magazine exploded in 18M3
The bridge over thse Don is spoken of as finished, i. e., a floating bridge
near thse outlet of the river. Thse nine "1York" was conferred on the
town in honour of the Ring's second son, Frederick, Duko of York.
On the 27th cf .August, 1793, a royal salute was fired in the harbour,
te celebrate a, succesa, recently gained by the troops under the coms-
mand cf the Duke in Rodlland, andi "1t commemorato the naming
of this harbour frein bis English titie, YonK."

York T'ownshiip, is in thse east riding cf the (' ounty cf York, and
lies te thse wcst c f Scarberougis, having thse River Humbher for ita
western linilt: its front is principally oécupied by a long sandy beach,
which forma thse haxbour. Thse rest cf thse township, in front is opea
tW Lake Ontario.
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SK.rcfl op~ uFE Lr-ýGTa AlD CIRCUMPERE4UF OP TRE1 YOUGLWIKO6 LÂXUS IX<
UPPER CANADA, BY ESTIMAUTION.

Greatest Length Cireumference
Lizw MuIites. tollowing te Shores.

Erie .............. 200 620
Geo............. 26 58
Huron .... ..... ... 260 1100
10ci c hi............... 260 945
Oro t...........o... 160 450
Si. Clair ......... 30 100
Superior .......... 410 1525

TABrn. op L&TiTuDi)y AciD LoNGITUDES, FR031 Tilt INFORM1ATION RITIIERT0

RECEl VED.

Northi Latitude. West Lngitude.

Deg. 311a. 3c.- Deg. Mlin. Sur-

Detroit .......... ............ 42 38 0 si 40
Do. River's Mouth ........... 41 52

Erie Fort ............. ........ 42 53 17
Grand Remou ................. 44 50
Kingston...................... 44 8 9 el16 41
Landguard.................... 42 7 15
Long Point, Carrying Place ... 41 39 21
Michilimackinac ........ ....... 45 48 34
BIichj<'an Lake, South end ........ 41 8
31anitou Islands ......... ....... 44 46
Niagara ................... ... 43 15 47 '18 25
0-me-O...................... 43 120 O 15 413
Onitario Lake, head of!.......... 43 4'1 3
St. Regis...................... 4b
York......................... 43 35 60 29

SKETCU 0P TUE ISLASDS 1%; TUE FOLLONng L4AKl% OF Ur'rEu CAN'&DA,

Lake Erie.-Bass Islands, Isle Bois Blanc, Isle 'Celeron, Cunninghamn's Islan.d,
Euat Sister, Grosse Island, Middle Island, Middle Sister, St. George's Island,
Ship Island, Tortia 1tlaud, West Sister.

I.eke Hnron.-La Cloche, Duck Islands, Flat Islands, Grosse Isle, Isle Tra.
verse, Manitou Islands, MichiIimackinac, Prince Williarn's L-land, St. Joseph
Island.

Lake O>daria.-Amicrat Island, Isle La Barque, Carletan Island, Isle de Petit
Cûtaraqui, Cedar leland, Ise Cauchois, Isle au Cochoan, Ishu du Chéne, Duck
Ilands, Duck Islands, Isle La Force or La ForiX, Ise au, Forêt, Gage Island,
Grand Isle, Gîlt Island, Hlowe Island, Nicholas Island, Orphan Island, Isle Dc
Quinto, Ilie Tonti, Petite Isle Tonti, Ilie aux Tourtes, Wol1fe Island, Wapooae
Island.
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Lake .Si. Clair.-lsland Chenal Ecaté, Llarsen'a Island, RIay Island, PCSch
Island, Tlîorpson's Island.

Lake Sitperior-Isle Grange, Isle de Minatte, Miohiipicoten, Isle MIantreal,
Patic. Islanîd, Isies atim Rablee, Wbhito Fisit Island.

Printed by W. I3ulrner and Co.,
No. 3 Russell Court,

Cleveland Roiw, St. Jamcs3's.

PFOSTSCRJPT.

Since tho fnregain- notes have caine fraxa the press, tho Editor is informeci
that the Dandassl Stret bas been considerably irnproved betwveen the bead of
Lake Ont.Ario and York. and that the Gaverarent lias eontraced for the open-
in- of it froui that city to thu head of the Bay of Quintil, a distance of 120 miles,
as well as for causawaying of the svramps and erèeting the neeesus br!cgeS;
so that it is lnpced in a short turne tiierte wittlite a tolerable road frain Quebeo ta
the capital of the Upper Province.

Lands have been appropriated in the rear of York as a refuge for some French
royajlists, aind tlieir seutlement lias coiumenced.

In consequenceofa the icreae of pupiiation, and for ather roasoas, an Act ai
the Proviticial ParliamLnt bias lately pased for the furthier dih'ision of the Pro-
vince, by whicli the districts are divided inta twvice thecir bite inumber. Nirieteen
covered wn-'ons with familles caine in ta seutle in the vicinit.' ai the County af
lýiicaJ abount the urîanth of Joue last, and the fiteility ivith wthich sorti of theso
people travel, particularly in~ crassing the sinali rivers. deserves ta bc noticcd.
Tfh2~ body oit heir ivnagas is mndv of ziose boards, and tlc inost clever bave
ie iu«elilk ecui h eus n eb hfln f h oyfoitecr
ri.git seve t mu tanspt ewh eeals and thefaigoftb oy ri te

Viîe sait spriags in the ofiatva tieTrent have not p'-oved so praductive as,
frm the first report ai thern, it was hopedl they içould.
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IIISTORY, I3IOGRAPIIY, SCIENCE, TRA.VEL, &c.

il'§ 0Sn F THE LATE CI VIL WA1ý-1N ABIA
PLEMAIES 0F LOST EMPIRES; Sketches of the Ruins 1 f Paltnyra, Nineveh,

Babylon, and Persepolis, with notes on India and the Cashmcerian Himalayas.
CloUî. By P. V. 'N. hlycra,' A.M. e4.

ASSYRIAN DISCOVERIES; An account of Explorations and Discoveries on
the 8ito of Ninoyeh, during 1873 and 18714. By George Smith. $4.

TIIE STRAITS 0F MALACCA, INDO-CH1NA ANI) Cl-lINA; or, Ten Years'
Travels, Alventures, and Residenco Abroad. By J. Thomson, P.R.LG.S. $4.

BIBLE LANDS; Tlîeir Modern Customs and Mauners, illustrative of Scripture.
By the 11ev. Henry J. Van Lennep, D.D. $6.

TIIE N ATIQNAL PORTRA IT GALLERY; Containing Sketches nnd Portraits
of Twenty 1Cminent Public Men. Publishcd by Casseil & Co. $3 '75.

OLIMATE AND TIME, IN TIIEIR GEOLOGICAL RELATIONà.S;. A Thcory
of Secular Changes of the Earth's Climatc. 13y James Creil. S2 50.

THE D>AWN 0F LIFE; feing the History of Vic oldcst lknown Fossil 1 emains.
By .1. IV. Dlawson, LL.D., F...FG ,&c. $2.

THE CHEMISTRY 0F LIGIHT AND PIIOTOGRAPHY, in its Application to
Art, Science and Industry. ]3y Dr. Hlermann Vogel. $1 50.

ON PAItALYSIS3 FRONI BRAIN DISEASE 19 ITS COMMON FORMS.
4y H. Charlton l3astian. $1'75.

TUIE PRINCIPLES ANI) PRACTICE 0F SURGERY. 13y Frank Hastings

LECTUREÈS DELIVERED IN AMERICA IN 1874. By Charles Kingsley,
F.L.S., F.G.S. $1 25.

ANIMAL MECHANISM; A Treatise on Terrestrial and Acrial Locomotion.
By E. J1. Marey. t1 5Q.

TUE LIFE AND GROWTU OF LANG UAGE. By *m. D. Whitney, $1 50.

MONEY AND THE MECHANISM 0F EXOFIANGE. By W. Stanley
Jevons, M.A., F.R.S. $1 bu.

Foc, SÂ%Ls B3y

HART & RAWLINSON,
I>UBLISHERS, ]3001SELLERS AND STATIONERS,

5 R<ING STREET WEST.
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